La Ceres (Bilbao, Spain)
USE Fábrica de Harinas "La Ceres" (Bilbao, Spain)
La Chaline (French Polynesia)
USE Voges Mountains (France)
La Chaline Island (French Polynesia)
USE Anaa Atoll (French Polynesia)
La chaîne (Eames chair) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Chaise, La (Eames chair)
BT Eames chairs
La Chalosse (France)
USE Chalosse (France)
La Chancera, Laguna (Argentina)
USE Chanchera, Laguna (Argentina)
La Chapelle-Aux-Aux-Saints Cave (France)
USE Chapelle-Aux-Aux-Saints Cave (France)
La Chastre family
USE Li Castel family
La Chata (Abacatec, Spain)
USE Plaza de Toros de Abacatec (Abacatec, Spain)
La Charte family
USE Li Castel family
La Chi (Asian people)
USE Lati (Asian people)
La Chierna (Dance)
USE Chierna (Dance)
La Chínquia, Battle of, Mexico, 1813
UF La Chínquia Ranch (Mexico), Battle of, 1813
BT Mexico—History—Wars of Independence, 1810-1821—Campaigns
La Chínquia Ranch (Mexico)
UF Ranchito La Chínquia (Mexico)
BT Ranches—Mexico
La Chínquia Ranch (Mexico), Battle of, 1813
USE La Chinquia, Battle of, Mexico, 1813
La Chintia, Nuestra Señora de
USE Rosario de Chiquinquirá, Nuestra Señora del
La Ciudad Site (Ariz.)
BT Arizonian bigquillies
La Clapie (France)
USE Crape (France)
La Clera, Fort (Wyo.)
USE Fort LaClera (Wyo.)
La Cloche Site (Pennes-Mirabeau, France)
USE Cloche Site (Pennes-Mirabeau, France)
La Colombière Cave (France)
USE Colombière Cave (France)
La Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 UF Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 La Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 UF Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 BT College buildings—Mexico
 La Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 USE La Colombitza (Tilpián, Mexico)
 La Comitza Site (Tilpián, Mexico)
 USE Comitza Site (Tilpián, Mexico)
 La Convención, Reserva de la Biosfera (Mexico)
 USE Convención, Reserva de la Biosfera (Mexico)
La Coruña (Spain)
--- History
--- Siege, 1589
 BT Siege—Spain
 Spain—History—Philip II, 1556-1598
La Coruña, Battle of, La Coruña, Spain, 1809
[DG70.L32]
 UF Coruña, Battle of, 1809 [Former heading]
 Coruna, Battle of, La Coruña, Spain, 1809
 BT Peninsular War, 1807-1814—Campaigns—Spain
 La Coruña Bay (Spain)
 USE Coruña Bay (Spain)
 La Coste Castle (Lacoste, Vaucluse, France)
 USE Château de la Coste (Lacoste, Vaucluse, France)
Labor union members, Hispanic American

USE Hispanic American labor union members

Labor union members, Irish American

USE Irish American labor union members

Labor union members, Mexican American

USE Mexican American labor union members

Labor union-owned business enterprises

(May Subd Geog)

UF Business enterprises, Trade-union [Former heading]

Labor unions—Business enterprises

BT Business enterprises

Labor union recognition

USE Labor unions—Recognition

Labor union representation

USE Labor unions—Recognition

Labor union rules

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the internal procedural rules of labor unions. Works on laws regulating labor unions are entered under Labor unions—Law and legislation.

UF Labor unions—Rules and practice [Former heading]

Rules, Labor union

Union rules, Labor

Labor union security

USE Union security

Labor union welfare funds

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.W38]

UF Benefit funds, Labor union

Labor union welfare funds

Union welfare funds

Welfare funds, Labor union

Welfare funds (Trade-union) [Former heading]

BT Labor union members—Services for

NT Teachers’ welfare funds

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

Labor unionists

USE Labor union members

Labor unions

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6350-HD6940.7]

UF Industrial unions

Labor, Organized

Labor organizations

Organized labor

Trade-unions [Former heading]

Unions, Labor

Unions, Trade

Working-men’s associations

BT Labor movement

Societies

RT Central labor councils

Guilds

Syndicalism

SA subdivision Labor unions under occupational groups and types of employees

NT Catholic labor unions

Company unions

Government employee unions

Independent unions

International labor activities

Jewish labor unions

Labor union locals

Labor union members

Labor unions, Black

Libraries and labor unions

Lutheran labor unions

Military unions

Tort liability of labor unions

—Accounting

[HD6466-HD6486.2]

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

—African American membership

USE African American labor union members

—Bill-posting

(May Subd Geog)

BT Bill-posting

—Business enterprises

USE Labor union-owned business enterprises

—Certification

USE Labor unions—Recognition

—Corrupt practices

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.C84]

—Decertification

USE Labor unions—Recognition

—Discipline

[HD6490.D5]

Here are entered works on discipline within labor unions. Works on disciplinary actions taken by employers against their employees are entered under Labor discipline.

BT Discipline

—Elections

UF Labor unions—Voting

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Election law

—Emblems

USE Labor union emblems

—Employees

USE Labor unions—Officials and employees

—Fines

NT Union dues

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Labor laws and legislation

—Gay membership

USE Gay labor union members

—Hispanic American membership

USE Hispanic American labor union members

—International cooperation

USE International labor activities

—Irish American membership

USE Irish American labor union members

—Jurisdictional disputes

(May Subd Geog)

UF Jurisdictional disputes (Labor unions)

Labor unions—Raiding

Raiding (Labor unions)

BT Labor disputes

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Labor laws and legislation

—Membership

USE Labor union members

—Mergers

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.C62]

UF Consolidation of labor unions

Merger of labor unions

Mergers, Labor union

—Mexican American membership

USE Mexican American labor union members

—Minority membership

USE Minority labor union members

—Officers

USE Labor unions—Officials and employees

—Officials and employees

[HD6490.O4]

UF Labor unions—Employees

Labor unions—Officers

Union leadership

BT Labor leaders

NT Business agents (Labor union officials)

Shop stewards

—Bonding

(May Subd Geog)

—Organizing

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.O7]

Here are entered works on the process by which union representatives inform employees of the goals, objectives, and benefits of union membership and enroll them as members in new or existing union locals.

UF Labor organizing

Organizing, Labor

Unionization

SA subdivision Labor unions—Organizing under occupational groups and types of employees

—Political activity

(May Subd Geog)

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Labor laws and legislation

—Press coverage

(May Subd Geog)

UF Trade-union press in the press [Former heading]

—Public relations

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.R8]

Here are entered works on the public relations activities of labor unions.

UF Public relations—Trade-unions [Former heading]

—Raiding

USE Labor unions—Raiding

—Recognition

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.R4]

Here are entered works on the recognition of a union as the exclusive bargaining agent for a designated group of employees.

UF Certification of labor unions

Decertification of labor unions

Labor union certification

Labor union recognition

Labor union representation

—Elections

BT Elections

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Election law

—Law and legislation

(May Subd Geog)

BT Labor laws and legislation

—Records and correspondence

—Religious aspects

—Amish Mennonites

—Catholic Church

—Christianity

UF Labor unions and Christianity [Former heading]

Trade-union and Christianity [Former heading]

—Islam

—Judaism

—Lutheran Church

—Mennonites

—Protestant churches

—Rules and practice

USE Labor union rules

—Strike benefits

(May Subd Geog)

UF Strike benefits

—Voting

USE Labor unions—Elections

—Welfare funds

USE Labor union welfare funds

—Women membership

USE Women labor union members

—United States

Labor unions, Black

(May Subd Geog)

UF Black labor unions

Trade-unions, Black [Former heading]

BT Labor unions

Labor unions and art

(May Subd Geog)

[NT2.773]

UF Art and labor unions

Trade-unions and art [Former heading]

BT Art

Labor unions and Christianity

USE Labor unions—Religious aspects—Christianity

Labor unions and communism

(May Subd Geog)

[HX544]

UF Communism and labor unions

Trade-unions and communism [Former heading]

BT Communism

Labor unions and education

(May Subd Geog)

UF Education and labor unions

Trade-unions and education [Former heading]

BT Education

Labor unions and fascism

(May Subd Geog)

UF Fascism and labor unions

Trade-unions and fascism [Former heading]

BT Fascism

Labor unions and health insurance

(May Subd Geog)

UF Health insurance and labor unions

BT Health insurance

Labor unions and international relations

(May Subd Geog)

[HD6490.F58-HD6490.F82]

UF International relations and labor unions

Trade-unions and foreign policy [Former heading]

BT International relations

Labor unions and libraries

USE Libraries and labor unions

Labor unions and mass media

(May Subd Geog)

[PS6.17]

UF Media mass and labor unions

Trade-unions and mass media [Former heading]

BT Mass media

Labor unions and public health

(May Subd Geog)

UF Public health and labor unions

Trade-unions and public health [Former heading]

BT Public health

Labor unions and radio

(May Subd Geog)

UF Radio and labor unions

Trade-unions and radio [Former heading]

BT Radio broadcasting

RT Labor radio stations

Labor unions and right to work

USE Open and closed shop
Lagoon art
USE Art, Lagoon

Lagoon Bay (Tas. : Bay)
USE Bay, Lagoon

Lagoon Chuukese language
USE Chuukese language

Lagoon ecology (May Subd Geog)
[QH92-QH95.59 (Local, by body of water)]
[QH101-QH198 (Local, by region, etc.)]
[QH541.L27 (General)]
UF Lagoons—Ecology
BT Ecology
Lagoon Lac (Bonaire)
USE Lac Lagoon (Bonaire)

Lagoon languages (May Subd Geog)
[PL8430.L33]
BT Lagoon—Languages
Kwa languages

Lagoon of Nations (New York World’s Fair, 1939-1940, New York, N.Y.)
UF Nations, Lagoon of (New York World’s Fair, 1939-1940, New York, N.Y.)
BT Fountains—New York (State)
Lagoon of Venice (Italy)
USE Venico, Lagoon of (Italy)

Lagoon Rodrigo de Freitas (Brazil)
USE Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon (Brazil)

Lagoon Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon (Brazil)
USE Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon (Brazil)

Lagoon sandworm (May Subd Geog)
[QL391.A6 (Zoology)]
UF Armandia cirrhosa
Sandworm, Lagoon
BT Armandia

Lagoon Site (Banks Island, N.W.T.)
USE Lagoon Site (N.W.T.)

Lagoon Site (N.W.T.)
USE Lagoon Site (Banks Island, N.W.T.) [Former heading]
BT Northwest Territories—Antiquities
Lagoon System Mundau-Manguaba (Brazil)
USE Mundau/Manguaba Lagoon System (Brazil)

Lagoons (May Subd Geog)
[QB2201-QB2398]

— Ecology
USE Lagoon ecology

— Alaska
NT Izmibek Lagoon (Alaska)
Kasegaluk Lagoon (Alaska)

— Australia
NT Albert Lake (S.A.)
Alexandrina Lake (S.A.)
Coorong, The (S.A.)
Harvey Estuary (W.A.)
Manly Lagoon (N.S.W.)
Peel Inlet (W.A.)
Tuggerah Lakes (N.S.W.)

— Belize
NT Progresso Lagoon (Belize)

— Benin
NT Colonou Lagoon (Benin)

— Bermuda Islands
NT Harrington Sound (Bermuda Islands)

— Bonaire
NT Lac Lagoon (Bonaire)

— Brazil
NT Araruma Lagoon (Brazil)
Conceição Lagoon (Brazil)
Indios Lagoon (Amapá, Brazil)
Piranha Lagoon (Brazil)
Rodrigo de Freitas Lagoon (Brazil)

— British Columbia
NT Esquimalt Lagoon (B.C.)

— California
NT Bolinas Lagoon (Calif.)
Muu Lagoon (Calif.)

— Colombia
NT Santa Marta Lagoon (Colombia)
Tesca Lagoon (Colombia)

— Côte d’Ivoire
NT Ebiri Lagoon (Côte d’Ivoire)

— Curacao
NT Schottegat (Curaçao)

— Delaware
NT Rehoboth Bay (Del.)

— England
NT Broads, The (England)
Hickling Broad (England)
Slapton Ley (England)

— Florida
NT Indian River (Fla. : Lagoon)

— France
NT Berre Lagoon (France)

— Germany
NT Szczecin Lagoon (Poland and Germany)

— Germany (East)

— Guatemala
NT Xajjak Lagoon (Guatemala)

— Hawaii
NT Ke’elih Lagoon (Hawaii)

— India
NT Chilka Lake (India)
Pulicat Lake (India)

— Iran
NT Anzali Lagoon (Iran)

— Italy
NT Grado Lagoon (Italy)
Marano Lagoon (Italy)
Orbetello Lagoon (Italy)
Santa Gillia Lagoon (Italy)
Venice, Lagoon of (Italy)

— Japan
NT Naka Lagoon (Japan)

— Kenya
NT Nyali Lagoon (Kenya)

— Lithuania
NT Courland Lagoon (Lithuania and Russia)

— Mexico
NT Rios Lagoon (Mexico)
San Ignacio Lagoon (Mexico)
Scammon’s Lagoon (Mexico)
Terminals Lagoon (Mexico)

— Micronesia
NT Oroluk Lagoon (Micronesia)

— Morocco
NT Bou’Areg Lagoon (Morocco)

— Netherlands Antilles
NT Petrus Lagoon (Carriacou)

— New Zealand
NT Ellesmere Lake (N.Z.)
Okarito Lagoon (N.Z.)
Waimono Lagoon (N.Z.)
Waitemata Lagoon (N.Z.)
Whakaki Lagoon (N.Z.)

— Nicaragua
NT Perlas Lagoon (Nicaragua)

— Panama
NT Chiriquí Lagoon (Panama)

— Papua New Guinea
NT Madang Lagoon (Papua New Guinea)

— Peru
NT Huacachina Lagoon (Peru)

— Poland
NT Szczecin Lagoon (Poland and Germany)
Vistula Lagoon (Poland and Russia)

— Portugal
NT Aveiro Lagoon (Portugal)

— Puerto Rico
NT Joyuda Lagoon (P.R.)

— Russia (Federal Subjects)
UF Lagoons—Russia, S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
NT Courland Lagoon (Lithuania and Russia)
Vistula Lagoon (Poland and Russia)

— Russian S.F.S.R.
USE Lagoons—Russia (Federation)

— Senegal
NT Rebe Lagoon (Senegal)

— Solomon Islands
NT Marovo Lagoon (Solomon Islands)

— Spain
NT Arquillo Lagoon (Spain)
Mar Menor (Spain)

— Sri Lanka
NT Kalameetiya Lagoon (Sri Lanka)

— Togo
NT Togo, Lake (Togo)

— Tunisia
NT Bizerte, Lake (Tunisia)

— Ukraine
NT Syvash Lake (Ukraine)

— Vietnam
NT Tam Giang Lagoon (Vietnam)

— Washington (State)
NT Aigly Lagoon (Wash.)
Padilla Bay Lagoon (Wash.)
Laity family
USE Lair family
Lais (Music)
USE Lays (Music)
Lais Meto (Southeast Asian people)
USE Alonis (Southeast Asian people)
Lais Meto language
USE Baikeno language
Laish (Extinct city)
USE Dan (Extinct city)
Laish Tenedos (Fictitious character)
USE Tenedos, Laish (Fictitious character)
Laithwaite family (Not Subd Geog)
Late family (May Subd Geog)
Laity (May Subd Geog)

[BV687]
UF Christian laity
Laymen
BT Laity in politics
RT Lay ministry
NT Buddhist laymen
Fish movement (Christianity)
—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—Catholic Church
[BX1920]
NT Laymen
Lay teachers

—History
——Early church, ca. 30-800
[BR195.L27]

Laity (Canon law)
BT Canon law

Lak (Greek mythology) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Lako (Greek mythology)
Laiwangi Wanggameti National Park (Indonesia)
USE Tamam Nasional Laiwangi Wanggameti (Indonesia)
Laiwolampa language
USE Wampar language

La'yoloy language (May Subd Geog)
[PL5339.97-PL5339.9795]
UF Barang-Barang language
Da'ang language
BT Austronesian languages
Indonesia—Languages
Malay languages
Laizao dialect (Burma)
USE Liao dialect (Burma)
Laizao-yea Shinhin dialect
Shinhin dialect
BT Burma—Languages
Falam Chinese language
Laizao-Shinhin dialect
USE Liao dialect (Burma)
Laja (Syria)
USE Latj, Laja Lava Area (Syria)

Laja Lava Area (Syria)
USE El Leja (Syria)
Laja (Syria)
Leja (Syria)
Leja (Syria)
BT Laja rivers—Syria

La'ja River (Mexico)
USE Rio La'ja River (Mexico)
BT Rivers—Mexico

La'ja River Valley (Mexico)
USE Sar River Valley (Mexico)
BT Valleys—Mexico

La'ja River Watershed (Mexico)
BT Watersheds—Mexico

La'ja Valley (Mexico)
USE La'ja River Valley (Mexico)

La'ja, Virgen de las (Not Subd Geog)
USE Virgen de Las Lajas
BT Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—Devotion to—Colombia
Lajas Forest (El Salvador)
USE Bosque Las Lajas (El Salvador)
La de Santos National Marine Park (Brazil)
USE Parque Estadual Marinho da La de Santos (Brazil)

La'ja family
USE La'ja family

UF Gauft, Lajā (Hindi deity)
BT Hindu goddesses

Lajgin Site (Israel)
USE Kefar Otnai Site (Israel)
Lejoie family
USE Lashua family

Lajun Site (Israel)
USE Kefar Otnai Site (Israel)

Lak (Papua New Guinea Region)
Lak (Dagestan people)
Lak (Russia)

[DK310.35.L13]
UF Kazikumuktsy (Dagestan people)
Lakh (Dagestan people)
Lakha (Dagestan people) [Former heading]
Lakk (Dagestan people)

BT Ethnology—Russia (Federation)

Lak (Kurdish people) (May Subd Geog)

[DS269.L35]
BT Ethnology—Iran
Kurds

Lak authors
USE Authors, Lak

Lak' folktale Indians
USE Clatsop Indians

Lak' folktale Indians
USE Clatsop Indians

Lak folklore literature
USE Folk literature, Lak

Lak folk songs
USE Folk songs, Lak

Lak language
USE Lakh language (Russia)

Lak language (Central Sudanic)
USE Lako language (Central Sudanic)

Lak language (Papua New Guinea)
USE Siar-Lak language

Lak language (Russia)
[PK9201.3-L3-PK9201.L395]
UF Kazikumuktsy language
Lak language [Former heading]
Lakh language [Former heading]
Lakli language (Russia)

BT Dagestanian languages

Lak literature (May Subd Geog)

[PK9201.3-L3-PK9201.L392]
UF Lak language [Former heading]

BT Russian Federation—Literatures

NT Folk literature, Lak

Lak poetry
USE Lak poetry

Lak' pamphlet
USE Lak poetry

LAK Reservoir (Wyo.)
USE Lake A.K. Reservoir (Wyo.)
BT Reservoirs—Wyoming

Laka language (Central Sudanic) (May Subd Geog)
USE Kaba La language
Lag language
Laga language
Lak language

Lak language (Central Sudanic)
USE Lakha language

BT Cameroon—Languages
Central African Republic—Languages
Chad—Languages

Lakalai (Melanesian people) (May Subd Geog)
USE Bilek (Melanesian people)
Muku (Melanesian people)

BT Ethnology—Papua New Guinea
Melanesians

Lakalai language
USE Nakanai language

Lakamas
USE Camasis quaquaun
Lakassam
USE Camasis quaquaun
Lakammas
USE Camasis quaquaun

Lakandon model
USE Lacandon model

Lakatos' model
USE Inre Lakatos' model

Lakatosian model
USE Lakatos' model

Lakatoss model
USE Lakatos' model

Lakaveshi Hills (Bulgaria)
USE Lakaveshi rid (Bulgaria)

BT Mountains—Bulgaria

Lakaveshi rid (Bulgaria)
USE Lakaveshi Hills (Bulgaria)

Lake . . .
USE headings of the type [...], Lake because lakes in English speaking countries whose names begin with the word "Lake" are established in inverted form under the word following "Lake," e.g. Lake Erie is established as Erie, Lake.

Lake, Barrett (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Barrett Lake (Fictitious character)

USE Lake, lady of the (legendary character)

Lake, Lady of the (legendary character)
USE Lady of the Lady of the (legendary character)

Lake, Lavinia (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
USE Lavinia Lake (Fictitious character)

USE Lake, Operation, 1967

USE Lake, Operation, 1967

Lake 16 (Ind.)
USE Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)

Lake 22 Natural Research Area (Was.)
USE Lake Twentytwv Research Natural Area (Was.)

Lake 22 Reserve Natural Research Area (Was.)
USE Lake Twentytwv Reserve Natural Area (Was.)

Lake Abbé (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Abde-Badd (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Abbe (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Abe (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Abbe, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Albert (Or.)
USE Abert, Lake (Or.)

Lake Abi (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Abbebad (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Ahi (Ethiopia and Djibouti)
USE Abbé, Lake (Ethiopia and Djibouti)

Lake Ah-h-yah (Calif.)
USE Mirror Lake (Mariposa County, Calif.)

Lake Ah-wi-yah (Calif.)
USE Mirror Lake (Mariposa County, Calif.)

Lake Ah-h-yah (Calif.)
USE Mirror Lake (Mariposa County, Calif.)

Lake Ah-pokpa (Fla.)
USE Apokpa, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Alaknak (Alaska)
USE Aleknak, Lka (Alaska)

Lake Alan Henry (Tex.)
USE Alan Henry, Lake (Tex.)

Lake Alafia (Madagascar)
USE Alafia, Lake (Madagascar)

Lake Alau (Nigeria)
USE Ato, Lake (Nigeria)

Lake Albert (Congo and Uganda)
USE Albert, Lake (Congo and Uganda)

Lake Albert (S.A.)
USE Albert, Lake (S.A.)

Lake Albert Basin (Congo and Uganda)
USE Albertine Graben (Congo and Uganda)

Lake Aldred (Pa.)
USE Aldred, Lake (Pa.)

Lake Aleknagik (Alaska)
USE Aleknagik, Lka (Alaska)

Lake Alexander (Minn.)
USE Alexander, Lake (Minn.)

Lake Alexander (N. T.)
USE Alexander, Lake (N. T.)

Lake Alexander (Tex.)
USE Alexander, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Alexandrina (S.A.)
USE Alexandrina, Lake (S.A.)
Lake Algonquin
USE Algonquin, Lake
Lake Alice (Aitchison County, Fla.)
USE Alice Lake (Aitchison County, Fla.)
Lake Alice (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
USE Alice, Lake (Lincoln County, Wyo.)
Lake Alice (S.D.)
USE Alice Lake (S.D.)
Lake Alice Clarissa (Wash.)
USE Herbert G. West, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Alice National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota
Lake Alda (Neb.)
USE Alda Lake (Neb.)
Lake Almanor (Calif.)
USE Almanor, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Almanor Project, Calif.
USE Almanor Project, Calif.
Project Lake Almanor, Calif.
BT Water resources development—California
Lake Allatoona (Ga.)
USE Allatoona Lake (Ga.)
Lake Almo (Calif.)
USE Almanor, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Almanor Project, Calif.
USE Almanor Project, Calif.
Project Lake Almanor, Calif.
BT Water resources development—California
Lake Altamaha (Ga.)
USE Altamaha, Lake (Ga.)
Lake Altamaha (Ga.)
USE Altamaha River, Ga.
Lake Amanoma (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Amba (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Ambetsery (Tanzania)
USE Babailo, Lake (Tan
Lake Catherine (Vt.)
USE Saint Catherine, Lake (Vt.)
Lake Cavanaugh (Wash., Lake)
USE Cavanaugh, Lake (Wash.: Lake)
Lake Celilo (Or. and Wash.)
USE Celilo, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Lake Chad
USE Chad, Lake
Lake Chalco (Mexico)
USE Chalcio, Lake (Mexico)
Lake Chambers (Okla.)
USE Evans Chambers, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Chambers (Thurston County, Wash.)
USE Chambers Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Lake Chalpin
USE Chalpin, Lake
Lake Chalpin, Battle of, N.Y., 1609
UF Chalpin, Lake, Battle of, 1609 (Former heading)
BT Indians of North America—Wars—New York (State)—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
Lake Chalpin, Battle of, N.Y., 1814
UF Chalpin, Lake, Battle of, 1814 (Former heading)
BT New York (State)—History—War of 1812 United States—History—War of 1812—Campaigns
Lake Chalpin Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
UF Chalpin Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
Crown Point Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
Lake Chalpin Toll Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
BT Bridges—New York (State)
Brushwood—Vermont
Lake Chalpin Tercentenary Celebration, 1909
USE Chalpin, Lake tercentenary celebrations
Lake Chalpin Toll Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
USE Chalpin Bridge (N.Y. and Vt.: 1929-2009)
Lake Chany (Russia)
USE Chany (Russia)
Lake Chapala (Mexico)
USE Chapala, Lake (Mexico)
Lake Chaplain (Wash.)
USE Chaplain, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Charlevaux (Mich.)
USE Charlevaux, Lake (Mich.)
Lake Charley Apopka (Fla.)
USE Tsala Apopka Lake (Fla.)
Lake Charley Apopka (Fla.)
USE Tsala Apopka Lake (Fla.)
Lake Charlton (Vt.)
USE Charm, Lake (Vt.)
Lake Chair
USE Lake trout
Lake Chesnook (Colo.)
USE Cheesman Lake (Colo.)
Lake Chelan
USE Chelan, Lake
Lake Chelan Basin (Wash.)
USE Chelan, Lake, Watershed (Wash.)
Lake Chelan National Recreation Area (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Recreation areas—Washington (State)
Lake Chelan-Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
USE Radiocarbon-dated area (Wash.)
Lake Chelan Wilderness (Wash.)
USE Chelan, Lake, See Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
BT National parks and reserves—Washington (State)
Wilderness areas—Washington (State)
Lake Chelan State Park (Wash.)
BT Parks—Washington (State)
Lake Chelan Wilderness (Wash.)
USE Chelan, Lake See Sawtooth Wilderness (Wash.)
Lake Chesdin (Vt.)
USE Chesdin, Lake (Va.)
Lake Chevak (Alaska)
USE Chichat Lake (Alaska)
Lake Chiat (Ark.)
USE Chicot, Lake (Ark.)
Lake Chiem (Germany)
USE Chiem, Lake (Germany)
Lake Chilo (Nev.)
USE Chilco, Lake (Nev.)
Lake Chilwa (Malawi)
USE Chilwa, Lake (Malawi)
Lake Chipewa (Sawyer County, Wis.)
USE Chipewa, Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Lake Chipewa Flowage (Wis.)
USE Chipewa, Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Lake Chihiuta (Malawi and Mozambique)
USE Chihiuta, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
Lake Chival (Zimbabwe)
USE Chivero, Lake (Zimbabwe)
Lake Chub (May Subd Geo)
[QL636.C27 (Zoology)]
UF Chub, Lake
Couesius plumbeus
BT Couesius
Lake Chubut (May Subd Geo)
[QL636.C27 (Zoology)]
USE Chubut River (Argentina)
Lake Chugach (Alaska)
USE Chugach, Lake (Alaska)
Lake Clifton (Turk.)
USE Clifton Lake (Turkey)
Lake Ciak (Maine)
USE Clak (Maine)
Lake Clair (La Tuque, Québec)
USE Clair Lake (La Tuque, Québec)
Lake Claire (Alta.)
USE Claire, Lake (Alta.)
Lake Clara (Lincoln County, Wis.)
USE Clara, Lake (Lincoln County, Wis.)
Lake Clark (Alaska)
USE Clark, Lake (Alaska)
Lake Clark National Park and Preserve (Alaska)
BT National parks and reserves—Alaska
Lake Clarke (Pa.)
USE Clarke, Lake (Pa.)
Lake Cle Elum (Wash.)
USE Cle Elum Lake (Wash.)
Lake Clinton (Ia.)
USE Clinton, Lake (Ia.)
Lake Cobbossee (Me.)
USE Cobbosseecontee Lake (Me.)
Lake Cobbosseecontee (Me.)
USE Cobbosseecontee Lake (Me.)
Lake Cochise (Ariz.)
USE Cochise, Lake (Ariz.)
Lake Coghtiu (Mass.)
USE Coghtiu Lake (Mass.)
Lake Colby (Fla.)
USE Colby Lake (Fla.)
Lake Coleridge, Lake (N.Z.)
USE Coleridge, Lake (N.Z.)
Lake Colorado City (Tex.)
USE Colorado City, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Como (Italy)
USE Como, Lake (Italy)
Lake Como (Mont.)
USE Como, Lake (Mont.)
Lake Compounce Family Theme Park (Conn.)
USE Hershey Lake Compounce Amusement Park (Conn.)
Lake Conroe (Tex.)
USE Conroe, Lake (Tex.)
Lake conservation (May Subd Geo)
UF Conservation of lakes
Lakes—Conservation
BT Nature conservation
Water conservation
Lake Constance
USE Constance, Lake
Lake Constance (Wash.)
USE Constance, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Coos (S.A.)
USE Coos, Lake (S.A.)
Lake Cooper (Ila. and Iowa)
USE Kecukuk, Lake (Ila. and Iowa)
Lake Copalis (Greece)
USE Copalis, Lake (Greece)
Lake Corpus Christi (Tex.)
USE Corpus Christi, Lake (Tex.)
Lake Couchiching (Ont.)
USE Couchiching, Lake (Ont.)
Lake Cowan (W.A.)
USE Cowan, Lake (W.A.)
Lake Creek (Alaska)
USE Creek (Alaska: Lake Borough, Alaska)
USE Sapsuk River (Alaska)
Lake Creek (Greer County, Okla.: River)
BT Rivers—Oklahoma
Lake Creek (La Plata County, Or.)
BT Rivers—Oregon
Lake Creek (Lincoln County, Mont.)
BT Rivers—Montana
Lake Creek (Wash. and Idaho)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Lake Creek Watershed (Wash. and Idaho)
BT Watersheds—Idaho
Lake Crescent (Wash.: Lake)
USE Crescent, Lake (Wash.: Lake)
Lake Crescent Lodge (Wash.)
BT Bovee's on Lake Crescent (Wash.)
Crescent Lake Lodge (Wash.)
Crescent Tavern (Wash.)
Lake Crescent Lodge & Resort (Wash.)
Lake Crescent Lodge Facility (Wash.)
Lake Crescent Lodge Facility (Wash.)
USE Lake Crescent Lodge (Wash.)
USE Lake Crescent Lodge (Wash.)
Lake Cuffela (Guinea-Bissau)
USE Cufada Lake (Guinea-Bissau)
Lake Cutlee (Mexico)
USE Cuitzeo, Lake (Mexico)
Lake Cumberland (Ky.)
USE Cumberland, Lake (Ky.)
Lake Cushman (Wash.)
USE Cushman, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Cushman Reservoir (Wash.)
USE Cushman, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Dakhay (China)
USE Dai Lake (China)
Lake Dannelly (Ala.)
USE William "Bill" Dannelly Reservoir (Ala.)
Lake D'Arbonne (La.)
USE Bayou D'Arbonne Lake (La.)
Lake Dardanelle (Ark.)
USE Dardanelle Lake (Ark.)
Lake Dauphin (Man.)
USE Dauphin Lake (Man.)
Lake Davis (Plumas County, Calif.: Lake)
USE Davis, Lake (Plumas County, Calif.: Lake)
Lake Decatur (Ill.)
USE Decatur, Lake (Ill.)
Lake Del Valle (Calif.)
USE Del Valle, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Delphi (Iowa)
USE Hartwick Lake (Iowa)
Lake deposits
USE Lake sediments
Lake Desire (Wash.)
USE Desire, Lake (Wash.)
Lake DeSmet (Wyo.)
USE DeSmet, Lake (Wyo.)
Lake Diefenbaker (Sask.)
USE Diefenbaker, Lake (Sask.)
Lake Dillon (Colo.)
USE Dillon Reservoir (Colo.)
Lake disposal of groundwater
USE Groundwater disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
Lake disposal of radioactive wastes
USE Radioactive waste disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
Lake disposal of wastes
USE Waste disposal in rivers, lakes, etc.
Lake District (Belarus)
UF Belarusian Lake District (Belarus)
Belarusian Poozerye (Belarus)
Belaruskae Poozerye (Belarus)
Poozerye (Belarus)
Lake District (England)
UF Lakeland (England)
Lakes—England
Lake District National Park (England)
BT National parks and reserves—England
Lake Doria (Greece and North Macedonia)
USE Doria, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
Lake Dùrës (Greece and North Macedonia)
USE Durrës, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
Lake Doirani (Greece and North Macedonia)
USE Doirani, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
Lake Dornogovi (Mont.)
USE Dornogovi, Lake (Mont.)
Lake Dornomégi (Calif.)
USE Eastside Reservoir (Calif.)
Lake Don Pedro (Calif.)
USE Don Pedro Reservoir (Calif.)
Lake Dos Bocas (P.R.)
USE Dos Bocas, Lake (P.R.)
Lake Down Site (England)
BT Early (Great Britain)—Antiquities
Mounds—England
Lake Drummond (Va.)
USE Drummond, Lake (Va.)
Lake Du Bay (Wis.)
USE Du Bay, Lake (Wis.)
Lake DuBay (Wis.)
USE Du Bay, Lake (Wis.)
Lake duck
USE Lesser scaup
Lake Dunmore (Vt.)
USE Dunmore, Lake (Vt.)
Lake-dwellers and lake-dwellings (May Subd Geog)
[GN785]
UF Palafittes
BT Dwellings, Prehistoric
RT Prehistoric peoples
Lake Engure (Latvia)
USE Engure Lake (Latvia)
Lake Entiat (Wash.)
USE Entiat, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Erie (Wash.)
USE Erie, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Erie, Battle of, 1813
USE Erie lake, Battle of, 1813
[ES56.E6]
UF Erie, Lake, Battle of, 1813 [Former heading]
BT United States—History—War of 1812—Campaigns
Lake Erie Archipelago (Ohio)
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)
Lake Erie Islands (Ohio)
USE Bass Islands (Ohio)
Lake Erie monster (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bessie (Monster)
BT Monstrous— Erie, Lake
Lake Elton Basin International Wildlife Refuge
(Ohio and Mich.)
BT National parks and reserves—Michigan
National parks and reserves—Ohio
Wildlife refuges—Michigan
Wildlife refuges—Ohio
Lake Escondido (Calif.)
USE Wohlford, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Esrom (Denmark)
USE Esrum Lake (Denmark)
Lake Esrum (Denmark)
USE Esrum Lake (Denmark)
Lake Estes (Colo.)
USE Estes Lake (Colo.)
Lake Elting (Okla.)
USE Carl Elting, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eucha (Okla.)
USE Eucha, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eufaula (Ala. and Ga.)
USE Walter F. George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)
Lake Eufaula (Okla.)
USE Eufaula Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eufawna (Okla.)
USE Ewarena, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Everett (Ind. : Lake)
USE Everett, Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Lake Everett (Wash.)
USE Crescent, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Lake Ewarena (Okla.)
USE Ewarena, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Eyasi (Tanzania)
USE Eysai, Lake (Tanzania)
Lake Eyre (S.A.)
USE Eyer, Lake (S.A.)
Lake Fagnans (Argentina and Chile)
USE Fagnano Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lake family
USE Lago de Mar (Argentina)
Lake Fahmir (Iran)
USE Parian Lake (Iran)
Lake fauna
USE Lake animals
Lake Fayette (Tex.)
USE Fayette Lake (Tex.)
Lake Fenwick (Wash.)
USE Fenwick, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Finlay (S.C.)
USE Finlay, Lake (S.C.)
Lake Five-O (Fla.)
USE Five-O, Lake (Fla.)
Lake flora
USE Lake plants
Lake Fork Creek (Tex.)
BT Rivers—Texas
Lake Fork Reservoir (Tex.)
BT Lakes—Texas
Reservoirs—Texas
Lake Fort Smith (Ark.)
USE Fort Smith Lake (Ark.)
Lake Fort Supply (Okla.)
USE Fort Supply Lake (Okla.)
Lake Francis Case (S.D.)
USE Francis Case, Lake (S.D.)
Lake Franklin D. Roosevelt (Wash.)
USE Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake (Wash.)
Lake Freeman (Ind.)
USE Freeman, Lake (Ind.)
Lake frog
USE Pelophylax ridibundus
Lake frontage development
USE Lakeshore development
Lake Fryxell (Antarctica)
USE Fryxell, Lake (Antarctica)
Lake Fuscin (Italy)
USE Fuscin (Italy)
Lake Fuxin (China)
USE Fuxin Basin (China)
Lake Funduzi (South Africa)
USE Funduzi, Lake (South Africa)
Lake Gairdner (S.A.)
USE Gairdner, Lake (S.A.)
Lake Garda (Italy)
USE Garda, Lake (Italy)
Lake Garden (Rome, Italy)
USE Giardino del Lago (Rome, Italy)
Lake Garzas (P.R.)
USE Garza Lake (P.R.)
Lake Gaston (N.C. and Va.)
USE Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
Lake General Paz (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lake General Vintter (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lake General Vintter (Argentina and Chile)
USE General Vintter Lake (Argentina and Chile)
Lake Geneva (Clay County, Fla.)
USE Geneva, Lake (Clay County, Fla.)
Lake Geneva (Minn.)
USE Geneva, Lake (Minn.)
Lake Geneva (Switzerland and France)
USE Geneva, Lake (Switzerland and France)
Lake Geneva (Walworth County, Wis. : Lake)
USE Geneva, Lake (Walworth County, Wis. : Lake)
Lake George (Ind. and Mich.)
USE George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Lake George (Me.)
USE George, Lake (Me.)
Lake George (N.Y. : Lake)
USE George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Lake George (Putnam County and Volusia County, Fla.)
USE Lake George (Putnam County and Volusia County, Fla.)
Lake George (Uganda)
USE Lake George (Uganda)
Lake George, Battle of, N.Y., 1755
USE George, Lake, Battle of, 1755 [Former heading]
BT New York (State)—History—French and Indian
War, 1754-1763
United States—History—French and Indian
War, 1754-1763—Campaigns
Lake George National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota
Lake George Site (Miss.)
BT Mississippian—Antiquities
Mounds—Mississippi
Lake George W. Andrews (Ala.)
USE George W. Andrews Lake (Ala.)
Lake Glubokoe (Russia)
USE Glubokoe Lake (Russia)
Lake Golcuk (Elazığ İli, Turkey)
USE Golcuk Lake (Elazığ İli, Turkey)
Lake Goodwin (Wash.)
USE Goodwin, Lake (Wash.)
Lake Goodwin, Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
USE Goodwin, Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Lake Gordon (Tas.)
USE Gordon, Lake (Tas.)
Lake Gościesz (Poland)
USE Gościesz, Lake (Poland)
Lake Goycha (Armenia)
USE Sevan Lake (Armenia)
Lake Granby (Colo.)
USE Granby, Lake (Colo.)
Lake Grand (Fla.)
USE Grand, Lake (Fla.)
Lake Greaca (Romania)
USE Greaca, Lake (Romania)
Lake Greenwood (S.C.)
USE Greenwood, Lake (S.C.)
Lake Gregory (W.A.)
USE Gregory, Lake (W.A.)
Lake Griffin (Lake County, Fla.)
USE Griffin, Lake (Lake County, Fla.)
Lake Grounds (Portishead, England)
USE Lakegrounds (Portishead, England)
Portishead Lake Grounds (Portishead, England)
BT Parks—England
Lake Guadaluca (P.R.)
USE Guadaluca, Lake (P.R.)
Lake Guaitavita (Colombia)
USE Guaitavita, Lake (Colombia)
Lake Guayabal (P.R.)
USE Guayabal, Lake (P.R.)
Lake Guayabo (P.R.)
USE Guayabo, Lake (P.R.)
Lake of the Prairies (Man.)
USE Prairies, Lake of (Man.)
Lake of the Restored Sword (Hanoi, Vietnam)
USE Sword Lake (Hanoi, Vietnam)
Lake of the Sun (Wash.)
USE Ozette Lake (Wash.)
Lake of the Wood (Ind.)
USE Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)

Lake of the Woods
USE Woods, Lake of the
BT Lakes—Manitoba
Lakes—Minnesota
Lakes—Ontario

Lake of the Woods (Kamnath County, Or. : Lake)
UF Water L. of the (Klamath County and Steuben County, Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana

Lake of the Woods (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)
UF Lake of the Wood (Ind.)
USE Wood, Lake of the (Ind.)
USE Woods, Lake of the (Marshall County, Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana

Lake of the Woods Camp (Decatur, Mich.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
USE Woods Camp (Decatur, Mich.)
BT Camps—Michigan

Lake of the Woods Massacre, 1736 [F1030]
BT Dakota Indians—Wars
Lake of Thoune (Switzerland)
USE Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)
Lake of Thun (Switzerland)
USE Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)

Lake of Tiberias
USE Galilee, Sea of
USE Lake of Tiberias (Tibi)
USE Tiberias, Lake of

Lake of Zurich (Switzerland)
USE Zurich, Lake of

Lake Ohrid (Albania and North Macedonia)
USE Ohrid, Lake (Albania and North Macedonia)

Lake Okanagan (B.C.)
USE Okanagan Lake (B.C.)

Lake Okeechobee (Fla.)
USE Okeechobee, Lake (Fla.)
USE Okeechobee, Battle of, 1837
USE Okeechobee, Battle of, 1837
USE Okeechobee, Cross Florida Waterway (Fla.)
USE Okeechobee Waterway ( Fla.)

Lake Okemah (Okla.)
USE Okemah Lake (Okla.)

Lake Okhrid (Albania and North Macedonia)
USE Ohrid, Lake (Albania and North Macedonia)

Lake Oklawaha (Fla.)
USE Ocklawaha, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Olathe (Kan.)
USE Olathe, Lake (Kan.)

Lake Omega (Russia)
USE Omega Lake (Russia)

Lake Ontario (N.Y. and Ont.)
USE Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)

Lake Opeongo (Ont.)
USE Opeongo Lake (Ont.)

Lake Ophelia National Wildlife Refuge (La.)
BT National parks and reserves—Louisiana
Wildlife refuges—Louisiana

Lake Oroville (Calif.)
USE Oroville, Lake (Calif.)
Lake Orumieh (Iran)
USE Urmi, Lake (Iran)

Lake Orwell (Minn.)
USE Orwell, Lake (Minn.)

Lake Osakis (Minn.)
USE Osakis, Lake (Minn.)

Lake Ostokpoga (Fla.)
USE Isthokpoga, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Oswego (Or. : Lake)
USE Oswego, Lake (Or. : Lake)

Lake Oselow Dam (Or.)
BT Dam—Oregon
Lake Otamangakau (N.Z.)
USE Otamangakau, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Otis National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Lake Ojikoto (Namibia)
USE Ojikoto, Lake (Namibia)

Lake Ouachita (Ark.)
USE Ouachita, Lake (Ark.)

Lake Oulu (Finland)
USE Oulujärvi (Finland)

Lake Oulujärvi (Finland)
USE Oulujärvi (Finland)

Lake Overholser (Okla.)
USE Overholser, Lake (Okla.)

Lake Owen (Wis.)
USE Owen, Lake (Wis.)

Lake Owheyee (Or.)
USE Owheyee, Lake (Or.)

Lake Owheyee State Park (Or.)
BT Parks—Oregon

Lake Ozyonia (N.Y.)
USE Ozyonia, Lake (N.Y.)

Lake Pana (Ayllu) Dzawal
USE Malombe, Lake (Malawi)

Lake Pampa Autlañas (Bolivia)
USE Poopo Lake (Bolivia)

Lake Panache (Ont.)
USE Panache, Lake (Ont.)

Lake Panassoffke (Fla.)
USE Panassoffke, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Panassoffke (Fla.)
USE Panassoffke, Lake (Fla.)

Lake Panorama (Iowa : Reservoir)
USE Panorama, Lake (Iowa : Reservoir)

Lake Paranóa (Brazil)
USE Paranóa, Lake (Brazil)

Lake Paríshan (Iran)
USE Paríshan, Lake (Iran)

Lake Park (Chicago, Ill.)
USE Grant Park (Chicago, Ill.)

Lake Park (Farmington, Utah)
USE Lagoon (Farmington, Utah)

Lake Park Resort (Utah)
BT Resorts—Utah

Lake Parker (Lake [Ind.])
USE Parker, Lake (Lakeland, Fla.)

Lake Park (Toppenish, Wash.)
USE Parker Lake (Toppenish, Wash.)

Lake Park (Or.)
USE Patee (Lake [Or.])

Lake Palmas (Estonia and Russia)
USE Peipus, Lake (Estonia and Russia)

Lake Palpusa, Battle of, 1242
USE Peipus, Lake (Estonia and Russia)

Lake Pampalla Aullagas (Bolivia)
USE Pampola Aullagas (Bolivia)

Lake Pamalombe (Malawi)
USE Pamalombe (Malawi)

Lake Ozonia (N.Y.)
USE Ozyonia, Lake (N.Y.)

Lake Pukawa (N.Z.)
USE Pukawa, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Powell (Utah and Ariz.)
USE Powell, Lake (Utah and Ariz.)

Lake Powgan (Wis.)
USE Poygan, Lake (Wis.)

Lake Prespa
USE Prespa, Lake

Lake Prieto, Lake (P.R.)
USE Prieto, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Pskov (Estonia and Russia)
USE Pskov, Lake (Estonia and Russia)

Lake Puckaway (Wis.)
USE Puckaway Lake (Wis.)

Lake Pukaki (N.Z.)
USE Pukaki, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Pupuke (N.Z.)
USE Pupuke, Lake (N.Z.)

Lake Quanupowill (Mass.)
USE Quanupowill, Lake (Mass.)

Lake Quinaut (Wash.)
USE Quinaut, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Quinebaug (Conn.)
USE Quinebaug, Lake (Conn.)

Lake Quinsigamond (Mass.)
USE Quinsigamond, Lake (Mass.)

Lake Quonnipaug (Conn.)
USE Quonnipaug, Lake (Conn.)

Lake Raymond (Idaho)
USE Reed Lake (Idaho)

Lake Red Rock (Iowa)
USE Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)

Lake Redstone (Wis.)
USE Redstone, Lake (Wis.)

Lake Redstone Reservoir (Wis.)
USE Redstone, Lake (Wis.)

Lake Reese (N.C.)
USE Reese, Lake (N.C.)

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake recapitalization
USE Lake recapitalization

Lake recovery
USE Lake recovery

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake renewal
USE Lake renewal

Lake restoration
USE Lake restoration

Lake rescue (VT)
USE Rescue, Lake (VT)

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake renewal
USE Lake renewal

Lake reclamation of lakes
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake repopulation
USE Lake repopulation

Lake recruitment
USE Lake recruitment

Lake recovery
USE Lake recovery

Lake recapitalization
USE Lake recapitalization

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake rejuvenation
USE Lake rejuvenation

Lake refinement
USE Lake refinement

Lake reclamation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake rehabilitation
USE Lake rehabilitation

Lake renewal
USE Lake renewal

Lake restoration
USE Lake restoration
Laker (Fish)
USE Lake trout
Laker family
USE Lake family

Lakes, Cave of (Greece)
UF Cave of the (Greece)
Limni Kastrion (Greece)
Spéliaio tón limnón (Greece)
Trypsíos Cave (Greece)
BT Caves—Greece—Antiquities
Greece—Antiquities

Lakes (England)
USE Lake District (England)

Lake (May Subd Geog)
[GB1601-GB1798.9 (Hydrology)]
[OH98 (Natural history)]
[TD302 (Water-supply)]
UF Lochs
BT Bodies of water
NT Crater lakes
Drained lakes
Glacial lakes
International lakes
Lagoons
Circulation
Landslide lakes
Lava-dam lakes
Playa lakes
Pluvial lakes
Salt flats
Salt lakes
Sandhill lakes
Subglacial lakes
Turloughs
Urban lakes
— Aeration (May Subd Geog)
[TD458]
UF Aeration of lakes
BT Water—Aeration

— Circulation (May Subd Geog)
UF Circulation in lakes
BT Water—Circulation

— Conservation (May Subd Geog)
UF Conservation of lakes
BT Conservation

— Destratification (May Subd Geog)
UF Destratification of lakes
BT Eutrophication

— Ecology (May Subd Geog)
UF Lake ecology
BT Ecology

— Fertilization (May Subd Geog)
UF Fertilization of lakes
BT Fertilization
SA subdivision Fertilization under names of individual lakes
— Kirghiz S.S.R.
USE Lakes—Kyrgyzstan

— Management (May Subd Geog)
UF Lake management
BT Management
NT Lake restoration

— Mapping (May Subd Geog)
UF Lake mapping
BT Mapping

— Monitoring (May Subd Geog)
UF Lake monitoring
BT Monitoring

— Nutrient pollution (May Subd Geog)
UF Pollution of water
BT Nutrient pollution of water

— Regulated lakes (May Subd Geog)
UF Regulation of lakes
BT Regulation

— Religious aspects (May Subd Geog)
SA subdivision Religion under names of individual lakes

— Temperature (May Subd Geog)
UF Temperature
BT Temperature

— Water—Pollution (May Subd Geog)
UF Water pollution
BT Pollution

Lake Winnipesaukee (N.H.)
USE Winnipesaukee, Lake (N.H.)

Lake Winnipesaukee (N.H.)
USE Winnipesquam Lake (N.H.)

Lake Whona Research Natural Area (Ark.)
BT Research natural areas—Arkansas

Lake Winthrop (Mass.)
USE Winthrop, Lake (Mass.)

Lake Wisconsin (Wis. : Glacial lake)
USE Wisconsin, Lake (Wis. : Glacial lake)

Lake Wisconsin (Wis. : Lake)
USE Wisconsin, Lake (Wis. : Lake)

Lake Wisconsin State Park (Wis.)
BT Parks—Wisconsin

Lake Wister (Okla.)
USE Wister Lake (Okla.)

Lake Witttemyer (Wash.)
USE Tolom Lake (Wash. : Lake)

Lake Wobegon (Imaginary place)
USE Lake Wobegon (Minn. : Imaginary place)

Lake Wobegon (Minn. : Imaginary place)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Lake Wobegon (Imaginary place) [Former heading]
BT Imaginary places

Lake Wohlford (Calif.)
USE Wohlford, Lake (Calif.)

Lake Wolford (Calif.)
USE Wohlford, Lake (Calif.)

Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Refuge (Fla.)
BT National parks and reserves—Florida
Wildlife refuges—Florida

Lake Woods (Tenn.)
USE Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)

Lake Wooten (Wash.)
USE Wooten, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Worth (Tex. : Lake)
USE Worth, Lake (Tex. : Lake)

Lake Worth Inlet (Fla.)
BT Channels (Hydraulic engineering)—Florida
Lake Wyke (N.C. and S.C.)
USE Wyke, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)

Lake Yachucac (P.R.)
USE Yachucac, Lake (P.R.)

Lake Yojoa (Honduras)
USE Yojoa, Lake (Honduras)

Lake Youngs (Wash.)
USE Youngs, Lake (Wash.)

Lake Ypacarai (Paraguay)
USE Ypacarai, Lake (Paraguay)

Lake Zhai National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota

Laketown Island (Fiji)
USE Laketown Island (Fiji)

Laked Kurilskoe Keuai (Russia)
USE Laked Kurilskoe Keuai (Russia)

Lakedalmonic (Extinct city)
USE Sparta (Extinct city)

Lakefield National Park (Ont.)
BT National parks and reserves—Ontario
Lakefish
USE Lake herring

Lakegrounds (Portishead, England)
USE Lake Grounds (Portishead, England)

Lakeland (Englalnd)
USE Lake District (Englalnd)

Lakeland County Park (N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)

Lakeland territor (May Subd Geog)
[SF429.L35]
UF Lakeland terriers [Former heading]
BT Terriers

Lakeland terriars
USE Lakeland territer

Lakemba Island (Fiji)
USE Lakemba Island (Fiji)

Lakenga (Asian people)
USE Lakher (Asian people)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harper Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry L. Englebright Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Havasu Lake, Ariz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaweah, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewison Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lily Lake, Modoc County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loo Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loge Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Otay Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathews, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendocino, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mescal Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millerton Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror Lake, Mariposa County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moovayla Lake, Ariz.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morena Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nacimiento, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hogan Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newyork Lones Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oroville, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Lake, Inyo County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pardee Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perris Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Flat Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piny Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddingtonstone Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pyramid Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Lake, Alpine County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Vicente Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Margarita Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searles Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Searsville Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasta Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Lake, Amador County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverwood Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Reservoir, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonoma, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spafford, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Success, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutherland, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahoe, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topaz Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulare Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tule Lake, Siskiyou County and Modoc County, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmere, Converse Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskeytown Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford, Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrights Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zaca Lake, Calif.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanka, Lake (China and Russia)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liangzi Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manasarowar Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moon Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poyang Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qiandao Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabel Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shengshengong Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Songhua Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tai Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ulansu Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weishan Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xingyun Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xuanwu Lake, China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Colombia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Costa Rica</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Denmark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Egypt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— El Salvador</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— England</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— China</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Cambodorn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Chile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Philippines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Tibet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Congo (Democratic Republic)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Congo (Brazzaville)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Connecticut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakes — Florida (Continued)
Levy Lake (Fla.)
Lochloosa Lake (Fla.)
Lucerne, Lake (Polk County, Fla.)
Manatee, Lake (Fla.)
Marianna, Lake (Fla.)
Minneola, Lake (Fla.)
Monroe, Lake (Seminole County and Volusia County, Fla.)
Newnan Lakes (Fla.)
Ocklawaha, Lake (Fla.)
Okaloacoochee Slough (Fla.)
Okeechobee, Lake (Fla.)
Orange Lake (Alachua County, Fla.)
Panasoffkee, Lake (Fla. ; Lake)
Parker, Lake (Lake County, Fla.)
Sawgrass Lake (Pinellas County, Fla.)
Seminole, Lake (Ga. and Fla.)
Spring Lake (Jackson County, Fla.)
Starr, Lake (Fla.)
Talquin, Lake (Fla.)
Tarpon, Lake (Fla.)
Thonotosassa, Lake (Fla.)
Three Island Lakes (Fla.)
Tohopekaliga, Lake (Fla.)
Tsala Apopka Lake (Fla.)
Wakulla, Lake (Brevard County, Fla.)
Wauberg Lake (Fla.)
— France
NT Annecy, Lake of (France)
Bouche-Lac (France)
Bouquet Lake (France)
Cauxas-Sanguinet Lake (France)
Chalain Lake (France)
Der-Chantecoq Lake (France)
Geneva, Lake (Switzerland and France)
Grand-Lieu Lake (France)
Nantua, Lake of (France)
Paladru Lake (France)
Pluviers Lake (France)
Sèvre-Ponçon Lake (France)
Vassivière Lake (France)
— Georgia
NT Altamaha Lake (Ga.)
Banks Lake (Lane County, Ga.)
Blackshear, Lake (Ga.)
Carters Lake (Ga.)
Hartwell Lake (S.C. and Ga.)
J. Strom Thurmond Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Notely Lake (Ga.)
Randy Poynter Lake (Ga.)
Richard B. Russell Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Seminole, Lake (Ga. and Fla.)
Sidney Lanier, Lake (Ga.)
Walter F. George Reservoir (Ala. and Ga.)
West Point Lake (Ga. and Ala.)
— Georgia (Republic)
NT Rita Lake (Georgia)
— Germany
NT Ammer Lake (Germany)
Baldeney Lake (Germany)
Belau, Lake (Germany)
Brahm Lake (Germany)
Brombachsee (Germany)
Chiem, Lake (Germany)
Constance, Lake
Degersheim (Germany : Lake)
Dümer See (Germany)
Eder Reserve (Germany)
Federsheim (Germany)
Fleesensee (Germany)
Forggen Lake (Germany)
Grosser Dölósee (Germany)
Havel Lake (Germany)
Kerndammer See (Germany)
Keiner Wannsee (Germany)
Kochelsee (Germany)
Kölln Lake (Nebelburgen, Germany)
Laacher Lake (Germany)
Lödöig See (Germany)
Masch Lake (Germany)
Müggel Lake (Germany)
Murz, Lake (Germany)
Parsteinsee (Germany)
Plau Lake (Mecklenburg-Vorpommern, Germany)
Plusssee (Germany)
Schwerin Lake (Germany)
Schwietholz Lake (Germany)
Södersee (Germany)
Stamberger See (Germany)
— Germany (East)
— Greece
NT Coapas Lake (Greece)
Doiran, Lake (Greece and North Macedonia)
Ioannina, Lake (Greece)
Karlo, Lake (Greece)
Kerkini Lake (Greece)
Little Prespa Lake (Greece and Albania)
Prespa, Lake
Trichonissat (Greece)
Voulkaria Lake (Greece)
— Guatemala
NT Atitlán, Lake (Guatemala)
Austral, Lake (Guatemala)
Chichó Lake (Guatemala)
Gúija, Lake (El Salvador and Guatemala)
Pelin Itzá, Lake (Guatemala)
Petrol恩施, Lake (Guatemala)
— Guinea-Bissau
NT Cufada Lake (Guinea-Bissau)
— Haiti
NT Pétrole Lake (Haiti)
— Honduras
NT Yojoa, Lake (Honduras)
— Iceland
NT Balaton, Lake (Hungary)
Fehér Lake (Csongrád Megye, Hungary)
Neusiedler Lake (Austria and Hungary)
Só (Sárbögönsz-Szatmár-Bereg Megye, Hungary)
Tsísa Lake (Hungary)
Velence Lake (Hungary)
— Idaho
NT Ahtanum Lake (Washington)
American Falls Reservoir (Idaho)
Bear Lake (UW and Idaho)
Black Lake (Kootenai County, Idaho)
Blue Lake (Idaho)
Bonner Lake (Idaho)
Box Lake (Idaho)
Buffalo Lake (Idaho)
Cape Horn Lakes (Idaho)
Cascade Reservoir (Idaho)
Coeur d'Alene Lake (Idaho)
Dierkes Lake (Idaho)
Elizabeth Lake (Clearwater County, Idaho)
Fernan Lake (Idaho : Lake)
Freeman Lake (Idaho)
Granite Lake (Valley County, Idaho)
Hauser Lake (Idaho)
Hayden Lake (Idaho : Lake)
Heinys Lake (Idaho)
Honeymoon Lake (Idaho)
Hoseshoe Lake (Idaho : Lake)
Kilman Lake (Idaho)
Knapp Lakes (Idaho)
Lapwai Lake (Idaho)
Lowell, Lake (Idaho)
Lower Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Lucky Peak Lake (Idaho)
Market Lake (Idaho)
Murtough Lake (Idaho)
Payette Lake (Idaho)
Pend Oreille, Lake (Idaho)
Priest Lake (Idaho)
Redfish Lake (Idaho)
Ririe Reservoir (Idaho)
Ritter Lakes (Idaho)
Trout Lake (Idaho)
— Illinois
NT Baldwin Power Plant Cooling Lake (Ill.)
Braidwood Cooling Lake (Ill.)
Busse Lake (Ill.)
Calumet Lake (Ill.)
Candlewick Lake (Ill.)
Carlisle Lake (Ill.)
Catherine, Lake (Ill. : Lake)
Chain O' Lakes (Ill.)
Channel Lake (Ill. : Lake)
Clinton, Lake (Ill.)
Coffeen Lake (Ill.)
Crab Orchard Lake (Ill.)
Decatur, Lake (Ill.)
Devils Kitchen Lake (Ill.)
Egypt Lake (Ill.)
Ebben, Lake (Ill.)
Heidecke Lake (Ill.)
Horseshoe Lake (Alexander County, Ill.)
Keehew, Lake (Ill. and Iowa)
Kinkaid Lake (Ill.)
LaSalle Lake (Ill.)
Little Grassy Lake (Ill.)
Lou Yaeger, Lake (Ill.)
Walloon, Lake (Ill.)
— Indiana
NT Cumbum Tank (Indiana)
Dal Lake (Indiana)
Koller Lake (Indiana)
Loktak Lake (India)
Loner Lake (Indiana)
Manasal Lake (India)
Mansar Lake (India)
Mir Alam Tank (India)
Nagin Lake (India)
Naini Lake (India)
Oussud Lake (India)
Palaiar Lake (India)
Pichola Lake (India)
Poohmaram Lake (India)
Rabindra Lake (India)
Rajendra Lake (India)
Rajendra Lake (India)
Rupkund Lake (India)
Sagar Lake (India)
Sashtamkot Lake (India)
Subnas Lake (India)
Vellayani Lake (India)
Vembamad Lake (India)
— Iowa
— Kansas
— Kentucky
— Louisiana
— Maine
— Maryland
— Massachusetts
— Michigan
— Minnesota
— Mississippi
— Missouri
— Montana
— Nebraska
— Nevada
— New Hampshire
— New Jersey
— New Mexico
— New York
— North Carolina
— North Dakota
— Ohio
— Oklahoma
— Oregon
— Pennsylvania
— Rhode Island
— South Carolina
— South Dakota
— Tennessee
— Texas
— Utah
— Vermont
— Virginia
— Washington
— Wisconsin
— West Virginia
— Wyoming
Bowen Lake (Scott County, Ind.)
Bower Lake (Ind.)
Bristol Lake (Noble, Noble County, Ind.)
Brokeshasa Lake (Ind.)
Brookville Lake (Ind.)
Brown Lake (Whitley County, Ind.)
Bruce Lake (Ind.)
Buck Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Cagles Mill Lake (Ind.)
Caldwell Lake (Ind.)
Carr Lake (Ind.)
Cass Lake (Ind.)
Cecil M. Harden Lake (Ind.)
Cedar Lake (De Kalb County, Ind.)
Cedar Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Cedar Lake (Lake County, Ind. : Lake)
Center Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Center Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Chair O’ Lakes (Ind. : Lakes)
Clear Lake (Center, LaPorte County, Ind.)
Clear Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Cline Lake (Ind.)
Cook Lake (Ind.)
Crane Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Cree Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Crooked Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Crocket Lake (Whitley County and Noble County, Ind. : Lake)
Crosley Lake (Ind.)
Crystal Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Deer Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Dewart Lake (Ind.)
Diamond Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)
Dixon Lake (Ind.)
Dock Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Dogwood Lake (Ind.)
Duely Lake (Ind.)
Dunderson Lake (Ind.)
Eagle Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Eagle Lake (Starke County, Ind.)
Emma Lake (Ind.)
Engle Lake (Ind.)
Eve Lake (Ind.)
Everett, Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Feller Reservoir (Ind.)
Ferdinand State Forest Lake (Ind.)
Fish Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Fish Lake (LaGrange County, Ind. : Lake)
Fish Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Fishtrap Lake (Ind.)
Flat Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)
Fletcher Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Fox Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Franke Lake (Ind.)
Freeman, Lake (Ind.)
George, Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Gilbert Lake (Marshall County, Ind.)
Gilbert Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Golden Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Goose Lake (Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)
Gordy Lake (Ind.)
Griffy Lake (Ind.)
Grahm Lake (Ind.)
Hamilton Reservoir (Ind.)
Handy Lake (Ind.)
Hardy Lake (Ind.)
Harper Lake (Ind.)
Hartz Lake (Ind.)
Heaton Lake (Ind. : Lake)
High Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Hill Lake (Ind.)
Hindman Lake (Ind.)
Hoffman Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Hog Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
Hogback Lake (Ind.)
Holem Lake (Ind.)
Horseshoe Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
Horseshoe Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Howard Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Hudson Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Huntington Lake (Ind.)
Indiana Lake (Dekalb County, Ind.)
Indiana Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
J.C. Murphy Lake (Ind.)
James, Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Kickapoo, Lake (Ind.)
King Lake (Fulton County, Ind.)
Knapp Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Kooignet Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Kunkel Lake (Ind.)
Lake of the Woods (LaGrange County and Steuben County, Ind.)
Lake of the Woods (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)
Langenbaum Lake (Ind.)
Lanwill Lake (Ind.)
Latta Lake (Ind.)
Lawrence Lake (Ind.)
Lemon, Lake (Ind.)
Lenape, Lake (Ind.)
Lime Lake (Ind.)
Lincoln, Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Little Chapman Lake (Ind.)
Little Otter Lake (Ind.)
Little Pike Lake (Ind.)
Little Turkey Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Little Turkey Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Little Wilson Lake (Ind.)
Long Lake (Ind. and Mich.)
Long Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Long Lake (Wabash County, Ind. : Lake)
Loon Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind.)
Loon Lake (Noble County and Whitley County, Ind. : Lake)
Loon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Lower Fish Lake (Ind.)
Lower Long Lake (Ind.)
Lukens Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Manitou, Lake (Ind.)
Marl Lake (Ind.)
Martin Lake (Ind.)
Maxinkuckee Lake (Ind.)
McClish Lake (Ind.)
McClures Lake (Ind.)
McColley Lake (Ind.)
Meehler Lake (Ind.)
Michiana, Lake (Mich. and Ind.)
Miller Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)
Mills Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Mirror Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Mississinewa Lake (Ind.)
Mollenkramer Reservoir (Ind.)
Morgan, Lake (Ind.)
Moss Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Mud Lake (Green, Noble County, Ind.)
Muncie Lake (Ind.)
Muskellunge Lake (Ind.)
Myers Lake (Ind.)
New Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)
New Lake (Whiteley County, Ind.)
NORMAN Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
North Chain Lake (Ind.)
North Little Lake (Ind.)
North Twin Lake (Ind.)
Nyona Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Ogle Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Old Lake (Gibson County, Ind.)
Old Lake (Wabash County, Ind.)
Olin Lake (Ind.)
Oliver Lake (Ind. : Lake)
Oser Reservoir (Ind.)
Palestine Lake (Ind.)
Pigeon Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
Pigeon Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
Pike Lake (Ind.)
Pine Lake (LaPorte County, Ind. : Lake)
Pleasant Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
Pleasant Lake (Steuben County, Ind. : Lake)
Port Mitchell Lake (Ind.)
 Pretty Lake (LaGrange County, Ind. : Lake)
 Pretty Lake (Marshall County, Ind. : Lake)
 Rainbow Lake (LaGrange County, Ind.)
 Riddles Lake (Ind.)
 Rider Lake (Sparta, Ind.)
 Ridinger Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Rivr Lake (Ind.)
 Richardson Lake (Whitley County and Kosciusko County, Ind.)
 Rock Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Round Lake (Clear Lake, Steuben County, Ind.)
 Round Lake (Noble County, Ind. : Lake)
 Round Lake (Wabash County, Ind.)
 Sacarider Lake (Ind.)
 Salamonie Lake (Ind.)
 Sand Lake (Ind.)
 Saugany Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Scales Lake (Ind.)
 Schlamm Lake (Ind.)
 Schockoppee Lake (Ind.)
 Sellers Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Shaffer, Lake (Ind.)
 Shalamak, Lake (Ind.)
 Shermount Lake (Ind.)
 Shipshewana Lake (Ind.)
 Shock Lake (Ind.)
 Silver Lake (Kosciusko County, Ind. : Lake)
 Silver Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
 Silver Lake (Steuben County, Ind.)
 Simonton Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Sixteen, Lake (Ind.)
 Skinner Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Smalley Lake (Ind.)
 Snow Lake (Ind.)
 South Chain Lake (Ind.)
 South Mud Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 South Twin Lake (Ind.)
 Sparta Lake (Ind.)
 Stave Hollow Lake (Ind.)
 Still Lake (Ind.)
 Stone Lake (LaGrange County and Elkhart County, Ind.)
 Stone Lake (LaPorte County, Ind.)
 Story Lake (Ind.)
 Sweet Lake (Ind.)
 Sylvan Lake (Ind.)
 Syracuse Lake (Ind.)
 Terry Lake (Ind.)
 Town Lake (Ind.)
 Troy Cedar Lake (Ind.)
 Upper Fish Lake (Ind.)
 Upper Long Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Versailles Lake (Ind.)
 Village Lake (Ind.)
 Wabee Lake (Ind.)
 Wall Lake (Ind.)
 Walters Lake (Ind.)
 Wawasee Lake (Ind.)
 Webster Lake (Ind.)
 Weir Lake (Ind.)
 Wible Lake (Ind.)
 Williams Lake (Ind.)
 Wilson Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Winona Lake (Ind. : Lake)
 Wolf Lake (Cook County, Ill. and Lake County, Ind.)
 Wyland Lake (Ind.)
 Yellow Lake (Ind.)
 Yellow Wood Lake (Noble County, Ind.)
 Yellowwood Lake (Ind.)
—— Indonesia
NT Kerinci Lake (Indonesia)
Limbo Lake (Indonesia)
Malano, Lake (Indonesia)
Poso, Lake (Indonesia)
Semayang Lake (Indonesia)
Sentani, Lake (Indonesia)
Singkarak Lake (Indonesia)
Toba Lake (Indonesia)
Tondano Lake (Indonesia)
Wanagon Lake (Indonesia)
—— Iowa
NT Avon Lake (Iowa)
Big Creek Lake (Iowa)
Clear Lake (Cerro Gordo County, Iowa : Lake)
Coralville Lake (Iowa)
Don Williams Lake (Iowa)
Easter, Lake (Iowa)
Hartwick Lake (Iowa)
Iowa Great Lakes (Iowa)
Keokuk, Lake (Iowa and Iowa)
Manawa, Lake (Iowa)
McBride, Lake (Iowa)
Meyer, Lake (Iowa)
Okoboji Lakes (Iowa)
Panorama, Lake (Iowa : Reservoir)
Rathbun Lake (Iowa)
Red Rock, Lake (Iowa)
Saylorville Lake (Iowa)
—— Iran
NT Mahārū Lake (Iran)
Parishan Lake (Iran)
—— Iraq
NT Sawāh Lake (Iraq)
—— Ireland
NT Arrow, Lough (Ireland)
Ballinderry Lough (Ireland)
Carrigford Lough (Northern Ireland and Ireland)
Lakes—Ireland

Carra, Lough (Ireland)
Corrib, Lough (Ireland)
Derg, Lough (Clare, Galway, and Tipperary, Ireland)
Derg, Lough (Donegal, Ireland)
Eske, Lough (Ireland)
Foyle, Lough (Northern Ireland and Donegal, Ireland)
Gara, Lough (Ireland)
Gowna, Lough (Ireland)
Gur, Lough (Ireland)
Key, Lough (Ireland)
Killarney, Lakes of (Ireland)
Kinlough, Lough (Ireland)
Leane, Lough (Ireland)
Mask, Lough (Ireland)
Pallaphuca Reservoir (Ireland)
Ree, Lough (Ireland)

Lakes—Israel

Galilee, Sea of

Lakes—Italy

NT
Acensa Lake (Italy)
Annone Lake (Italy)
Bolsena, Lake (Italy)
Bracciano Lake (Italy)
Bräies, Lake (Italy)
Como, Lake (Italy)
Doberdò Lake (Italy)
Endine Lake (Italy)
Firon Lake (Italy)
Garda, Lake (Italy)
Idro, Lake (Italy)
Iseo, Lake (Italy)
Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)
Lungo Lake (Latina, Italy)
Maggiore, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)
Mansuacculi Lake (Italy)
Monate Lake (Italy)
Nemi, Lake (Italy)
Orta, Lake (Italy)
Pergusa Lake (Italy)
Pilato Lake (Italy)
Pusiano Lake (Italy)
Salto Lake (Italy)
Sibolla Lake (Italy)
Trasimenio, Lake (Italy)
Viverone Lake (Italy)

Lakes—Japan

NT
Biwa Lake (Japan)
Hamana Lake (Japan)
Inawate Lake (Japan)
Kasumigaura (Japan)
Kawaguchi Lake (Japan)
Kizuki Lake (Japan)
Masho Lo Lake (Japan)
Nagari Lake (Japan)
Okutadami Lake (Japan)
Okutama Lake (Japan)
Oze Lake (Japan)
Shikotsu Lake (Japan)
Shiragi Lake (Japan)
Tama Lake (Japan)
Tazawa Lake (Japan)
Toba Lake (Japan)
Toawada Lake (Japan)
Toya Lake (Japan)
Utonai Lake (Japan)
Yamanaka Lake (Japan)

Lakes—Kansas

NT
Big Hill Lake (Kan.)
Cedar Bluff Reservoir (Kan.)
Cedart Lake (Kan.)
Clinton Lake (Kan.)
Copan Lake (Okla. and Kan.)
El Dorado Lake (Kan.)
Empire Lake (Kan.)
Fall River Lake (Kan.)
Hillsdale Lake (Kan.)
Kanopolis Lake (Kan.)
Keith Sebelius Lake (Kan.)
Kirvin Reservoir (Kan.)
La Cygne Lake (Kan.)
Mifford Lake (Kan.)
Olathe, Lake (Kan.)
Perry Lake (Jefferson County, Kan.)
Timber Creek Lake (Kan.)
Topton Lake (Kan.)
Tuttle Creek Lake (Kan.)

Lakes—Kazakhstan

USE
Lakes—Kazakhstan

Kazar Lakes (Kazakhstan)
Karakol Lake (Kazakhstan)
Karakol, Lake (Kazakhstan)
Koeltzick, Lake (Kazakhstan)
Kulun, Lake (Kazakhstan)
Kumar, Lake (Kazakhstan)
Kyzylart, Lake (Kazakhstan)

Lakes—Kazakh S.S.R.

USE
Lakes—Kazakh S.S.R.

Kazar Lakes (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Karakol Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Karakol, Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Koeltzick, Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Kulun, Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Kumar, Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)
Kyzylart, Lake (Kazakh S.S.R.)

Lakes—Korea

NT
Changjin Reservoir (Korea)
Pan Lake (China and Korea)

Lakes—Korea (North)

NT
Changjin Reservoir (Korea)
Pan Lake (China and Korea)

Lakes—Korea (South)

NT
Kyong'go' Lake (Korea)
Sihwa Lake (Korea)
Teach'ong Lake (Korea)

Lakes—Kyrgyzstan

USE
Lakes—Kyrgyzstan

Issyk-Kul (Kyrgyzstan : Lake)
Sarychelek Lake (Kyrgyzstan)
Son-Kul (Kyrgyzstan)

Lakes—Latvia

NT
Engure Lake (Latvia)
Lūbāns Lake (Latvia)
Usma Lake (Latvia)

Lakes—Lithuania

NT
Drukšiai Lake (Lithuania)

Lakes—Louisiana

NT
Bayou D'Arbonne Lake (La.)
Borgne, Lake (La.)
Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)
Calcasieu Lake (La.)
Caney Lake (La.)
Catahoula Lake (La.)
Chalmete, Lake (La.)
Cotile Lake (La.)
Cross Lake (Caddo Parish, La.)
Maurepas, Lake (La.)
Ponchartrain, Lake (La.)
Sabine Lake (La. and Tex.)
Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)
Vernet, Lake (La.)
White Lake (Vermilion Parish, La.)

Lakes—Maine

USE
Lakes—North Macedonia

Macedonia (Republic)

Lakes—Madagascar

NT
Aloatra, Lake (Madagascar)

Lakes—Maine

NT
Alannaitsacoo Lake (Me.)
Auburn, Lake (Me.)
Big Lake (Me.)

Lakes—Maryland

NT
Conowingo Reservoir (Md. and Pa.)
Deep Creek Lake (Md.)
Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)
Liberty Lake (Md.)
Pinear Run Reservoir (Md.)
Youghiogheny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)
Attitash, Lake (Mass.)
Bloom, Lake (Mass.)
Cohichute, Lake (Mass.)
Colby Brook River Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mythic Lake (Mass.)
Nutts Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Touro, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quaapaw Lake, Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond, Lake (Mass.)
Sheetz Lake (Minn.)
Siletz Lake (Oreg.)
Starella Lake (Okl.)
Tartas Lake (Delaware)
Tecocomulco Lake (Mexico)
Tepee Lake (Okl.)
Vechten, Lake (Netherlands)
Viera Lake (Fla.)
Vista Lake (Okl.)
Walker Lake (Idaho)
Washington, Lake (Miss.)
Washington, Lake (Minn.)
Washington, Lake (Neb.)
Washington, Lake (Ont.)
Waukegan Lake (Ill.)
Wickiup Lake, Lake (Okl.)
Wood Lake (Sask.)
Wyandotte Lake (Kan.)
Wyoming Lake (Minn.)
Yampa, Lake (Colo.)
—Massachusetts
NT Alna Lake (Maine)
Benton, Lake (Maine)
Branford, Lake (Conn.)
Cochituate, Lake (Mass.)
Cohichute, Lake (Mass.)
Colby Brook River Lake (Mass. and Conn.)
Congamond Lakes (Conn. and Mass.)
Fresh Pond (Middlesex County, Mass.)
Grove Pond (Mass.)
Indian Lake (Worcester County, Mass.)
Mythic Lake (Mass.)
Nutts Lake (Mass.)
October Mountain Lake (Mass.)
Oyster Pond (Falmouth, Mass.)
Pilgrim Lake (Touro, Mass.)
Quabbin Reservoir (Mass.)
Quaapaw Lake, Lake (Mass.)
Quinsigamond, Lake (Mass.)
Sheetz Lake (Minn.)
Siletz Lake (Oreg.)
Starella Lake (Okl.)
Tartas Lake (Delaware)
Tecocomulco Lake (Mexico)
Tepee Lake (Okl.)
Vechten, Lake (Netherlands)
Viera Lake (Fla.)
Vista Lake (Okl.)
Walker Lake (Idaho)
Washington, Lake (Miss.)
Washington, Lake (Minn.)
Washington, Lake (Neb.)
Washington, Lake (Ont.)
Waukegan Lake (Ill.)
Wickiup Lake, Lake (Okl.)
Wood Lake (Sask.)
Wyandotte Lake (Kan.)
—Mississippi
NT Arkabutla Lake (Miss.)
Dorman Lake (Miss.)
Goode Lake (Miss.)
Oktibbee Lake (Miss.)
—Missouri
NT Blue Springs Lake (Mo.)
Bull Shoals Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Clearwater Lake (Mo.)
Crane Lake (Mo.)
Harry S. Truman Reservoir (Mo.)
Long Branch Lake (Neb.)
Longview Lake (Mo.)
Mark Twain Lake (Mo.)
Norfork Lake (Ark. and Mo.)
Ozarks, Lake of the (Ark. and Mo.)
Pine Ford Reservoir (Mo.)
Pomme de Terre Lake (Mo.)
Smithville Lake (Neb.)
Stockton Lake (Mo.)
Sugar Creek Lake (Mo.)
Swan Lake (Mo.)
Table Rock Lake (Mo. and Ark.)
Taneycomo, Lake (Mo.)
Wappapello Lake (Mo.)
—Montana
NT Alvord Lake (Mont.)
Bighorn Lake (Mont. and Wyo.)
Canyon Ferry Lake (Mont.)
Clark Canyon Reservoir (Mont.)
Clearwater Lakes (Mont.)
Como, Lake (Mont.)
Earthquake Lake (Mont.)
Elk Lake (Flathead County, Mont.)
Ewell Lake (Mont.)
Flathead Lake (Mont.)
Fort Peck Lake (Mont.)
Freezecut Lake (Mont.)
Georgetown Lake (Mont.)
Glen Lake (Lincoln County, Mont.)
Gray Wolf Lake (Mont.)
Hebigen Lake (Mont.)
Holland Lake (Mont.)
Koozandula Lake, Lake (B.C. and Mont.)
Lindbergh Lake (Mont.)
McDonald, Lake (Mont.)
Placid Lake (Mont.)
Salmon Lake (Mont.)
Seeley Lake (Mont. : Lake)
Shadow Lake (Madison County, Mont.)
Stansfield Lake (Mont.)
Whiteshell Lake (Mont.)
—Montenegro
NT Scutari, Lake (Albania and Montenegro)
—Mozambique
NT Cabo Bussa, Lake (Mozambique)
Chuwa, Lake (Malawi and Mozambique)
Nyasa, Lake
—Namibia
NT Djiokoto, Lake (Namibia)
—Nebraska
NT Harlan County Lake (Neb.)
Harry Strunk Lake (Neb.)
Hugh Butler Lake (Neb.)
Johnson Lake (Dawson County and Gage County, Neb.)
Lewis and Clark Lake (Neb. and S.D.)
McConaughy, Lake (Neb.)
Merritt Reservoir (Neb.)
Salt Lake (Neb.)
Swan Lake (Sarpy County, Neb.)
Swanson Lake (Neb.)
Wagon Train Lake (Neb.)
—Nepal
NT Ajoyar Lake (Nepal)
Begnas Lake (Nepal)
Ghodaghodi Lake (Nepal)
Jagdishpur Reservoir (Nepal)
Phewa Lake (Nepal)
Rara Lake (Nepal)
Rupa Lake (Nepal)
—Netherlands
NT Drontse Lake (Netherlands)
Ijssel Lake (Netherlands)
Randmeren (Netherlands)
Tjekkermeer (Netherlands)
Vechten, Lake (Netherlands)
Veluwe Lake (Netherlands)
—Nevada
NT Fish Lake (Nev.)
Little Washoe Lake (Nev.)
Lakes
— Nevada (Continued)
Marlette Lake (Nev.)
Mead, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Mohave, Lake (Ariz. and Nev.)
Pyramid Lake (Nev.)
Ruby Lake (Nev.)
Spooner Lake (Nev.)
Tahoe, Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Topaz Lake (Calif. and Nev.)
Walker Lake (Nev. : Lake)
Washoe Lake (Nev.)
Winnemucca Lake (Nev.)
— New Brunswick
NT Brown Lake (N.B.)
Spednic Lake (Me. and N.B.)
Yoho Lake (N.B.)
— New Hampshire
NT Beaver Lake (N.H.)
Connecticut Lakes (N.H.)
Crescent Lake (N.H.)
French Pond (Merrimack County, N.H.)
Granite Lake (N.H.)
Great East Lake (Me. and N.H.)
Great Pond (N.H.)
Kezar Lake (N.H.)
Massabesic Lake (N.H.)
Merrymeeting Lake (N.H.)
Minnetonka, Lake (N.H.)
Mirror Lake (Grafton County, N.H.)
Newfound Lake (N.H.)
Northwood Lake (N.H.)
Ossipee Lake (N.H.)
Partridge Lake (N.H.)
Pawtuckaway Lake (N.H.)
Rangeley Lakes (Me. and N.H.)
Spofford Lake (N.H.)
Squam Lakes (N.H.)
Sunapee Lake (N.H.)
Wentworth, Lake (N.H.)
Winnipesaukee, Lake (N.H.)
Winnisquam Lake (N.H.)
— New Jersey
NT Carnegie, Lake (N.J.)
Deal Lake (N.J.)
Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
Hidden Lake (N.J.)
Hopatcong, Lake (N.J. : Lake)
Peddie Lake (N.J.)
Union Lake (N.J.)
Wawayanda Lake (N.J.)
— New Mexico
NT Abiquiu Reservoir (N.M.)
Ambrosia Lake (N.M. : Lake)
Asaayi Lake (N.M.)
Blue Lake (Taos County, N.M.)
Caballo Reservoir (N.M.)
Cochiti Reservoir (N.M.)
Conchas Lake (N.M.)
Santa Rosa Lake (N.M.)
Star Lake (McKinley County, N.M.)
Zuñi Salt Lake (N.M.)
— New York (State)
NT Almond Lake (N.Y.)
Beebe Lake (N.Y.)
Big Moose Lake (N.Y.)
Black Lake (Saint Lawrence County, N.Y.)
Canadarago Lake (N.Y.)
Canandaigua Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuga Lake (N.Y.)
Cayuta Lake (N.Y.)
Champlain, Lake
Chautauqua Lake (N.Y.)
Copake Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Delta Lake (N.Y.)
East Sidney Lake (N.Y.)
Eighth Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Finger Lakes (N.Y.)
Fulton Chain Lakes (N.Y.)
George, Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Great Sacandaga Lake (N.Y.)
Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)
Heart Lake (N.Y.)
Helderberg Lake (N.Y.)
Honeoye Lake (N.Y.)
Indian Lake (Indian Lake, N.Y.)
Keuka Lake (N.Y.)
North Lake (Greene County, N.Y.)
Oneida Lake (N.Y.)
Onondaga Lake (N.Y.)
Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)
Orange Lake (N.Y. : Lake)

Oscawana Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Otsego Lake (N.Y.)
Owasco Lake (N.Y.)
Ozonia, Lake (N.Y.)
Peck Lake (N.Y.)
Piseco Lake (N.Y.)
Sacandaga Lake (Hamilton County, N.Y.)
Saratoga Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
Schoharie Reservoir (N.Y.)
Sebago, Lake (N.Y.)
Seneca Lake (N.Y.)
Skaneateles Lake (N.Y.)
Sylvia Lake (N.Y.)
Tully Lakes (N.Y.)
Upper Saranac Lake (N.Y.)
Whitney Point Lake (N.Y.)
Woods Lake (Herkimer County, N.Y. :
Lake)
Yankee Lake (N.Y. : Lake)
— New Zealand
NT Aviemore, Lake (N.Z.)
Coleridge, Lake (N.Z.)
Frying Pan Lake (N.Z.)
Hawea, Lake (N.Z.)
Inferno Crater Lake (N.Z.)
Manapouri, Lake (N.Z.)
Mangakaware, Lake (N.Z.)
Maraetai, Lake (N.Z.)
McKerrow/Whakatipu Waitai, Lake (N.Z.)
Otamangakau, Lake (N.Z.)
Poukawa, Lake (N.Z.)
Pukaki, Lake (N.Z.)
Pupuke, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotoaira, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotoiti, Lake (Bay of Plenty, N.Z.)
Rotoiti, Lake (Tasman District, N.Z.)
Rotomahana, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotorangi, Lake (N.Z.)
Rotorua, Lake (N.Z.)
Tarawera, Lake (N.Z.)
Taupo, Lake (N.Z.)
Te Anau, Lake (N.Z.)
Tuakitoto, Lake (N.Z.)
Waahi, Lake (N.Z.)
Waihola, Lake (N.Z.)
Waikaremoana, Lake (N.Z.)
Waipori Lake (N.Z.)
Waitaki Lake (N.Z.)
Wakatipu, Lake (N.Z.)
Wanaka, Lake (N.Z.)
Whangape Lake (N.Z.)
— Newfoundland
USE Lakes—Newfoundland and Labrador
— Newfoundland and Labrador
UF Lakes—Newfoundland [Former heading]
NT Buchans Lake (N.L.)
Double Mer (N.L.)
Melville, Lake (N.L.)
Red Indian Lake (N.L.)
Seal Lake (N.L.)
— Nicaragua
NT Managua, Lake (Nicaragua)
Nicaragua, Lake (Nicaragua)
— Nigeria
NT Alo, Lake (Nigeria)
Kainji Reservoir (Nigeria)
— North Carolina
NT B. Everett Jordan Lake (N.C.)
Badin Lake (N.C.)
Emory, Lake (N.C.)
Falls Lake (N.C.)
Fontana Lake (N.C.)
Gaston, Lake (N.C. and Va.)
High Rock Lake (Rowan County and
Davidson County, N.C.)
Hiwassee Lake (N.C.)
Hyco Lake (N.C.)
James, Lake (Burke County and McDowell
County, N.C.)
John H. Kerr Reservoir (Va. and N.C.)
Lure, Lake (N.C.)
Mattamuskeet, Lake (N.C.)
Michie, Lake (N.C.)
Mountain Island Lake (N.C.)
Norman, Lake (N.C. : Lake)
Reese, Lake (N.C.)
Salem Lake (N.C.)
Shearon Harris Reservoir (N.C.)
Sutton, Lake (N.C.)
Tillery, Lake (N.C.)
Tuckertown Lake (N.C.)
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University Lake (N.C.)
Wylie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)
— North Dakota
NT Arrowwood Lake (N.D.)
Ashtabula, Lake (N.D.)
Cottonwood Lake (Stutsman County, N.D.)
Devils Lake (N.D. : Lake)
Metigoshe, Lake (N.D. and Man.)
Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
Sakakawea, Lake (N.D.)
Sheyenne Lake (N.D.)
Stump Lake (N.D. : Lake)
Tschida, Lake (N.D.)
— North Macedonia
UF Lakes—Macedonia (Republic) [Former
heading]
NT Doiran, Lake (Greece and North
Macedonia)
Ohrid, Lake (Albania and North
Macedonia)
Prespa, Lake
— Northern Ireland
NT Beg, Lough (Northern Ireland)
Carlingford Lough (Northern Ireland and
Ireland)
Erne, Lower Lough (Northern Ireland)
Erne, Upper Lough (Northern Ireland)
Foyle, Lough (Northern Ireland and
Ireland)
Neagh, Lough (Northern Ireland)
Strangford Lough (Northern Ireland)
— Northern Mariana Islands
NT Susupe, Lake (Northern Mariana Islands)
— Northwest Territories
NT Arseno Lake (N.W.T.)
Artillery Lake (N.W.T.)
Avalanche Lake (N.W.T.)
Aylmer Lake (N.W.T.)
Beaverhill Lake (N.W.T.)
Buffalo Lake (N.W.T.)
Contwoyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
Eskimo Lakes (N.W.T.)
Gras, Lac de (N.W.T.)
Great Bear Lake (N.W.T.)
Great Slave Lake (N.W.T.)
Hook Lake (N.W.T.)
Itchen Lake (N.W.T.)
Nonacho Lake (N.W.T.)
Old Man Lake (N.W.T.)
Rainy Lake (N.W.T.)
Tseepantee Lake (N.W.T.)
— Norway
NT Dokkfløyvatn (Norway)
Engeren (Norway)
Faulevatnet (Norway)
Gjende (Norway)
Homtjørn (Norway)
Langtjern (Buskerud fylke, Norway)
Mjøsa Lake (Norway)
Nordåsvannet (Norway)
Øytjørn (Norway)
Stordalsvatnet (Hordaland fylke, Norway)
Tjönnstrond (Norway)
Vir'dnejav'ri (Norway)
— Nova Scotia
NT Kejimkujik Lake (N.S.)
Williams Lake (N.S.)
— Nunavut
NT Baker Lake (Nunavut : Lake)
Bluenose Lake (Nunavut)
Contwoyto Lake (Nunavut and N.W.T.)
Hazen, Lake (Nunavut)
Hyde Lake (Nunavut)
Kaminuriak Lake (Nunavut)
Laughland Lake (Nunavut)
Napaktulik Lake (Nunavut)
Nauyuk Lake (Nunavut)
Nose Lake (Nunavut)
Simpson Lake (Nunavut)
Walker Lake (Nunavut)
Watterson Lake (Nunavut)
— Ohio
NT Acton Lake (Ohio)
Alum Creek Lake (Ohio)
Berlin Lake (Ohio)
Blue Hole (Erie County, Ohio)
Clarence J. Brown Reservoir (Ohio)
Cowan Lake (Ohio)
Grand Lake (Ohio)
Hoover Reservoir (Ohio)
Indian Lake (Ohio)
Leesville Lake (Ohio)


Michael J. Kirwan Reservoir (Ohio)
Lucy Lake (Thunder Bay, Ont.)
McFaulds Lake (Ont.)
Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)
Ochoco Reservoir (Or.)
Blue Marsh Lake (Pa.)
Nockamixon, Lake (Pa.)
Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)
Perry Lake (Okla.)
Upper Klamath Lake (Or.)
Tahkenitch Lake (Or.)
Tenmile Lake (Or.)
Umatilla, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Watonga Lake (Okla.)
Sooner Lake (Noble and Pawnee
Devils Lake (Or.)
Altus, Lake (Okla.)
Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)
Skomielno Lake (Poland)
Jean Neustadt, Lake (Okla.)
Arthur, Lake (Pa.)
Summer Lake (Or. : Lake)
Titicaca, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)
Mahoning Creek Lake (Pa.)
Junín, Lake (Peru)
Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Ypacaraí, Lake (Paraguay)
Nipigon, Lake (Ont.)
Newport, Lake (Ohio)
Skipout Lake (Okla.)
Lemolo Lake (Ont. and Quebec)
Great Lakes (North America)
Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)
Big Cliff Lake (Or.)
Liberty Lake (Okla.)
Six Mile Lake (Muskoka, Ont.)
Nuangola Lake (Pa.)
Broken Bow Lake (Okla.)
Cowanesque Lake (Pa.)
Bluestem Lake (Atoka County, Okla.)
Mercer Lake (Or.)
Muskoka, Lake (Ont.)
Cottage Grove Lake (Or.)
Eufaula Lake (Okla.)
Crater Lake (Or.)
Loon Lake (Or.)
Tahkenitch Lake (Or.)
Kabetogama Lake (Minn. and Ont.)
Ontario, Lake (N.Y. and Ont.)
Wawa Lake (Ont.)
Kawartha Lakes (Ont. : Lakes)
Carlyle Lake (Ont.)
Ohio, Lake (Madin of the)
Kaw Lake (Okla.)
Keystone Lake (Okla.)
Langston Lake, (Okla.)
Lawniczka, Lake (Okla.)
Lee Creek Reservoir (Ark. and Okla.)
Liberty Lake (Okla.)
Lloyd Church Lake (Okla.)
Louis Burttschi, Lake (Okla.)
Meeker Lake (Okla.)
Natural Lake (Okla.)
Okemah Lake (Okla.)
Ologah Lake (Okla.)
Overholser, Lake (Okla.)
Perry Lake (Okla.)
Pine Creek Lake (Okla.)
Porcupine Lake (Okla.)
Scott King, Lake (Okla.)
Shell Lake (Osage County, Okla.)
Shultz Lake (Okla.)
Skiatook Lake (Okla.)
Skipout Lake (Okla.)
Skinner Lake (Noble and Pawnee
Counties, Okla.)
Spavinaw Lake (Okla.)
Stanley Draper Lake (Okla.)
Stillwater Creek Site 46 Reservoir (Okla.)
Tenkiller Ferry Lake (Okla.)
Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)
Thunderbird, Lake (Or.)
Tom Steed Reservoir (Okla.)
W. R. Holoway Reservoir (Okla.)
Watonga Lake (Okla.)
Waukaria Lake (Okla.)
Wister Lake (Okla.)
— Oregon
NT
Abert, Lake (Or.)
Agency Lake (Or.)
Big Crater Lake (Or.)
Billy Chinook, Lake (Or.)
Celilo, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Clear Lake (Douglas County, Or.)
Cottage Grove Lake (Or.)
Crater Lake (Or.)
Detroit Lake (Or.)
Devils Lake (Or.)
Dexter Reservoir (Or.)
Diamond Lake (Douglas County, Or. : Lake)
Evacua, Lake (Or.)
Fall Creek Lake (Or.)
Fern Ridge Lake (Or.)
Goose Lake (Calif. and Or.)
Harney Lake (Or.)
Henry Hagg Lake (Or.)
Lake of the Woods (Klamath County, Or. : Lake)
Lemolo Lake (Or.)
Lookout Point Lake (Or.)
Loon Lake (Or.)
Lost Lake (Klamath County, Or.)
Malheur Lake (Or.)
McKay Reservoir (Umatilla County, Or.)
Mercer Lake (Or.)
Munsel Lake (Or.)
Ochoco Reservoir (Or.)
Odell Lake (Or.)
Oswego, Lake (Or. : Lake)
Owyhee, Lake (Or.)
Paulina Lake (Or.)
Pearl Lake (Or.)
Sage Lake (Or.)
Silicoos Lake (Or.)
Strube Lake (Or.)
Summer Lake (Or. : Lake)
Tahkenitch Lake (Or.)
Tenmile Lake (Or.)
Umatilla, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Upper Klamath Lake (Or.)
Waldo Lake (Or.)
Wallowa Lake (Or.)
Wallula, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
— Pennsylvania
NT
Manchur, Lake (Pakistan)
Satul Mufik Lake (Pakistan)
— Panama
NT
Saturn Lake (Panama)
Madden Lake (Panama)
Miraflores Lake (Panama)
— Papau New Guinea
NT
Ayanar, Lake (Papua New Guinea)
Kutubu, Lake (Papua New Guinea)
— Paraguay
NT
Tracarsii, Lake (Paraguay)
— Pennsylvania
NT
Alfred, Lake (Pa.)
Arthur, Lake (Pa.)
Aylesworth Creek Lake (Pa.)
Blue Marsh Lake (Pa.)
Canadota, Lake (Pa. : Lake)
Clarke, Lake (Pa.)
Conemaugh River Lake (Pa.)
Conneaut Lake (Pa. : Lake)
Conowingo Reservoir (Md. and Pa.)
Cowanessque Lake (Pa.)
Coxdon Lake (Pa.)
Crooked Creek Lake (Pa.)
Curwensville Lake (Pa.)
East Branch Creek Lake (Pa.)
Glendale Lake (Pa.)
Hammond Lake (Pa.)
Henry, Lake (Pa.)
Loyalhanna Lake (Pa.)
Mahoning Creek Lake (Pa.)
Marburg, Lake (Pa.)
Marsh Creek Lake (Pa.)
Nockamixon, Lake (Pa.)
Nuanola Lake (Pa.)
Pymatuning Reservoir (Pa. and Ohio)
Quaker Lake (Pa.)
Raystown Lake (Pa.)
Shenango River Lake (Pa. and Ohio)
Tioga Lake (Pa.)
Tionesta Lake (Pa.)
Wallenpaupack, Lake (Pa.)
Wilhelm, Lake (Pa.)
Woodcock Creek Lake (Pa.)
Youghihgenny River Lake (Pa. and Md.)
— Peru
NT
Junin, Lake (Peru)
Tilcaca, Lake (Peru and Bolivia)
— Philippines
NT
Buhi, Lake (Philippines)
Laguna de Bay (Philippines)
Balayan, Lake (Philippines)
— Poland
NT
Druzniew Lake (Poland)
Golczaj, Lake (Poland)
Jelenow Lake (Poland)
Kalwa Lake (Poland)
Klimkowka Lake (Poland)
Konin Lakes (Poznan)
Koronowo Lake (Poland)
Lednica Lake (Poland)
Lubiatowo Lake (Poland)
Lutskowskie Lake (Poland)
Marny Lake (Poland)
Miechowie Lake (Poland)
Morskie Oko (Poland)
Ostrzyge Lake (Poland)
Piotrow Lake (Poland)
Pojezierze Suwalskie Lake (Poland)
Pozwice Lake (Poland)
Radunia Lake (Poland)
Rajgród Lake (Poland)
Sałat Lake (Poland)
Skojenisko Lake (Poland)
Sławski Lake (Poland)
Lakes
— Poland (Continued)
Śniardwy Lake (Poland)
Sniardwy Lake (Poland)
Solina Reservoir (Poland)
Sułtów Lake (Poland)
Świętokrzyskie Lake (Poland)
Turawa Lake (Poland)
Witzyńe Lake (Poland)
Wigry Lake (Poland)
Zarówie Lake (Poland)
Zegrze Lake (Poland)
— Puerto Rico
NT
Bonillas, Lake (P.R.)
Carite, Lake (P.R.)
Carrálizo Reservoir (P.R.)
Cidra Lake (P.R.)
Dos Bocas, Lake (P.R.)
Garzas Lake (P.R.)
Grande Lake (P.R.)
Guajataca, Lake (P.R.)
Guayabo, Lake (P.R.)
Guinó, Lake (P.R.)
Luchetti Lake (P.R.)
Matrullas, Lake (P.R.)
Patillas Lake (P.R.)
Ponce Lake (P.R.)
Prieto, Lake (P.R.)
Yahuecas, Lake (P.R.)
— Québec (Province)
NT
Abelhille, Lake (Ont. and Québec)
Arthur Lake (Saguenay, Québec)
Brome Lake (Québec)
Carrièré Lake (Québec)
Champlain, Lake
Chibougamau Lake (Québec)
Clair Lake (La Tuque, Québec)
Eau Jaune Lake (Québec)
Grand Lake (Val-des-Monts, Québec)
Hubert Lake (Québec)
Hutte Sauvage Lake (Québec)
Kanataiscouc Lake (Québec)
Kipawa Lake (Témiscamingue, Québec)
Laffamme Lake (Québec)
Laverling Lake (Québec)
Marchauld Lake (Québec)
Massawippi Lake (Québec)
Meech Lake (Québec)
Mégantic, Lake (Québec)
Memphremagog, Lake (Québec and Vt.)
Mistassini Lake (Québec)
Opémiska Lake (Québec)
Orange Lake (Québec)
Opocopa Lake (Québec)
Orignaux Lake (Québec)
Retty Lake (Nord-du-Québec, Québec)
Roger Lake (Témiscamingue, Québec)
Ruffin Lake (Québec)
Sables, Lake of (Beresford, Québec)
Saint Francis, Lake (Québec and Ont.)
Saint John, Lake (Québec)
Saint Louis, Lake (Québec)
Saint Peter, Lake (Québec)
Sémisamingue, Lake (Ont. and Québec)
— Romania
NT
Greaca, Lake (Romania)
Sfânta Ana Lake (Romania)
— Russia (Federation)
UF
Lakes—Russian S.F.S.R. [Former heading]
NT
A „la“ Lake (Russia)
Azabache, Lake (Russia)
Baikal, Lake (Russia)
Baun Lake (Russia)
Beloe Lake (Russia)
Bolshoe i „a“ rovoe Lake (Russia)
El'gygytgyn Lake (Russia)
Gulbene Lake (Russia)
Gusine, Lake (Buri „a“ „li a“, Russia : Lake)
Ilmen, Lake (Russia)
Imandra, Lake (Russia)
Ingol' Lake (Russia)
Ivan'kovo Reservoir (Russia)
Kanoro Lake (Russia)
Kronenzo Lake (Russia)
Khanka, Lake (China and Russia)
Kožohzero, Lake (Russia)
Krasnoe Lake (Karelian Isthmus, Russia)
Krono's „ko“ Lake (Russia)
Kubenskoe Lake (Russia)
Kurl Lake (Russia)
Lacha, Lake (Russia)
Ladoga Lake (Russia)
Lama Lake (Russia)
Lyadhej-To (Russia)
Nero, Lake (Poland)
Novozoro Lake (Russia)
Omega Lake (Russia)
Pepus, Lake (Estonia and Russia)
Plosko Lake (Russia)
Pleshechevo Lake (Russia)
Pronchischcheva Lake (Russia)
Pskov, Lake (Estonia and Russia)
Pusin, Reservoir (Russia)
Sartan Lake (Russia)
Seliger, Lake (Russia)
Sharash, Lake (Russia)
Shira Lake (Russia)
Si „a“ mozero Lake (Pri „a“ zhisnili ralion, Russia)
Siverek Lake (Russia)
Tambukan, Lake (Russia)
Telet „s“ koe Lake (Russia)
Ubelnokyo Lake (Russia)
Vodlozero (Russia)
— Russian S.F.S.R.
USE
Lakes—Russia (Federation)
— Rwanda
NT
Kivu, Lake (Congo and Rwanda)
Muhazi, Lake (Rwanda)
Nasho Lake (Rwanda)
— Saskatchewan
NT
Amisk Lake (Sask.)
Athabasca, Lake (Sask. and Alta.)
Beltcher Lake (Sask.)
Big Quill Lake (Sask.)
Bonkoso Lake (Sask.)
Chaplin Lake (Sask.)
Christopher Lake (Sask. : Lake)
Cree Lake (Sask.)
Cypress Lake (Sask.)
Dalv Lake (Upper Foster Lake, Sask.)
Diefenbaker, Lake (Sask.)
Dipper Lake (Sask.)
Duddridge Lake (Sask.)
Emma Lake (Sask. : Lake)
Frasier Lakes (Sask.)
Heny Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)
Johnson Lake (Keefe Lake, Sask.)
Keefe Lake (Sask.)
Last Mountain Lake (Sask.)
Little Manitou Lake (Viscount and Usborne, Sask.)
Maguro Lake (Sask.)
Middle Foster Lake (Sask.)
Nelson Lake (Sask.)
Old Wives Lake (Sask.)
Parker Lake (Sask.)
PylpyLOW Lake (Sask.)
Quill Lakes (Sask.)
Reindeer Lake (Sask. and Man.)
Rottenstone Lake (Sask.)
Scimlar Lake (Sask.)
Smootslone Lake (Sask.)
Sokolsemin Lake (Sask.)
Spalding Lake (Sask.)
Street Lake (Reindeer Lake, Sask.)
Sturgeon Lake (Sask.)
Sufflett Lake (Sask.)
Upper Foster Lake (Sask.)
Wintego Lake (Sask.)
Wollaston Lake (Sask.)
— Scotland
NT
Awe, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Black Loch (Fife, Scotland)
Broom, Loch (Highland, Scotland)
Bror, Loch (Scotland)
Cairnhayw, Loch (Scotland)
Cairn, Loch (Scotland)
Caron, Loch (Scotland)
Craner, Loch (Scotland)
Dunmore, Loch (Scotland)
Eam, Loch (Scotland)
East Loch Roag (Scotland)
Erriboll, Loch (Scotland)
Elive, Loch (Scotland)
Ewe, Loch (Scotland)
Fleet, Loch (Dumfries and Galloway, Scotland)
Fyne, Loch (Scotland)
Gare, Loch (Scotland)
Glashan, Loch (Scotland)
Goil, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Hourn, Loch (Scotland)
Isbister, Loch (Scotland)
Katrine, Loch (Scotland)
Kinord, Loch (Scotland)
Leven, Loch (Lochaber, Scotland)
Linnhe, Loch (Scotland)
Lochmara (Scotland : Lake)
Lomond, Loch (Scotland)
Long, Loch (Argyll and Bute, Scotland)
Mentheith, Lake of (Scotland)
Mhaisnair Loch (Scotland)
Morar, Loch (Scotland)
Ness, Loch (Scotland)
Roag, Loch (Scotland)
Ryan, Loch (Scotland)
Tay, Loch (Scotland)
Torrison, Loch (Scotland)
Tuath, Loch (Strathclyde, Scotland)
Uisssie, Loch (Scotland)
— Serbia
NT
Vlasinsko Lake (Serbia)
— Serbia and Montenegro
— Slovenia
NT
Bohinj Lake (Slovenia)
Cerknisko Lake (Slovenia)
— South Africa
NT
Barberspan (South Africa : Lake)
Fundudzi, Lake (South Africa)
Ie Roux, Lake (South Africa)
N252, Lake (South Africa)
Saint Lucia, Lake (South Africa)
Sibayi, Lake (South Africa)
— South Carolina
NT
Back River Reservoir (S.C.)
Fishing Creek Reservoir (S.C.)
Greenwood, Lake (S.C.)
Hartwell Lake (S.C. and Ga.)
J. Strom Thurmond Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
Jocasse, Lake (S.C.)
Kewee, Lake (S.C.)
Marion, Lake (S.C.)
Monticello Reservoir (S.C.)
Moutriere, Lake (S.C.)
Murray, Lake (S.C.)
Richard B. Russell Lake (Ga. and S.C.)
South Pacolet River Reservoir Number One (S.C.)
Wateersee Lake (S.C.)
William C. Bowen Lake (S.C.)
Wylie, Lake (N.C. and S.C.)
— South Dakota
NT
Alice, Lake (S.D.)
Alvin, Lake (S.D.)
Andes, Lake (S.D. : Lake)
Big Stone Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Blue Dog Lake (S.D.)
Braekke Dam (S.D. : Reservoir)
Brant Lake (S.D.)
Cottonwood Lake (Spink County, S.D.)
Crestbad, Lake (S.D.)
Dukree Lake (S.D.)
East Morristown Lake (S.D.)
Enemy Swim Lake (S.D.)
Flat Creek Lake (S.D.)
Francis Case, Lake (S.D.)
Hayes Lake (S.D.)
Herman, Lake (S.D.)
Isabel, Lake (S.D.)
Jones Lake (Hand County, S.D.)
Kampeska, Lake (S.D.)
Lewis and Clark Lake (S.D.)
Louise Lake (S.D.)
Madison, Lake (S.D.)
Nail Creek Lake (S.D.)
Newell Lake (S.D.)
Oahe, Lake (S.D. and N.D.)
Poinsett, Lake (S.D.)
Pudwell Lake (S.D.)
Rose Hill Lake (S.D.)
Sharpe, Lake (S.D.)
Sheridan Lake (S.D.)
Sylvan Lake (S.D.)
Thompson, Lake (Kingsbury County, S.D.)
Traverse, Lake (Minn. and S.D.)
Wauhatchie Lake (S.D.)
— Soviet Union
— Spain
NT
Albufeira Lake (Spain)
Bañolals Lake (Spain)
Prados Lake (Spain)
Ruidera Lakes (Spain)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Lake Name (Location)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>Kandy Lake (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mirissa Lake (Sri Lanka)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radnor Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reelfood Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Holston Lake (Tenn. and Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tellico Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tims Ford Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watauga Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts Bar Reservoir (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods Reservoir (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudan</td>
<td>Nasser, Lake (Egypt and Sudan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sasyk Lake (Odes'ka oblast', Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Svyash Lake (Ukraine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suriname</td>
<td>USE Lakes—Suriname</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF Lakes—Suriname [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT W.J. van Blommestein Lake (Suriname)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sanabria Lake (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salina Lake (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ambar Lake (Spain)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winnebago Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Alan Henry, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amon G. Carter, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aquilla Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Athens, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benton LT (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benbrook Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Sandlin, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Braunig Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownwood, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buchanan, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caddo Lake (La. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canyon Lake (Comal County, Tex.: Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Casa Blanca, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cedar Creek Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clear Lake (Galveston County and Harris County, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colorado City, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conroe Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooper Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corpus Christi, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversion Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E.V. Spence Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eagle Mountain Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairfield Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fayette Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garza-Llano-Little Elm Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highland Lakes (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston County Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard Creek Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inks Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Pool Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Fork Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lavon Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limestone Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Livingstone, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medina Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meredith, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monticello Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain Creek Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murvaul, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Navarro Mills Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O.C. Fisher Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pines, Lake O’the (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Possum Kingdom Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Hubbard Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray Roberterts Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabine Lake (La. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sam Rayburn Reservoir (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smithers Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Somerville Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring Lake (Hays County, Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillhouse Hollow Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tawakoni Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texana, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Texoma, Lake (Okla. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toledo Bend Reservoir (La. and Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Travis Lakes (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tyler, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waco Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waxahachie, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Rock Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Whitney, Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Worth, Lake (Tex.: Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright Patman Lake (Tex.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>BieI, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brienitz, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Constance, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geneva, Lake (Switzerland and France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallwil, Lake (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kattzenensee (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucerne Lake (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lugano, Lake (Switzerland and Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maggione, Lake (Italy and Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morat, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuchâtel, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwarzeise (Switzerland : Lake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thun, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zurich, Lake of (Switzerland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>NT Riuie Lake (Taiwan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tajikistan</td>
<td>NT Iskander Lake (Tajikistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kuli-Kalon Lake (Tajikistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paliron Lake (Tajikistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tashk-Kul (Tajikistan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanzania</td>
<td>NT Babati, Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyasi, Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haubi, Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hombolo Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jipe, Lake (Kenya and Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manyara, Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nyasa, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nymba ya Mungu Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rukwa, Lake (Tanzania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Victoria, Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>NT Barkley, Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boone Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Center Hill Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheatham Lake (Cheatham County, Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cherokee Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chickamauga Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cordell Hull Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dale Hollow Lake (Tenn. and Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fern Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Loudoun Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garrott Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guntersville Lake (Ala. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Percy Priest Reservoir (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky Lake (Ky. and Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melton Hill Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nickajack Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Normandy Reservoir (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norris Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Old Hickory Lake (Tenn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pickwick Landing Reservoir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lakes — Washington (State) (Continued)

Blue Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Bryan, Lake (Wash.)
Bumping Lake (Wash.)
Callicoon Lake (Wash.)
Canyon Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Capitol Lake (Wash.)
Cassidy, Lake (Wash.)
Castle Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Cavanaugh, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Cello, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Chambers Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Chaplain, Lake (Wash.)
Chapman Lake (Wash.)
Chelan, Lake (Wash.)
Chetek, Lake (Wis.)
Cheshire Mose Lake (Wash.)
Chetwood Lake (Wash.)
Cirque Lake (Wash.)
Cle Elum Lake (Wash.)
Clouds Lake (Wash. : Lake of the)
Coffeepot Lake (Wash.)
Constance, Lake (Wash.)
Cottage Lake (Wash.)
Crescent, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Crescent Bay (Grant County, Wash.)
Cushman, Lake (Wash.)
Deep Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Clallam County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Lincoln County, Wash.)
Deer Lake (Stevens County, Wash.)
 Desire, Lake (Wash.)
Diamond Lake (Pend Oreille County, Wash. : Lake)
Doublet Lake (Wash.)
Dry Falls (Wash.)
Duck Lake (Grays Harbor County, Wash.)
Echo Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
Echo Lake (Shoreline, Wash. : Lake)
Eloika Lake (Wash.)
Enka Lake (Wash.)
Erle, Lake (Wash.)
Eunice Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Fazon Lake (Wash.)
Fenwick, Lake (Wash.)
Fish Lake (Chelan County, Wash.)
Fishtrap Lake (Wash.)
Franklin D. Roosevelt Lake (Wash.)
Frozen Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Glacier Lake (King County, Wash.)
Goodwin, Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Grange Lakes (Skagit County, Wash.)
Gravely Lake (Wash.)
Green Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
Green Lake (North Cascades National Park)
Harts Lake (Wash.)
Heather Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Herbert G. West Lake (Wash.)
Hog Lake (Wash.)
Honeymoon Lake (Wash.)
Horseshoe Lake (Clark County and Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Hummel Lake (Wash.)
Hutchinson Lake (Wash.)
Image Lake (Wash.)
Island Lake (Mason County, Wash.)
Judson Lake (B.C. and Wash.)
Jumpoff Joe Lake (Wash.)
Kachess Lake (Wash.)
Kaposwin, Lake (Wash.)
Keechelus Lake (Wash.)
Ketchum, Lake (Wash.)
Kooskia, Lake (Wash.)
Lacamas Lake (Wash.)
Larsen Lake (Wash.)
Leader Lake (Wash.)
Leland Lake (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Lenice Lake (Wash.)
Lenore Lake (Wash.)
Liberty Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Little Greeder Lake (Wash.)
Lone Lake (Wash.)
Long Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Loomis Lake (Wash.)
Loon Lake (Stevens County, Wash. : Lake)
Lower Granite Lake (Wash. and Idaho)
Lummi Lake (Wash.)
Lyma Lake (Chelan County, Wash.)
Margaret, Lake (Jefferson County, Wash.)
Margaret, Lake (King County, Wash.)
Mason Lake (Mason County, Wash.)
Mcmurtry, Lake (Wash.)
Meridian, Lake (Wash.)
Mill Creek Lake (Wash.)
Mineral Lake (Wash.)
Mirror Lake (Whatcom County, Wash. : Lake)
Mirror Lakes (Wash.)
Moses Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Mowich Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Mystic Lake (Pierce County, Wash.)
Newman Lake (Wash.)
Nisqually Lake (Wash.)
Oph Lake (Wash.)
Osoyoos Lake (B.C. and Wash.)
Ozette Lake (Wash.)
Pacific Lake (Wash.)
Palmer Lake (Okanogan County, Wash.)
Park Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Perch Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Phantom Lake (King County, Wash.)
Pierre Lake (Wash.)
Pine Lake (King County, Wash. : Lake)
Powerline Lake (Wash.)
Quinault, Lake (Wash.)
Robie Lake (Wash.)
Red Rock Lake (Wash.)
Reflection Lake (King County, Wash.)
Rimrock Lake (Yakima County, Wash.)
Roesiger, Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Roses Lake (Wash.)
Ross Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Ross Lake (Wash. and B.C.)
Rowland Lake (Klickitat County, Wash.)
 Rufus Woods Lake (Wash.)
Sacajawea, Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash.)
Sacajawea, Lake (Franklin County and Walla Walla County, Wash.)
Sachsen Lake (Wash.)
Saint Clair, Lake (Wash.)
Samish, Lake (Wash.)
Sammamish, Lake (Wash.)
Sawyer, Lake (Wash.)
Scaneagua, Lake (Wash.)
Scenic Lakes (Wash.)
Serenity Lake (Wash.)
Shiner Lake (Adams County, Wash.)
Surprise Lake (King County, Wash.)
Silver Lake (Cowlitz County, Wash. : Lake)
Silver Lake (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Snake Lake (Wash.)
Soap Lake (Grant County, Wash. : Lake)
South Cascade Lake (Wash.)
Spada Lake (Wash.)
Spokane Lake (Wash.)
Spirit Lake (Wash.)
Sporke, Lake (Wash.)
Sportsmans Lake (Wash.)
Stan Coffin Lake (Grant County, Wash.)
Stella Lake (Wash.)
Sullivan Lake (Pend Oreille County, Wash.)
Sun Lakes (Wash.)
Surprise Lake (King County, Wash.)
Tanwax Lake (Wash.)
Tapps, Lake (Wash.)
Terrell, Lake (Wash.)
Tiptoo Lake (Wash.)
Totem Lake (Wash. : Lake)
Trout Lake (Klickitat County, Wash. : Lake)
Twin Lakes (Lincoln County, Wash.)
Twin Lakes (Snohomish County, Wash.)
Tyee Lake (Wash.)
Umiamila, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Union, Lake (Wash.)
Upper Goose Lake (Wash.)
Vance Lake (Wash.)
Wallaula, Lake (Or. and Wash.)
Wannacut Lake (Wash.)
Waptus Lake (Wash.)
Ward Lake (Thurston County, Wash.)
Washington, Lake (Wash.)
Wenatchee, Lake (Wash.)
Whatcom Lake (Wash.)
Whistle Lake (Wash.)
Whitestone Lake (Wash.)
Wiser Lake (Wash.)
Wooten, Lake (Wash.)

— West Virginia

Bluestone Lake (W. Va.)
Jennings Randolph Lake (Md. and W. Va.)
R.D. Bailey Lake (W. Va.)
Sherwood, Lake (W. Va.)
Stonewall Jackson Lake (W. Va.)
Summersville Lake (W. Va.)

— Wisconsin

Allegash Lake (Wis.)
Arrowhead Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Ballard Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Bardon Lake (Wis.)
Beaver Dam Lake (Dodge County, Wis.)
Big Arbor Vitae Lake (Wis.)
Big Muskeg Lake (Wis.)
Big Round Lake (Polk County, Wis.)
Big Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
Big Wood Lake (Wis.)
Birch Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Black Hawk Lake (Wis.)
Blue Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Boom Lake (Wis.)
Buckskin Lake (Oneida County and Vilas County, Wis.)
Butte des Morts, Lake (Wis.)
Carroll Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Castle Rock Flowage (Wis.)
Cedar Lake (Washington County, Wis.)
Chain O' Lakes (Wis.)
Chetek, Lake (Wis.)
Chetek Chain (Wis.)
Chippewa, Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Clam Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Claire, Lake (Lincoln County, Wis.)
Courte Oreilles, Lac (Wis.)
Crab Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Darn Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Dead Pike Lake (Wis.)
Delavan Lake (Wis. : Lake)
Devil's Lake (Wis.)
Du Bay, Lake (Wis.)
Eagle River Chain (Wis.)
Elizabeth, Lake (Kenosha County, Wis.)
Four Lakes (Wis.)
Gibevia, Lake (Walworth County, Wis. : Lake)
Gilmor Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Green Lake (Green County, Wisconsin, Wis. : Lake)
Grindstone Lake (Wis.)
Holcombe Flowage (Wis.)
Ike Walton Lake (Wis.)
Katherine Lake (Wis.)
Kawaguesaga Lake (Wis.)
Kegonsa, Lake (Wis.)
Kirtby Lake (Vernon County, Wis.)
Koshkonong, Lake (Wis.)
Lauderdale Lakes (Wis.)
Little Arbor Vitae Lake (Wis.)
Little Green Lake (Wis.)
Little Rock Lake (Wis.)
Little Saint Germain Lake (Wis.)
Long Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Lost Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Lost Land Lake (Wis.)
Lower Vermillion Lake (Wis.)
Madeline Lake (Wis.)
Mary, Lake (Kenosha County, Wis.)
Max Lake (Wis.)
McKenzie Lake (Barnett County and Washburn County, Wis.)
Mendota, Lake (Wis.)
Mercer Lake (Iron County, Wis.)
Middle Genesee Lake (Wis.)
Minocqua Lake (Wis.)
Monona, Lake (Wis.)
Mud Lake (Chetek, Barron County, Wis.)
Muskeg Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Namekagon Lake (Wis.)
Nebish Lake (Wis.)
Nelson Lake (Sawyer County, Wis.)
Noquebay, Lake (Wis.)
North Twin Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Owen, Lake (Wis.)
Palmer Lake (Vilas County, Wis.)
Park Lake (Columbia County, Wis.)
Pelican Lake (Oneida County, Wis.)
Pepin, Lake (Minn. and Wis.)
Petenwell Lake (Wis.)
Pewaukee Lake (Wis.)
Lameness in dogs (May Subd Geog)
UF Dogs—Lameness
BT Dogs—Diseases

Lameness in horses (May Subd Geog)
[SF969.L25]
UF Horses—Lameness
BT Horses—Diseases

Lameness in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Lameness in sheep (May Subd Geog)
UF Sheep—Lameness
BT Sheep—Diseases

Lameness in swine (May Subd Geog)
UF Swine—Lameness
BT Swine—Diseases

Lamentation (Art) (May Subd Geog)
UF Christian art and symbolism
BT Jesus Christ—Art

Lamentations
USE Elegiac poetry
Laments

Lamentations of Jeremiah (Music)
BT Laments

Lamentations in the Bible
[BS1199.L27 (Old Testament)]
Lamenu language (May Subd Geog)
[PL6293.134.PL6293.L3499]
UF Lamen language
BT Elegiac poetry

Mourning customs
NT Dirges
EP Elegy
Jeremians

Laments of Jeremiah (Music)

Lamia (Greek mythology)
Lamia, Gulf of (Greece)

Lamellibranchia

Lamellariae (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L25 (Botany)]

UF Lamiaceae
BT Labiatae [Former heading]

Mentheaeceae
Mint family (Plants)
Nepetaecea

NT Lamiaceae

BT Lamiales

NT Aeolianthus

Agastache
Aygua
Basil
Bystropogon
Colesus
Epingia
Germander
Lamiastrum
Lamium
Lavenders
Leonurus
Marrubium
Melissas (Plants)
Mintstachys
Mints (Plants)
Monarda
Nepeta
Origanum
Ostotega
Perilla
Phlomis
Phlyostegia
Plectranthus
Pogogyne
Prunella
Pyrcanthemum
Rosmarinus
Salvia
Savory
Scutellaria
Sideritis
Stachys
Thymbra
Thymes

Lamiales

Oleaceae

UF Salvia
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford

NT Lamiales

BT Acanthaceae

Lamiales

Bignoniales

UF Acanthaceae
BT Wiltford
Land titles—Registration and transfer

Land conveyances
USE Land titles—Registration and transfer

Land coverage
USE Land coverage (May Subd Geog)

UF Cover, Land
BT Earth (Planet)—Surface

Land crab, Blue
USE Cardisoma guanhumi

Land crab, Giant
USE Cardisoma guanhumi

Land crab, Giant blue
USE Cardisoma guanhumi

Land crabs, Burrowing
USE Pacarcaecidae
Grapsidae

Land cress
USE Early yellowrocket

Land Cruiser sport utility vehicle (Not Subd Geog)
USE Toyota Land Cruiser sport utility vehicle
BT Sport utility vehicles

Land Day (May Subd Geog)
USE Palestinian Land Day
USE Yawm al-Ard
BT Special days

Land Dayak (Bornean people)
USE Bidayuh (Bornean people)

Land Dayak language
USE Dayak language

Land degradation (May Subd Geog)
USE Degradation, Land
BT Environmental degradation
NT Soil degradation

—Control (May Subd Geog)
USE Control of land degradation

Land development
USE Real estate development

Land development exactions
USE Impact fees

Land division
USE Land subdivision

Land drainage
USE Drainage

Land Dyak (Bornean people)
USE Bidayuh (Bornean people)

Land family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Land family

Land lakes
USE Fills (Earthwork)

Land forms
USE Land forms

Land-grant colleges
USE State universities and colleges

Land grants (May Subd Geog)
USE Grants, Land
BT Land patents
USE Patents (Land grants)
BT Colonization

Public lands
NT Land and companies
Railroad land grants
NT Ranches

School lands

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—California
USE Rancho El Cajon (Calif.)

—Colorado
USE Las Animas Land Grant (Colo.)
USE Maxwell Land Grant (N.M. and Colo.)
USE Sangre de Cristo Grant (Colo. and N.M.)

—Maine
USE Cammack Patent (Me.)
USE Pejepecquet Purchase (Me.)
USE Trelawny Patent (Me.)
USE Waldo Patent (Me.)

—Maryland
USE Maldens Dowry (Md.)

—New Hampshire
USE Madison Patent (N.H.)

—New Jersey
USE Ramapo Tract (N.J.)

—New Mexico
USE Maxwell Land Grant (N.M. and Colo.)
USE San Joaquín del Río de Chama Land Grant (N.M.)
USE Sangre de Cristo Grant (Colo. and N.M.)

—North Carolina
USE Granville District (N.C.)

—Pennsylvania
USE Manor of Maske (Pa.)

Manor of Springettsbury (Pa.)
USE Welsh Tract (Pa.)

—Texas
USE Casa Blanca Land Grant (Tex.)
USE Dominguez Grant (Tex.)
USE Fisher-Miller Land Grant (Tex.)
USE Santa Anita Land Grant (Tex.)

—Virginia
USE Benjamin Borden Grant (Va.)

—Washington (D.C.)
USE Jamaica (Washington, D.C.)
USE Widows Mite (Washington, D.C.)

Land grants (Frankish law)
BT Law, Frankish

Land grants (Islamic law)
USE Islamic law
BT Islamic law

Land grants for education
USE School lands

Land hermit crabs
USE Coenobitidae

Land Khasabalu (South Asian people)
USE Kathil (South Asian people)

Land laws
USE Land reform—Law and legislation
USE Land tenure—Law and legislation

Land-locked states
USE Landlocked states

Land reclamation
USE Reclamation of land

Land mine detection
USE Land mines—Detection

Land mine victims (May Subd Geog)
USE Landmine victims
BT War victims

Land mines (May Subd Geog)
[UG490]
USE Landmines
BT Mines (Military explosives)
NT Claymore mines

—Detection (May Subd Geog)
USE Detection of land mines

Land mines (International law)
BT International law

Land of Benjamin (Israel and West Bank)
USE Benjamin, Territory of (Israel and West Bank)

Land of Islam
USE Dīr al-īlām

Land of Judah (Region)
USE Judea (Region)

Land of Oz (Beech Mountain, N.C.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BV Amusement parks—North Carolina

USE Land of Oz (Imaginary place)
USE Oz (Imaginary place)

—Land of the Never Sweats (Calif. and Nev.)
USE Honey Lake Valley (Calif. and Nev.)

Land O'Lakes State Forest (Minn.)
USE Forest reserves—Minnesota

Land ownership
USE Land tenure

Land patents
USE Land grants

Land question
USE Land tenure

Land rail, European
USE Comorake

Land reclamation
USE Reclamation of land

Land reform (May Subd Geog)
[HD1332-HD1333.5]
Here are entered works on land distribution combined with the socio-economic policy relating to the population of that area of distribution.

USE Agrarian reform
BT Economic policy

Land use, Rural

Social policy

RT Agriculture and state
NT Aerial photography in land reform

Land reform beneficiaries

—Finance

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Law and legislation

UF Land laws
BT Agricultural laws and legislation

Land reform beneficiaries (May Subd Geog)
BT Beneficiaries

Land reform

Law reform in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Law research (May Subd Geog)
BT Research

Land resource areas
USE Ecological districts

Ecological provinces

Land Rover Discovery sport utility vehicle
USE Discovery sport utility vehicle

Land-Rover trucks
USE Land-Rover trucks

Land-Rover trucks (Not Subd Geog)
USE Land-Rover truck [Former heading]
BT Rover automobiles

Trucks
NT Defender truck

Discovery sport utility vehicle

Land Rush, Okla., 1889
USE Oklahoma—History—Land Rush, 1889

Land Rush, Okla., 1893
USE Oklahoma—History—Land Rush, 1893

Land sailing
USE Sand yachting

Land sales, Interstate
USE Interstate land sales

Land sales contracts
USE Contracts for deeds

Land scrip (United States)

USE Bounties, Military—United States
USE Homestead law—United States

Land settlement (May Subd Geog)

HERE are entered general works on occupation of the land. Works on settlement of the land by organized groups of colonists are entered under Agricultural colonies.

UF Resettlement

USE Settlement of land

BT Colonies
USE Land use, Rural

RT Human settlements

NT Agricultural colonies

Colonization

Land settlement patterns

——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Land settlement patterns (May Subd Geog)
USE Patterns, Land settlement

USE Settlement patterns

BT Human geography

USE Land settlement

Land settlement patterns, Prehistoric (May Subd Geog)
[GN759.243]
USE Prehistoric land settlement patterns

Land slides
USE Landslides

Land snails
USE Snails

Land speculation (May Subd Geog)
BT Speculation

RT Real estate investment

——United States

USE Blount Conspiracy, 1795-1797

——Land subdivision (May Subd Geog)
[HD1390.2-HD1390.3]
USE Division of land

USE Land division

USE Real estate subdivision

USE Subdivision of land

BT Cities and towns—Growth
USE City planning
USE Land use, Rural

USE Real estate business

USE Real property

RT Development rights transfer

USE Real estate development

NT Cluster housing

Planned unit developments

——Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
USE Law and legislation

BT City planning and redevelopment law

RT Zoning law

Land subsidesnces
USE Subsidesnces (Earth movements)

Land suitability for agriculture
USE Land capability for agriculture

Land surveying
USE Surveying

USE Surveying
Landforms (Continued)
Pans (Geomorphology)
Pediments (Geology)
Piedmonts (Geology)
Plains
Planetary landforms
Podholes
Reefs
Sand dunes
Seashore
Slopes (Physical geography)
Swamps
Tafoni
Terraces (Geology)
Tundras
Uplands
Valleys
Volcanoes
Wetlands

Landfriede
[JaN3259]
[DD165.5 (German history, DD137.5)]
UF Landpeace
BT Feudal law
RT Truce of God
Landgoed Martenaastate (Comrij, Netherlands)
USE Martenaastate (Comrij, Netherlands)
Landgoed Oostereng (Netherlands)
USE Oostereng (Netherlands)
Landgoed Wielbriänder (Angero, Netherlands)
USE Wielbergen (Angero, Netherlands)
Landgoed Zorgvliet (Hague, Netherlands)
USE Villa park Zorgvliet (Hague, Netherlands)

Landguard Fort (Falmouth, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Fortification—England

Landhaus (Linz, Austria)
UF Linzer Landhaus (Linz, Austria)
BT Public buildings—Austria

Landhaus Aarwy (Bremgarten bei Bern, Switzerland)
UF Aarwyl Mansion (Bremgarten bei Bern, Switzerland)
BT Dwellings—Switzerland

Landhaus Möller (Zermütz, Germany)
USE Haus Möller (Zermütz, Germany)

Landholders
USE Landowners

Landhaus Groot Davelaar (Willemstad, Curaçao)
USE Groot Davelaar (Willemstad, Curaçao)

Landhaus Roor Catholje (Curaçao)
USE Roi Catholje (Curaçao)

Landhaus Wielbergen (Angero, Netherlands)
USE Wielbergen (Angero, Netherlands)

Landm family
USE Landes family

Landis family
[Not Subd Geog]

Landladies (May Subd Geog)

Landlord and tenant—Digests

Landlord and tenant (Jewish law)

Landlord and tenant (Islamic law)

Landlocked Atlantic salmon
USE Ouananiche

Landlocked salmon
USE Lake trout

Landlocked salmon, Formosan
USE Oncorhynchus formosanus

Landlocked states

Landlocked tribes (May Subd Geog)
UF Non-reservation Indian tribes

Landlocked tribes

Landlord (Music)

Ländler (Guitar)

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (Music)

Ländler (Music) (May Subd Geog)

Ländler (Music) (Former heading)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))

Ländler (Guitar, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Harp with string orchestra)

Ländler (String orchestra)

Ländler (Violin)

Ländler (Violin, violins (2), violoncello)

Ländler (Violin, violins (3))
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Landscape architecture</th>
<th>Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Decks (Architecture, Domestic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden lighting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden structures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens, English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillside landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape architectural services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape construction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape design</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannerism (Landscape architecture)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor living spaces</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pergolas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roadside improvement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water in landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in landscape architecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Awards**

- China
  - NT You xiu feng jing yuan lin gui hua she ji jiang
- Climatic factors (May Subd Geog) [SB475.8.C35]
  - UF Climatology
- Competitions (May Subd Geog)
  - Great Britain
    - UF Landscape architecture—Great Britain—Competitions [Former heading]
- Selling
  - USE Selling—Landscape architecture
- Study and teaching (Internship) (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Interns (Landscape architecture)
- Technique
  - NT Landscape architectural surveying
- Terminology
  - NT English language—Conversation and phrase books (for landscaping industry employees)

---

**Exhibitions**

- Landscape architecture and energy conservation (May Subd Geog) [SB475.9.E53]
  - UF Energy conservation and landscape architecture
- Energy conservation
  - USE Landscape architecture as a profession
  - USE Landscape architecture—Vocational guidance
  - USE Landscape architecture firms
  - USE Landscape architectural firms

---

**Landscape architecture for older people (May Subd Geog) [SB475.9.A35]**

- UF Landscape architecture for the aged [Former heading]

---

**Landscape architecture for people with disabilities (May Subd Geog) [SB476]**

- UF Landscape architecture for the physically handicapped [Former heading]

---

**Landscape assessment (May Subd Geog) [GP90-GP91]**

- Assessment, Landscape
  - Environmental perception
  - Landscape evaluation
  - Landscape perception
  - Landscape, Landscape
  - BT Human ecology

---

**RT Land use**

- Land use
  - Landscape protection
  - Cultural landscapes—Evaluation
  - Landscape belts
  - USE Ecological zones

**Landscape changes (May Subd Geog) [TH380] (Building)**

- UF Change, Landscape
- BT Geomorphology

**Landscape construction (May Subd Geog)**

- BT Building
- Landscape architecture

---

**Landscape contracting (May Subd Geog) [SB472.55]**

- UF Garden contracting
- Landscape gardening—Contracts and specifications [Former heading]
- BT Landscaping industry

---

**Landscape contractors (May Subd Geog)**

- BT Contractors
- Interior landscape contractors
- Landscape corridors (Ecology)

---

**Landscape design (May Subd Geog) [SB472.45] (landscape architecture)**

- BT Design
- Landscape architecture
  - NT Ecological landscape design
  - Forest landscape design
  - Gardens—Design
  - Planting design
  - Wetland landscape design
  - Landscape design of forests

**Landscape drawing (May Subd Geog) [NC790-NCS00]**

- BT Drawing
  - 16th century
  - 17th century
  - 18th century
  - 19th century

**Landscape drawing, American (May Subd Geog)**

- UF American landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, British (May Subd Geog)**

- UF British landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, Chinese (May Subd Geog)**

- USE Chinese landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, Dutch (May Subd Geog)**

- UF Dutch landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, English (May Subd Geog)**

- UF English landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, European (Not Subd Geog)**

- UF European landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, Flemish (May Subd Geog)**

- UF Flemish landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, French (May Subd Geog)**

- UF French landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, German (May Subd Geog)**

- UF German landscape drawing

---

**Landscape drawing, Italian (May Subd Geog) [NC790]**

- UF Italian landscape drawing

---

**Landscape ecology (May Subd Geog) [GZ541.15.L35] (Ecology)**

- BT Ecology
- NT Forest restoration
- Fragmented landscapes

---

**Landscape evaluation**

- USE Landscape assessment
- Landscape fragmentation
- USE Fragmented landscapes

---

**Landscape gardening (May Subd Geog) [SB469-SB479]**

- BT Forests and forestry
  - Gardening
  - Uprooting
  - Horticulture
  - Parks
  - Trees

**RT Gardens—Design**

- Horticultural service industry
  - Landscape architecture
  - Landscaping industry
  - Ornamental horticulture

**NT Autumn gardening**

- Edible landscaping
  - Espaliers
  - Firescaping
  - Gardens, English
  - Meadow gardening
  - Moss gardening
  - Natural landscaping

---

**Landscape painting, American—19th century**

- USE Landscape painting, American—19th century
  - USE Garden design
  - USE Gardening, English

---

**Landscape painting, Argentine**

- USE Argentine landscape painting

---

**Landscape painting, Aranda (May Subd Geog)**

- USE Aranda landscape painting

---

**Landscape painting, British**

- USE Greenwich

---
Nature conservation
Cave conservation
Landscape in art
Insurance, Landslide
Linnell family
Forest landscape management
Landouma (African people)
Branitzer Park (Branitz, Germany)
Regional planning
Streets—Austria
Parks—Germany
Norwegian literature (Nynorsk)
Symbolic aspects of landscape
Laine family
Landoma (African people)
Liberty Lane (Fictitious character)
employees)
Bowling alleys
Germany)
Music
Public buildings—Germany
Landslide hazard assessment
Landscape in literature
Liability for landslide damages
Automobile driving—Lane changing
Dwellings—Indiana
Germany)
Bill Lane (Fictitious character)
Bonkei
Landslides
Landouman (African people)
Landslips
Traffic lanes
Dwellings—Wales
Landscape architecture
Canals—Germany
Sächsische Landtagsgebäude (Dresden, Germany)
De Laine family
Layn family
Réti opening (Chess)
Landslide hazard analysis
Landscape insurance (May Subd Geog)
UF Insurance, Landslide [Former heading]
BT Insurance
Landslide lakes (May Subd Geog)
BT Lakes
Landslides (May Subd Geog)
[QE599-QE599.2]
UF Land slides
Landsliding
Landslips
Slides (Landslides)
BT Mass-wasting
NT Debris avalanches
Earthflows
Mudflows
Rockslides
—Hazard assessment
USE Landslide hazard analysis
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Real property
—Idaho
NT Bluegill Landslide (Idaho)
—Philippines
NT Natural Bernad Landslide, Philippines, 2006
—Wyoming
NT Gros Ventre Slide Geological Area (Wyo.)
Landsliding
USE Landslides
Landslips
USE Landslides
Landsmaal
USE Norwegian language (Nynorsk)
Landsmaal literature
USE Norwegian literature (Nynorsk)
Landsmaal poetry
USE Norwegian poetry (Nynorsk)
Landsmaal
USE Norwegian language (Nynorsk)
Landsnails
USE Snails
Landsstrasse (Linz, Austria)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Linzer Landsstrasse (Linz, Austria)
BT Streets—Austria
Landsstrasse gambit
USE Réti opening (Chess)
Landtagsgebäude (Dresden, Germany)
UF Sächsische Landtagsgebäude (Dresden, Germany)
BT Public buildings—Germany
Landtrip family
USE Lantrip family
Landtrip family
USE Lantrip family
Landuma (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Landuma (African people)
Landouma (African people)
Landouman African people
Landouman African people
BT Ethnology—Guinea
Landouman African people
USE Landuma (African people)
Landveld family (Not Subd Geog)
Landwehr family (Not Subd Geog)
Landwehrkanal (Berlin, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Canals—Germany
Lane, Bill (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Bill Lane (Fictitious character)
Lane, Carol (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Carol Lane (Fictitious character)
Lane, Liberty (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Liberty Lane (Fictitious character)
Lane, Melody (Fictitious character)
USE Melody Lane (Imaginary place)
Lane Bryant Annual Awards
BT Social service—Awards—United States
Lane changes
USE Automobile driving—Lane changing
Lane changing
USE Automobile driving—Lane changing
Lane Evans Post Office Building (Rock Island, Ill.)
UF Evans Post Office Building (Rock Island, Ill.)
BT Post office buildings—Illinois
Lane family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lain family
Laine family
Lains family
Lanes family
Layn family
Layne family [Former heading]
RT De Laine family
Lane lines (Roads) (May Subd Geog)
UF Lane stripes (Roads)
Roads—Lan lines
Traffic lane lines
BT Road markings
Traffic lanes
Lane Place (Crawfordsville, Ind.) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Dwellings—Indiana
Lane snapper
UF Lujanus synagris
Snapper, Lane
BT Lujanus
Lane strips (Roads)
USE Lane lines (Roads)
Lancenburg Castle Site (Löhnberg, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Germany—Antiquities
Lanelay Hall (Wales)
UF Neuadd Lanelay (Wales)
BT Dwellings—Wales
Lanelay family
USE Linnell family
Lanen Kaelar (Fictitious character)
USE Kaelar, Lanen (Fictitious character)
Lanepot Reserve Dam (Tex.)
USE Granger Dam (Tex.)
Lanes, Air
USE Airways
Lanes, Bicycle
USE Bicycle lanes
Lanes, Bowling
USE Bowling alleys
Lanes, Bus
USE Bus lanes
Lanes, Climbing
USE Climbing lanes
Lanes, High occupancy vehicle
USE High occupancy vehicle lanes
Lanes, Left-turn
USE Left-turn lanes
Lanes, Traffic
USE Traffic lanes
Lanes, Truck
USE Truck lanes
—Political aspects (Not Subd Geog) [P119.3-P119.32] Here are entered general works on the political aspects of languages. Works on the political aspects of languages of a particular place are entered under [place]—Languages—Political aspects. Works on the political aspects of a particular language are entered under [name of language]—Political aspects—[place].
SA subdivision Languages—Political aspects under names of countries, cities, etc., and subdivision Political aspects under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Political aspects.
NT Linguistic minorities
Treaties—Language
—Printing
USE Printing—Style manuals
—Programmed instruction
UF Language and languages—Study and teaching—Programmed instruction
—Psychological aspects
USE Psycholinguistics
—Psychology
USE Psycholinguistics
Punctuation
USE Punctuation
—Purism
USE Language purism
—Quotifiers
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Quotifiers
—Religious aspects
UF Religion and language [Former heading]
SA subdivision Religious aspects under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Religious aspects.
NT Liturgical language
—Bahai Faith
—Buddhism
—Catholic Church
Christianity
—Christianity
UF Christianity and language [Former heading]
NT Language question in the church
—Church of God of Prophecy
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—Disciples of Christ
—Episcopal Church
—Hinduism
—Islam
—Jainism
—Jehovah's Witnesses
— Judaism
—Lutheran Church
—Methodist Church
—Orthodox Eastern Church
—Pentecostal churches
—Presbyterians
—Protestant churches
—Society of Friends
—Taolin
—Unitarian Universalist churches
—United Church of Christ
—Restoration
USE Language revival
—Revival
USE Language revival
—Rhetoric
USE Rhetoric
—Rhythm
BT Prosodic analysis (Linguistics)
Rhythm
NT Caesura in versification
—Self-instruction
SA subdivision Self-instruction under individual languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Self-instruction
SA subdivision Sex differences under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Sex differences.
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Sex differences—Languages—Study and teaching—Programmed instruction
—Sex differences (May Subd Geog) [P120.548] BT Language and sex
RT Sexism in language
SA subdivision Sex differences under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Sex differences.
NT Grammar, Comparative and general—Gender—Women—Language
—Social aspects
USE Sociolinguistics
—Sociological aspects
USE Sociolinguistics
—Spelling reform
USE Language and languages—Orthography and spelling
—Spread
USE Language spread
—Statistical methods
USE Linguistics—Statistical methods
—Mathematical linguistics
—Stress
USE Accents and accentuation
—Study and teaching (May Subd Geog) [P51-P59]
Here are entered works which discuss the study and teaching of a second or foreign language. Works which discuss the social and psychological processes involved in learning a second language are entered under the heading Second language acquisition.
UF Foreign language study
BT Language and education
RT Language schools
NT Audio-lingual method (Language teaching)
Communication in foreign language education
Fluency (Language learning)
Immersion method (Language teaching)
Informal language learning
Interlanguage (Language learning)
Language and languages—Ability testing
Language transfer (Language learning)
Similarity (Language learning)
SIOP model
Tandem learning (Language teaching)
Televising in foreign language education
—Bilingual method
UF Bilingual method (Language teaching)
BT Educational, Bilingual Languages, Modern—Study and teaching
SA subdivision Study and teaching—Bilingual method under names or groups of languages, e.g., English language—Study and teaching—Bilingual method
—Error analysis
[P53]
UF Error analysis in language teaching
BT Errors
SA subdivision Errors of usage under names of languages and groups of languages, e.g., English language—Errors of usage
—Immersion method
USE Immersion method (Language teaching)
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational laws and legislation
—Programmed instruction
USE Language and languages—Programmed instruction
—Public relations
UF Promotion of foreign language study
Public relations—Foreign language study
—Religious aspects
[P53.76]
—Christianity
—Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—Islam
—Style
[P301-P301.5]
UF Linguistics
Stylistics
RT Literary style
NT Foregrounding
Idioms
Paradigms (Linguistics)
—Surveys
USE Language surveys
—Syntax
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Syntax
—Texts
USE Polyglot texts, selections, quotations, etc.
Large astronomical telescopes  (Continued)  
Large telescopes, Astronomical
BT Telescopes
— Canary Islands
— Chile
  NT Large Synoptic Survey Telescope (Chile)
  Very Large Telescope (Chile)
— Great Britain
— South Africa
  NT Southern African Large Telescope (South Africa: Telescope)
Large-billed thornbill
USE Slaty-backed thornbill
Large-billed tit
USE Slaty-billed thornbill
Large-billed wood-pewee
USE Western wood-pewee
Large bitterns
USE Botaurus
Large black cockatoo
USE Carnaby’s black cockatoo
Large black slug
USE Arion ater
Large blacklip shark
USE Spinner shark
Large bowel
USE Intestine, Large
Large-breasted women  (May Subd Geog)
UF Big-breasted women
  BT Women
  RT Breast
Large bustard
USE Kori bustard
Large cabbage white
USE Large white (Insect)
Large cactus ground finch
USE Large cactus ground finch
Large catus ground finch  (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.P5 (Zoology)]
UF Cactus ground finch, Large
  Geospiza conirostris
  Large cactus finch
  BT Flowers, Large
  NT Island finches (Insect)
Large cardinal hypotheses
USE Large cardinals (Mathematics)
Large cardinals  (Mathematics)
UF Cardinals, Large (Mathematics)
Large cardinal hypotheses
BT Set theory
Large cell auditory nucleus
USE Lateral vestibular nucleus
Large churches
USE Big churches
Large cormorant
USE Great cormorant
Large cranberry
USE Cranberries
Large data sets
USE Big data
Large deviations
UF Deviation, Large
BT Limit theorems (Probability theory)
Statistics
Large dodder laurel
USE Cassythya melantha
Large drawings
USE Large-scale drawing
Large family  (Not Subd Geog)
BT Large family works on families with the surname Large.
UF Largman family
Large family (Fictional characters)  (Not Subd Geog)
Large family networks (Computer networks)
USE Home computer networks
Large farms
USE Farms, Large
Large-flower fiddleneck
USE Large-flowered fiddleneck
Large-flowered fiddleneck  (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.873 (Botany)]
UF Amsinckia grandiflora
  Large-flower fiddleneck
  Largeflowered fiddleneck
BT Amsinckia
Large-format drawing
USE Large-scala drawing
Large-format drawings
USE Large-scale drawing
Large Fort Sile  (Powys, Wales)
USE Gaefer Fawr Site (Powys, Wales)
Large-fruited black nightshade
USE Solanum americanum
Large garden slug
USE Limax maximus
Large gray willow
USE Salix cinerea
Large grey slug
USE Limax maximus
Large Hadron Collider
USE Large Hadron Collider (France and Switzerland)
Large Hadron Collider  (France and Switzerland)
UF Large Hadron Collider (Former heading)
  BT Hadron colliders—France
  Hadron colliders—Switzerland
  Supercolliders—France
  Supercolliders—Switzerland
Large heath (Insect)
USE Coenonympha tullia
Large intestine
USE Intestine, Large
Large Lake (Conn.)
USE Rogers Lake (Conn.)
Large-leaved asster
USE Bigleaf aster
Large-leaved lime
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large-leaved lime tree
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large-leaved linden
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large lemons
USE Lemuridae
Large Magellanic Cloud
USE Magellanic Clouds
Large marble  (Insect)  (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.P5 (Zoology)]
LF Anthocaris auseonides
  Creamy marblewing
  Euchloe ausonides
  Marblewing, Creamy
  BT Euchloe
Large milkweed bug  (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.L9 (Zoology)]
UF Milkweed bug, Large
  Oncopeltus fasciatus [Former heading]
BT Oncopeltus
Large-mouth bass
USE Largemouth bass
Large Novoselovsky Barrow (Russia)
USE Large Novoselovsky Mound (Russia)
Large Novoselovsky Mound  (Russia)
UF Bol’shoy Poltakovskiy kurgan (Russia)
  Large Novoselovsky Barrow (Russia)
  BT Mounds—Russia (Federation)
  Russia (Federation)—Antiquities
Large numbers
USE Law of large numbers
Large organic debris
USE Coarse woody debris
Large persons
USE Overweight persons
Large photographs  (May Subd Geog)
BT Photographs
Large Politkovskiy Barrow (Russia)
USE Large Politkovskiy Mound (Russia)
Large Politkovskiy Mound  (Russia)
UF Bol’shoy Politkovskiy kurgan (Russia)
  Large Politkovskiy Barrow (Russia)
  BT Mounds—Russia (Federation)
  Russia (Federation)—Antiquities
Large print books
USE Large type books
Large prints  (May Subd Geog)
BT Prints
— 20th century
Large prints, European  (Not Subd Geog)
UF European large prints
Large prints, Japanese  (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese large prints
Large-scale drawing  (May Subd Geog)
BT Large drawings
Large-scale drawings
USE Large-scale drawings
Large-scale drawings
USE Large-scale drawings
Large-scale fisheries
USE Large-scale fisheries
Large Hadron Collider  (France and Switzerland)
USE Large Hadron Collider (France and Switzerland)
Large Hadron Collider  (France and Switzerland)
Large Hadron Collider (Former heading)
BT Hadron colliders—France
Hadron colliders—Switzerland
Supercolliders—France
Supercolliders—Switzerland
Large insect
USE Intestine, Large
Large Lake (Conn.)
USE Rogers Lake (Conn.)
Large-leaved asster
USE Bigleaf aster
Large-leaved lime
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large-leaved lime tree
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large-leaved linden
USE Tilia platyphyllos
Large lemons
USE Lemuridae
Large Magellanic Cloud
USE Magellanic Clouds
Large marble  (Insect)  (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.P5 (Zoology)]
LF Anthocaris auseonides
  Creamy marblewing
  Euchloe ausonides
  Marblewing, Creamy
  BT Euchloe
Large milkweed bug  (May Subd Geog)
[QL523.L9 (Zoology)]
UF Milkweed bug, Large
  Oncopeltus fasciatus [Former heading]
BT Oncopeltus
Large-mouth bass
USE Largemouth bass
Large Novoselovsky Barrow (Russia)
USE Large Novoselovsky Mound (Russia)
Large Novoselovsky Mound  (Russia)
UF Bol’shoy Poltakovskiy kurgan (Russia)
  Large Novoselovsky Barrow (Russia)
  BT Mounds—Russia (Federation)
  Russia (Federation)—Antiquities
Large numbers
USE Law of large numbers
Large organic debris
USE Coarse woody debris
Large persons
USE Overweight persons
Large photographs  (May Subd Geog)
BT Photographs
Large Politkovskiy Barrow (Russia)
USE Large Politkovskiy Mound (Russia)
Large Politkovskiy Mound  (Russia)
UF Bol’shoy Politkovskiy kurgan (Russia)
  Large Politkovskiy Barrow (Russia)
  BT Mounds—Russia (Federation)
  Russia (Federation)—Antiquities
Large print books
USE Large type books
Large prints  (May Subd Geog)
BT Prints
— 20th century
Large prints, European  (Not Subd Geog)
UF European large prints
Large prints, Japanese  (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese large prints
Large-scale drawing  (May Subd Geog)
BT Large drawings
Large-scale drawings
USE Large-scale drawings
Large-scale drawings
USE Large-scale drawings
Large-scale fisheries
USE Large-scale fisheries
Large Hadron Collider  (France and Switzerland)
USE Large Hadron Collider (France and Switzerland)
Here are entered works on the final meal of Christ with his apostles when the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper was instituted.

UF Jesus Christ—Last Supper
BT Dinners and dining in the Bible
RT Jesus Christ—Washing of the apostles’ feet

Today’s Thursday
Passover in the New Testament

Last Supper, Room of the (Jerusalem)
USE Cenacle (Jerusalem)

Last Supper In art (Not Subd Geog)

Last Supper In literature (Not Subd Geog)

Last theorem, Fermat’s
USE Fermat’s last theorem

Last things (Theology)
USE Eschatology

Last words
UF Deathtributed words
BT Dying words
BT Anecdotes

Farwell
Quotations
NT Dying declarations

Last years
USE subdivision Last years under names of individual persons

Lastausgleich (1949-)
Here are entered works on emergency legislation passed in the Federal Republic of Germany since 1949 to distribute the burdens of the last war and its consequences equitably among those who retained their property and gained by the revalorization of debts on the one hand and those who suffered war damages and other injuries, including German refugees and former prisoners of war, on the other hand.

BT Capital levy—Germany

Laster family
USE Lassiter family

Lasteyrie du Saillant family
USE Lasteyrie family

Lasley family

Laslo family

Late Camp (Utah)
BT Monuments—Utah

Late Chance Basin Historic District (Alaska)
BT Historic districts—Alaska

Late Chance Quich (Mont. : Valley)
BT Valleys—Montana

Last clear chance (May Subd Geog)
UF Last clear chance—Law and legislation
BT Negligence, Contributory

—Law and legislation
USE Last clear chance

Last days of World War II in Europe
USE World War, 1939-1945—Europe—End

Last Dollar Ranch (Colo.)
BT Ranches—Colorado

Last family (Not Subd Geog)

Last Glacial Maximum (May Subd Geog)
BT Geology, Stratigraphic—Pleistocene epoch

Last in, first out (Accounting) (May Subd Geog)
UF LIPO (Accounting)
BT Inventories—Accounting

Last instructions, Letters of
USE Letters of last instructions

Last Judgment
USE Judgment Day

Last letters before death
UF Death, Last letters before
BT Farewells

Letters

Last lines (Rhetoric)
USE Closure (Rhetoric)

Last meal before execution
UF Henkersmahl

BT Capital punishment

Executions and executioners

Rites and ceremonies

Last Mountain (Utah)
USE Little Mountain (Salt Lake County, Utah)

Last Mountain Lake (Sask.)
UF Long Lake (Sask.)
BT Lakes—Saskatchewan

Last resort, Courts of
USE Courts of last resort

Last resort, Lenders of
USE Lenders of last resort

Last rites (Sacraments)
USE Extreme unction

Viaticum

Last sacraments
USE Extreme unction

Last Supper
[BT420]
Late Renaissance painting
USE Painting, Late Renaissance
Late second-trimester abortion
USE Late-term abortion
Late sweet blueberry
USE Vaccinium angustifolium

Late-term abortion (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on abortions that occur after the twentieth or twenty-fourth week of pregnancy.

UF Late abortion
Late second-trimester abortion
Late abortion
Second-trimester abortion, Late
Third-trimester abortion
BT Abortion
NT Dilatation and extraction abortion
Late-type stars
USE Cool stars

Latecoere 290 (Torpedo bomber) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Late 290 (Torpedo bomber)
BT Latecoere aircraft

Latecoere 298 (Seaplane) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Late 298 (Seaplane)
BT Latecoere aircraft

Latecoere aircraft (Not Subd Geog)
BT Airplanes
NT Latecoere 290 (Torpedo bomber)
Latecoere 298 (Seaplane)

Lateens
USE Dows

Latern Saint-Martin (Group of artists)
USE Sint-Martens-Latem (Group of artists)

Laternar Mountain (Italy)
UF Monte Laternar (Italy)
BT Mountains—Italy
Dolomiti Alps (Italy)

Latemore family
USE Latimer family

Lateness
USE Tardiness

Lateness to work
USE Employee tardiness

Latent heat of evaporation
USE Evaporation, Latent heat of

Latent heat of fusion
USE Fusion, Latent heat of

Latent heat release in the atmosphere
USE Atmosphere—Latent heat release

Latent life
USE Cryptobiosis

Latent schizophrenia
USE Schizophrenia—Psychological aspects

Latent semantic analysis
USE Latent semantic indexing

Latent semantic indexing (May Subd Geog)
UF Latent semantic analysis
LSA (Latent semantic analysis)
LSI (Latent semantic indexing)
Semantic analysis, Latent
Semantic indexing, Latent
BT Semantics—Data processing
Text processing (Computer science)

Latent structure analysis
[QA278.6]
BT Correlation (Statistics)
RT Latent variables
BT Multivariate analysis
NT Unidimensional unfolding model

Latent variables
UF Constructs, Hypothetical
Hypothetical constructs
Variables, Latent
RT Latent structure analysis
BT Multivariate analysis
Variables (Mathematics)

Latent viral diseases
USE Latent virus diseases

Latent viral infections
USE Latent viral diseases

Latent viral diseases (May Subd Geog)
UF Latent viral diseases

Latent viral diseases
USE Latent virus diseases

Late abortion
USE Late-term abortion

Later Chou dynasty, 951-960
USE China—History—Later Zhou dynasty, 951-960

Later Lè dynasty, 1428-1787
USE Vietnam—History—Later Lè dynasty, 1428-1787

Later life (Human life cycle)
USE Old age

Later Lý dynasty, Vietnam, 1010-1225
USE Vietnam—History—Lý dynasty, 1010-1225

Later Shu kingdom, China, 934-965
USE China—History—Later Shu kingdom, 934-965

Later Zhou dynasty, 951-960
USE China—History—Later Zhou dynasty, 951-960

Laternal cervical nucleus
BT Spinal cord

Lateral forces
USE Lateral loads

Lateral line organs
BT Amphibians—Sense organs
Fishes—Sense organs

NT Ampulla of Lorenzini

Lateral loads
UF Lateral forces
Loads, Lateral
BT Strains and stresses

Lateral sclerosis
USE Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

Lateral stability of airplanes
USE Stability of airplanes, Lateral

Lateral stability of automobiles
USE Automobiles—Lateral stability

Lateral thinking (May Subd Geog)
UF Thinking, Lateral
BT Creative thinking

Lateral thinking puzzles (May Subd Geog)
[GV1507.L37]
BT, Puzzles

Lateral vestibular nucleus
[QP366]
UF Deter’s nucleus
Large cell auditory nucleus
Nucleus magnocellularis
BT Vestibular nuclei

Lateral waves
USE Head waves

Laterality (May Subd Geog)
BT Psychophysiology
RT Cerebral dominance
Dual-brain psychology

NT Left and right (Psychology)
Left- and right-handedness
Oral dominance

Lateralization (Brain)
USE Cerebral dominance

Lateranus (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.G876]
BT Rails (Birds)
Railidae
NT Black rail

Lateranus japonicus
USE Black rail

Laterana Councils
BT Councils and synods
Lateran Palace (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo Lateranense (Rome, Italy)
Lateranense, Palazzo (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo Lateranense (Rome, Italy)
Laterano, Palazzo del (Rome, Italy)
USE Palazzo Lateranense (Rome, Italy)

Lateranus (May Subd Geog)
[QE495 (Geology)]
[TA445.L3 (Engineering materials)]
[TN948.L3 (Mineral resources)]
BT Sediments (Geology)
Soils

Lateran Valley (Austria)
UF Latschental (Austria)
BT Valleys—Austria

Laterental (Austria)
USE Latschental Valley (Austria)
Latscher, Castello di (Latscher, Italy)
USE Palazzo marchesale (Latscher, Italy)

Late (May Subd Geog)
[QL638.C34]
BT Centropomidae
NT Giant perch

Lates calcarifer
USE Giant perch

Lates calcifer
USE Giant perch

Lates darwinensis
USE Giant perch

Lates niloticus
USE Nile perch

Lates similis
USE Australian bass

Late essay cataloging of serial publications
BT Cataloging of serial publications—Methodology

Latex (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant exudates
NT Rubber
— Products liability
USE Products liability—Latex

Latex, Artificial
USE Latex, Synthetic

Latex, Synthetic (May Subd Geog)
UF Latex, Artificial
Synthetic latex

BT Polymers
Rubber, Artificial

Latex allergy (May Subd Geog)
UF Latex hypersensitivity
BT Allergy

Latex asphalt
USE Asphalt-rubber

Latex clothing
USE Latex garments

Latex garments (May Subd Geog)
UF Latex clothing
Latex-wear
Latexwear
BT Clothing and dress
— Erotic aspects (May Subd Geog)

Latex allergy
USE Latex hypersensitivity

Latecoere 298 (Seaplane)
UF Latex paint
Latex paint (May Subd Geog)
UF Latex water paint
BT Emulsion paint

Latecoere aircraft
USE Latex paints

Latex sculpture (May Subd Geog)
UF Sculpture, Latex
BT Plastic sculpture

Latex water paint
USE Latex paint

Latex-wear
USE Latex garments

Latewear
USE Latex garments

Latgale (Latvia)
— History

Latgale (Latvia : Region)
UF Latgalla (Latvia)
Latgola (Latvia)
Lettgalla (Latvia)

Latgali
USE Latgals

Latgalian dialect (May Subd Geog)
UF East Latvian dialect
High Latvian dialect
Letgalian dialect
BT Latvian language

Latgalla (Latvia)
USE Latgale (Latvia : Region)

Latgalians
USE Latgals

Latgals
(May Subd Geog)
UF Latgali

Latgali
USE Latgals

Latgals
(May Subd Geog)
UF Latgali

Latgalans
Latgali’s y
Latgali

BT Ethnology—Latvia
Latgali’s y
USE Latgals

Latgali
USE Latgals

Latgawa Indians (May Subd Geog)
[EB9.L33]
UF Lat-ga-wa Indians
Upland Tsimshian Indians
Upper Tsimshian Indians
Walumukski Indians

BT Indians of North America—Oregon
Latgola (Latvia)
USE Latgale (Latvia : Region)

Lath House (San Diego, Calif.)
USE Botanical Building (San Diego, Calif.)

Lath Palace (San Diego, Calif.)
USE Botanical Building (San Diego, Calif.)

Latham, Spider (Fictional character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spider Latham (Fictional character)

Latham family
(Not Subd Geog)
USE Latham family

UF Latham family
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lattice theory (Physics)</th>
<th>Lattice theory</th>
<th>Lattice theory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Gas, Lattice</td>
<td>BT Crystal lattices</td>
<td>Latte theory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice gauge theories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Gauge fields (Physics)</td>
<td>Particles (Nuclear physics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice ordered groups</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ordered groups, Lattice</td>
<td>Group theory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice ordered rings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ordered rings, Lattice</td>
<td>Rings (Algebra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice paths</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Paths, Lattice</td>
<td>BT Combinatorial probabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA171.5 (General)]</td>
<td>[OD911-OD915 (Crystallography)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Lattices (Mathematics)</td>
<td>Space lattice (Mathematics)</td>
<td>Structural analysis (Mathematics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lattice theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Latvian American literature

- **Latvian American fiction** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - UF Artists, Latvian American
  - Latvian fiction—United States
  - BT Latvian American literature
  - Latvian fiction
  - NT Children's stories, Latvian American

- **Latvian American literature** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - Here are entered works of literature in Latvian by Latvian Americans.
  - UF Literature (Latvian)
  - Latvian literature—United States
  - BT Latvian literature
  - United States—Literatures
  - NT Latvian literature
  - Latvian American poetry
  - Latvian American theatre
  - Latvian American theater

- **Latvian American musicians** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - UF Musicians, Latvian American
  - BT Musicians—United States

- **Latvian American poetry** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - UF American poetry (Latvian)
  - Latvian poetry—United States
  - BT Latvian American literature
  - Latvian poetry
  - NT Children's poetry, Latvian American

- **Latvian American theater** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - UF Theater, Latvian American
  - BT Theater—United States

- **Latvian Americans** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - [E184.L4](#) 
  - NT Latvian Americans—United States
  - BT Ethnology—United States
  - Latvians—United States
  - — Latvian Americans
  - — United States
  - USE Latvian Americans

- **Latvian art**
  - USE Art, Latvian
  - Latvian art
  - USE Arts, Latvian
  - Latvian authors
  - USE Authors, Latvian
  - Latvian ballads and songs
  - USE Folk songs, Latvian
  - Latvian Bible stories
  - USE Bible stories, Latvian
  - Latvian bookplates
  - USE Bookplates, Latvian

- **Latvian business enterprises** *(May Subd Geog)*
  - Here are entered works on business enterprises outside of Latvia owned by Latvians. Works on business enterprises in Latvia are entered under *Business enterprises–Latvia*.
  - BT Business enterprises
  - Latvian carols
  - USE Carols, Latvian
  - Latvian Catholics
  - USE Catholic, Latvian
  - Latvian ceramic sculpture
  - USE Ceramic sculpture, Latvian
  - Latvian children's literature
  - USE Children's literature, Latvian
  - Latvian children's periodicals
  - USE Children's periodicals, Latvian
  - Latvian children's plays
  - USE Children's plays, Latvian
  - Latvian children's poetry
  - USE Children's poetry, Latvian
  - Latvian children's songs
  - USE Children's songs, Latvian
  - Latvian children's stories
  - USE Children's stories, Latvian
  - Latvian children's writings
  - USE Children's writings, Latvian
  - Latvian Christian poetry
  - USE Christian poetry, Latvian
  - Latvian Christmas poetry
  - USE Christmas poetry, Latvian
  - Latvian Christmas stories
  - USE Christmas stories, Latvian
  - Latvian coins
  - USE Coins, Latvian
  - Latvian cooking
  - USE Cooking, Latvian
  - Latvian counter-gambit (Chess)
  - USE Latvian gambit (Chess)
Law (Continued)

— Europe, Eastern
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Europe, Eastern
  BT Rome—Civilization

— Finland
  [KJ71-KJ7499]

— Swedish influences
  UF Sweden—Civilization

— France
  — Roman influences
    USE Law—France—Roman influences
  BT Law—France

— Germany
  BT Law, German
  NT Ingeheim law
  Lübeck law
  Magdeburg law

— Great Britain
  UF Anglo-American law
  Law, Anglo-American

— European influences
  [KQ840]
  BT Europe—Civilization

— History
  UF Law—Great Britain—History and criticism
    [Former heading]
  USE Law—Great Britain—History and criticism

— Religious aspects
  USE Religion and law—Great Britain

— Roman influences
  UF Roman law—Influence—Great Britain
  BT Rome—Civilization

— Greece
  Here are entered works on modern Greek law. Works on ancient Greek law are entered under Law, Greek.

— Hungary
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Hungary
    BT Rome—Civilization

— India
  — History
    NT Hindu law

— Iran
  NT Law, Sassanid

— Iraq
  — Babylonia
    UF Law—Babylonia [Former heading]
    BT Law, Assyro-Babylonian

— Ireland
  UF Brehon laws

— Israel
  — European influences
    BT Europe—Civilization

— Jewish influences

— Italy

— Regions
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Italy
    BT Rome—Civilization

— Latin America
  — American influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Latin America
    BT Rome—Civilization

— United States
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—United States
    BT Rome—Civilization

— Portugal
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Portugal
    BT Rome—Civilization

— Rome
  USE Roman law

— Scandinavia

— Roman influences
  UF Roman law—Influence—Scandinavia
  BT Rome—Civilization

— Scotland
  UF Scots law

— Soviet Union
  — Roman influence
    USE Law—Soviet Union—Roman influence

— Roman influences
  UF Roman law—Soviet Union
    [Former heading]
    Roman law—Soviet Union—Roman influence
    BT Rome—Civilization

— Spain
  — Autonomous communities
    — Roman influences
      UF Roman law—Influence—Spain
      BT Rome—Civilization

— Switzerland
  — Roman influences
    UF Roman law—Influence—Switzerland
    BT Rome—Civilization

— United States
  UF Anglo-American law
  Law, Anglo-American
  United States—Law

— Examination, questions, etc.
  — History
    UF Law—United States—History and criticism
      [Former heading]
    USE Law—United States—History and criticism

— Indexes
  — Roman influence
    USE Law—United States—Roman influences

— Roman influences
  UF Law—United States—Roman influence
    [Former heading]
    Roman law—United States—Roman influence
    BT Rome—Civilization
    BT Rome—Civilization
    BT Rome—Civilization

— Territories and possessions
  UF United States—Territories and possessions—Law

Law, Aboriginal

— Australian
  [KQ8000-KQ899]
  Here are entered works on the customary law of Aboriginal Australians. Works on the legal status of Aboriginal Australians under Australian law are entered under Aboriginal Australians—Legal status, laws, etc.
  UF Aboriginal Australian law
  BT Customary law—Australia

Law, Aborig
  [KQ8000-A37]
  UF Aboriginal law
  BT Customary law—Côte d'Ivoire
  Customary law—Ghana
  Law, Accident
  USE Accident law

Law, Adi
  UF Adi law
  BT Customary law—India

Law, Administrative
  USE Administrative law

Law, Advertising
  USE Advertising laws

Law, Agricultural
  USE Agricultural laws and legislation

Law, Akan
  UF Akan law

Law, Alemannic
  UF Alemannic law

Law, Ancient
  UF Ancient law
  NT Asylum, Right of (Ancient law)
  Civil procedure (Ancient law)
  Criminal justice, Administration of (Ancient law)
  Criminal procedure (Ancient law)
  Divorce (Ancient law)
  Egyptian law
  Executions (Ancient law)
  Hire (Ancient law)
  Homicide (Ancient law)
  Husband and wife (Ancient law)
  Law, Etruscan
  Law, Greek
  Law, Hittite
  Law, Sumerian
  Marriage (Ancient law)

Law, Ancient property
  Women (Ancient law)

Law, Anglo-American
  USE Common law
  Law—Great Britain
  Law—United States

Law, Anglo-Saxon
  UF Anglo-Saxon law
  NT Wergild

Law, Anglo
  USE Law, Anglo

Law, Anglo-Saxon
  NT Wergild

Law, Ashanti
  UF Law, Ashanti
  NT Real property (Ashanti law)

Law, Assyro-Babylonian
  UF Assyro-Babylonian law
  NT Children (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Civil procedure (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Corporal punishment (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Criminal law (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Homicide (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Inheritance and succession (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Land tenure (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Law—Assyria
  Law—Iraq—Babylonia
  Loans (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Security (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Slavery (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Witnesses (Assyro-Babylonian law)
  Women (Assyro-Babylonian law)

Law, Aztec
  USE Law—Aztec

Law, Bandial
  USE Law—Bandial

Law, Banjul
  USE Law, Banjul (African people)

Law, Bank
  USE Law, Banking

Law, Bantu
  Here are entered works on the law of the Bantu-speaking peoples of Africa. Works on the law of a specific Bantu-speaking group are entered under the heading Law, qualified by the name of the group, e.g., Law, Shona.
  UF Bantu law
  NT Civil procedure (Bantu law)

Law, Basuto
  USE Law, Sotho

Law, Bedouin
  [KM885.B44]
  USE Bedouin law

Law, Berber
  UF Berber law

Law, Bini
  [KQ8000.B56]
  UF Bini law
  BT Customary law—Nigeria

Law, Building
  USE Building laws

Law, Bukusu
  [May Subd Geog]
  UF Bukusu law

Law, Buganda
  USE Law, Buganda

Law, Burnt
  USE Law, Burnt

Law, Bushmen
  USE Law, Bushmen
Leaf-cutter ants
USE Leaf-cutting ants

Leaf-cutting ants ([May Subd Geog]
[Q0588.F7])
UF Leaf-cutter ants
Paracolob ants
Umbrella ants
BT Ants
Fungus ants
NT Atta (Insects)

Trachymyrmex
Leaf-cutting bee, Alfalfa
USE Alfalfa leafcutting bee
Leaf development
USE Leaves—Development
Leaf diseases
USE Leaves—Diseases and pests
Leaf-eared mice
USE Phyllolus
Leaf-eating animals
USE Folivores
Leaf-eating monkeys
USE Presbytis

Leaf family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leafe family
Leaf family
Leaf feeding
USE Foliar feeding
Leaf-footed bugs
USE Coreidae

Leaf hoppers (May Subd Geog)
[Q0568.E24]
UF Monkey frogs
Phyllomedusinae
Apheliscinae frogs
Phyllomedusines
Walking treefrogs
BT Hylidae
NT Agalychnis
Pachymedusa
Phyllobates

Leaf frogs as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SB459.F53]
UF Pets
Leaf hoppers
USE Leaffounders
Leaf impressions
USE Leaf prints
Leaf miners
USE Leaffounders
Leaf-mining insects
USE Leaffounders

Leaf-mold (May Subd Geog)
BT Leaves
Soils
RT Plant litter
Leaf monkeys
USE Presbytis

Leaf music (May Subd Geog)

Leaf litter
USE Leaves—Collection and preservation
Plant prints

Leaf prints (May Subd Geog)
BT Leaves—Collection and preservation

Plant prints

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf rollofers
USE Leafrollers

Leaf-rolling sawflies
USE Pampulhidae
Leaf rust disease, Coffee
USE Coffee rust disease
Leaf rust fungus, Coffee
USE Hemileia vastatrix

Leaf rust of wheat (May Subd Geog)
BT Wheat rusts
Leaf scald disease of barley
USE Barley leaf scald disease
Leaf scald of sugar-cane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf scald of sugarcane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf-scale gulfshark
USE Centrophorus squamosus
Leaf scorch, Septoria
USE Septoria diseases
Leaf scorch, Stagonospora
USE Stagonospora diseases
Leaf scorch of sugar-cane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf speckle, barley
USE Barley speckled leaf blotch
Leaf-spot
USE Leaf spots
Leaf spot, barley
USE Barley speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot, wheat
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot disease of barley
USE Barley net-spot blotch disease
Leaf spot of wheat, Septoria
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch

Leaf spots (May Subd Geog)
[SB741.L5]
UF Leaf-spot (Former heading)
Leaf spotting
BT Leaves—Diseases and pests
Leaf spotting
USE Leaf spots

Leaf springs
USE Flat springs
BT Springs (Mechanism)

Leaf stalks
USE Petioles

Leaf stripe, Cephalosporium
USE Cephalosporium stripe
Leaf stripe disease of barley
USE Barley leaf stripe disease
Leaf temperature
USE Leaves—Temperature
Leaf tier, Ornamental
USE Ornamental leaf tier

Leaf trait variation
USE Leaves—Variation
Leaf variation
USE Leaves—Variation

Leaf Miners (Miss.)
BT National parks and reserves—Mississippi
Wilderness areas—Mississippi

Leaf-wing butterflies
USE Agallidae

Leaf yellowing virus, Rice
USE Rice tungro spherical virus

Leafbunch miners
USE Gracillariidae

Leafcrot
USE Codiaea

Leafcrot aphid, European elm
USE Wooly elm aphid

Leafcrotting bee, Alfalfa
USE Alfalfa leafcrotting bee
Leafcrotting bees
USE Megachilidae

Leafe family
USE Leaf family

Leafroller, Grape
USE Grape leafroller
Leaf roller moth
USE Leafrollers

Leafspots
USE Leaf spots

Leafcutter
USE Leafcutter ants

Leafcutter ants (May Subd Geog)
[Q0588.F7]
UF Leaf-cutter ants
Paracolob ants
Umbrella ants
BT Ants
Fungus ants
NT Atta (Insects)

Trachymyrmex
Leaf-cutting bee, Alfalfa
USE Alfalfa leafcutting bee
Leaf development
USE Leaves—Development
Leaf diseases
USE Leaves—Diseases and pests
Leaf-eared mice
USE Phyllolus
Leaf-eating animals
USE Folivores
Leaf-eating monkeys
USE Presbytis

Leaf family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leafe family
Leaf family
Leaf feeding
USE Foliar feeding
Leaf-footed bugs
USE Coreidae

Leaf hoppers (May Subd Geog)
[Q0568.E24]
UF Monkey frogs
Phyllomedusinae
Apheliscinae frogs
Phyllomedusines
Walking treefrogs
BT Hylidae
NT Agalychnis
Pachymedusa
Phyllobates

Leaf frogs as pets (May Subd Geog)
[SB459.F53]
UF Pets
Leaf hoppers
USE Leaffounders
Leaf impressions
USE Leaf prints
Leaf miners
USE Leaffounders
Leaf-mining insects
USE Leaffounders

Leaf-mold (May Subd Geog)
BT Leaves
Soils
RT Plant litter
Leaf monkeys
USE Presbytis

Leaf music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered musical compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type consisting of sounds produced by blowing air across a leaf, and collections of such compositions in several forms or types.

Leaf mustard
USE Brassica juncea

Leaf-nosed bats, American
USE Phylllostomidae

Leaf-nosed bats, Neotropical
USE Phylllostomidae

Leaf-nosed bats, New World
USE Phylllostomidae

Leaf-nosed bats, Old World
USE Phylllostomidae

Leaf-nosed flies
USE Therioidea

Leaf plants
USE Foliage plants

Leaf prints (May Subd Geog)
BT Leaves—Collection and preservation

Plant prints

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf protein concentrates (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant products

Leaf rollofers
USE Leafrollers

Leaf-rolling sawflies
USE Pampulhidae
Leaf rust disease, Coffee
USE Coffee rust disease
Leaf rust fungus, Coffee
USE Hemileia vastatrix

Leaf rust of wheat (May Subd Geog)
BT Wheat rusts
Leaf scald disease of barley
USE Barley leaf scald disease
Leaf scald of sugar-cane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf scald of sugarcane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf-scale gulfshark
USE Centrophorus squamosus
Leaf scorch, Septoria
USE Septoria diseases
Leaf scorch, Stagonospora
USE Stagonospora diseases
Leaf scorch of sugar-cane
USE Sugar-cane leaf scald
Leaf speckle, barley
USE Barley speckled leaf blotch
Leaf-spot
USE Leaf spots
Leaf spot, barley
USE Barley speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot, wheat
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch
Leaf spot disease of barley
USE Barley net-spot blotch disease
Leaf spot of wheat, Septoria
USE Wheat speckled leaf blotch

Leaf spots (May Subd Geog)
[SB741.L5]
UF Leaf-spot (Former heading)
Leaf spotting
BT Leaves—Diseases and pests
Leaf spotting
USE Leaf spots

Leaf springs
USE Flat springs
BT Springs (Mechanism)

Leaf stalks
USE Petioles

Leaf stripe, Cephalosporium
USE Cephalosporium stripe
Leaf stripe disease of barley
USE Barley leaf stripe disease
Leaf temperature
USE Leaves—Temperature
Leaf tier, Ornamental
USE Ornamental leaf tier
Leaf trait variation
USE Leaves—Variation
Leaf variation
USE Leaves—Variation

Leaf Miners (Miss.)
BT National parks and reserves—Mississippi
Wilderness areas—Mississippi

Leaf-wing butterflies
USE Agallidae

Leaf yellowing virus, Rice
USE Rice tungro spherical virus

Leafbunch miners
USE Gracillariidae

Leafcrot
USE Codiaea

Leafcrot aphid, European elm
USE Wooly elm aphid

Leafcrotting bee, Alfalfa
USE Alfalfa leafcrotting bee
Leafcrotting bees
USE Megachilidae

Leafe family
USE Leaf family

Leafroller, Grape
USE Grape leafroller
Leaf roller moth
USE Leafrollers

Leafspots
USE Leaf spots
Leather lifestyle
USE Leather lifestyle
Leather lifestyle (May Subd Geog)
UF Leather style (Sexuality) [Former heading]
BT Lifestyles
RT Sado-masochism
NT Leather bars
— Competitions
USE Leather contests
— Societies, etc.
NT Leather clubs (Organizations)
Leather lifestyle in art (Not Subd Geog)
Leather lifestyle in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Leather painting (May Subd Geog)
UF Painting on leather
Leather research
USE Leather—Research
Leather substitutes (May Subd Geog)
BT Substitute products
NT Leather, Artificial
Leather work
USE Leatherwork
Leatherworkers (May Subd Geog) [HD8039.L4]
BT Leather industry and trade—Employees
NT Women leather workers
— Labor unions (May Subd Geog)
— Wages
USE Wages—Leather workers
Leatherback turtle (May Subd Geog) [QJ666.C546 (Zoology)]
UF Chelonias lutaria
Chelyra coriacea
Coriolo coriacea
Dermatocelys porcata
Dermochelys atlantica
Dermochelys coriacea
Leathery turtle
Luth
Seylinia coriacea
Sphargis angusta
Sphargis coriacea
Sphargis mercurialis
Testudo arcaus
Testudo coriacea
Testudo lyra
Testudo tuberculata
Trunk turtle
BT Dermochelys
Turtles
Leatherbarrow family
USE Leatherberry family
Leatherberry family
USE Leatherbury family
Leatherbury family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lathbury family
Leatherbarrow family
Leatherberry family
Letherberry family
Letherbury family
Leathercraft
USE Leatherwork
UF Absintherjack, Parona (Fish)
USE Parona signata
Leatherjacket, Parona (Fish)
USE Parona signata
Leatherland family
USE Leatherlin family
Leatherleaf fern (May Subd Geog) [QK6524.8T (Botany)]
[SB4.13 L (Ornamental plants)]
UF Arachniodes adiantiformis
Iron fern
Leather fern
Polystichum adiantiforme
Polystichum adiantiformis
Polystichum capense
Polystichum coriaceum
Rumohra adiantiformis
BT Rumohra
Leathersin family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Latterland family
Leatherland family
Letherland family
RT Letherland family
Leatherman family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Leatherman family
Leather Peak (Idaho)
BT Mountains—Idaho
Leatherside chub
USE Northern leatherside
Leatherside chub (May Subd Geog)
UF Northern leatherside
Leatherwood family (Not Subd Geog)
Leatherwork (May Subd Geog) [NKG200-NKG210 (Decorative arts)]
[TT290 (Handicraft)]
UF Leather work [Former heading]
Leathercraft
BT Decorative arts
Handicraft
NT Embossing (Leatherwork)
Eskimo leatherwork
Gift leatherwork
Indian leatherwork
Leather carving
Leather embroidery
Leather goods
Saddlery
— Conservation and restoration (May Subd Geog)
— Alaska
NT Inuit leatherwork
— Arctic regions
— British Columbia
NT Nltkayapamuk leatherwork
— Canada
NT Inuit leatherwork
— Greenland
NT Inuit leatherwork
Leatherwork, Eskimo
USE Eskimo leatherwork
Leatherwork, Indian
USE Indian leatherwork
Leatherwork, Inuit
USE Inuit leatherwork
Leatherwork, Mandingo (May Subd Geog)
UF Mandingo leatherwork
Leatherwork, Nltkayapamuk
PSE Nltkayapamuk leatherwork
Leatherwork, Roman (May Subd Geog)
UF Roman leatherwork
Leathery grape fern
USE Botrychium multifidum
Leathery grapefern
USE Botrychium multifidum
Leathery miles
USE Opilioacariformes
Leathery moonwort
USE Botrychium multifidum
Leathery turtle
USE Leatherback turtle
Leaton, Fort (Tex.)
USE Fort Leaton (Tex.)
Leat family
USE Leat family
Leau-Gamka River (South Africa)
USE Gamka River (South Africa)
Leave for parenting
USE Parental leave
Leave of absence (May Subd Geog) [HD5255-HD5257.3]
UF Absence, Leave of
BT Hours of labor
RT Vacations, Employee
SA subdivision/officials and employees—Leave regulations under names of countries, cities, etc. and under names of individual government departments, agencies, etc.
NT Church employees—Leaves of absence
Clergy—Leaves of absence
College teachers—Leaves of absence
Educational leave
High school teachers—Leaves of absence
Judges—Leaves of absence
Parental leave
Postal service—Employees—Leave regulations
Sabbatical leave
Sick leave
Teachers—Leaves of absence
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Leave-takings
USE Farewells
Leave with pay
USE Vacations, Employee
Leaven family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Bishop family
Leaves family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Bishop family
Leaves family
Leaves (May Subd Geog) [QK649 (Botany)]
UF Foliage
BT Plants
RT Phytolexis
NT Cut foliage
Defoliation
Hyposphylla
Leaf-mold
Needles (Botany)
Petioles
Photography of leaves
Phylochida
Pseudostipules
Stipules (Botany)
Sweet potato leaves
Tobacco leaves
— Analysis
USE Foliage diagnosis
— Anatomy
[QK649]
BT Plant anatomy
NT Pulvinus
Stomata
— Burning
UF Burning of leaves
Leaf burning
BT Incineration
— Collection and preservation (May Subd Geog)
NT Leaf prints
— Color (May Subd Geog)
UF Color of leaves [Former heading]
NT Fall foliage
— Composition
NT Leaf proteins
— Development (May Subd Geog)
UF Leaf development
BT Plants—Development
— Diseases and pests (May Subd Geog)
UF Foliage diseases
Leaf family
BT Plant diseases
BT Plant parasites
NT Leaf spots
— Biological control (May Subd Geog)
BT Fertilization
USE Foliage feeding
— Growth
— Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
— Morphogenesis (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant morphogenesis
— Morphology [QK649]
— Physiology (May Subd Geog)
BT Plant physiology
— Shedding
USE Defoliation
— Temperature (May Subd Geog)
UE Leaf temperature
BT Temperature
— Variation (May Subd Geog)
BT Leaf trait variation
Leaf variation
Trait variation, Leaf
BT Variation (Botany)
Leaves, Artificial
USE Artificial leaves
Leaves, Feeding of
USE Foliage feeding
Leaves, Fossil (May Subd Geog)
BT Plants, Fossil
Leaves, Shrinking of
USE Defoliation
Leaves (Musical medium of performance)
USE headings for musical compositions containing...
Legal assistance to juvenile delinquents (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal representation of juvenile delinquents
BT Juvenile delinquency
Legal assistance to children services
Legal assistance to military personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal assistance to servicemen [Former heading]
Military legal assistance
BT Legal services
Soldiers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistance to older people (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal assistance to the aged [Former heading]
Legal representation of older people
BT Legal services
Older people—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistance to people with disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal assistance to the handicapped [Former heading]
Legal representation of people with disabilities
BT People with disabilities—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal services
Legal assistance to people with mental disabilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal assistance to the mentally handicapped [Former heading]
Legal representation of people with mental disabilities
BT Legal services
People with mental disabilities
Legal assistance to prisoners (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal representation of prisoners
BT Legal services
Prisoners—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistance to refugees (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal representation of refugees
BT Legal services
Refugees—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistance to servicemen
USE Legal assistance to military personnel
Legal assistance to sexual abuse victims (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal representation of sexual abuse victims
BT Legal services
Sexual abuse victims—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistance to the aged
USE Legal assistance to older people
Legal assistance to the handicapped
USE Legal assistance to people with disabilities
Legal assistance to the mentally handicapped
USE Legal assistance to people with mental disabilities
Legal assistance to the poor (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on legal services to the poor. Works on organized programs for providing legal assistance to the poor, usually under the sponsorship of local bar associations or governmental units, are entered under Legal aid.
UF Justice, Administration of—Drama
Legal documents
Here are entered works on documents having legal relevance in general. Works on documents written in order to give expression to a legal act or agreement for the purpose of creating, securing, modifying, or terminating a right, or for the purpose of furnishing evidence of a right, are entered under the heading Legal instruments.
UF Documents
Documents, Legal
RT Authentication
Commercial documents
Legal instruments
Legalization
NT Blanks in legal documents
Evidence, Documentary
False certification
Forms (Law)
Legal briefs
Receipts (Acknowledgments)
Reproduction of money, documents, etc.
—Cancellation (May Subd Geog)
UF Cancellation of legal documents
BT Discharge of contracts
Legal assistance to women (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal representation of women
BT Legal services
Women—Legal status, laws, etc.
Legal assistants (May Subd Geog)
UF Paralegal personnel
BT Lawyers
NT United States. Navy—Legalmen
Legal authorities (May Subd Geog)
UF Authorities, Legal
Authority in law
Primary authorities (Law)
Secondary authorities (Law)
BT Legal research
SA different types of legal authorities, e.g. Law reports, digests, etc.; Statutes
NT Citation of legal authorities
Legal bibliography
USE Law—Bibliography
Legal research
Legal bonds
USE Legal investments
Legal briefs (May Subd Geog)
UF Briefs [Former heading]
BT Legal documents
Legal briefs, Electronic filing of
USE Electronic filing of court documents
Legal certainty (May Subd Geog)
UF Certainty of law
BT Jurisprudence
RT Law—Interpretation and construction
NT Stare decisis
Legal charities
USE Legal aid
Legal chemistry
USE Chemistry, Forensic
Legal citations
USE Chinese legal citations (Law)
Citation of legal authorities
Legal citations (Roman law)
USE Annotations and citations (Roman law)
Legal communication
USE Communication in law
Legal composition
UF Law—Authorship
Legal composition—Editing
BT Communication in law
Practice of law
RT Forms (Law)
NT Clauses (Law)
Legal correspondence
Legal correspondence—Editing
USE Legal composition
Legal consultants (May Subd Geog)
BT Consultants
Legal correspondence
Practice of law
Legal correspondence (May Subd Geog)
UF Correspondence, Legal
Legal correspondence, English
BT Legal composition
Letter writing
Legal correspondence, Chinese
USE Chinese legal correspondence
Legal correspondence, English
USE Legal correspondence
Legal correspondence, French
UF French legal correspondence
Legal costs
USE Costs (Law)
Legal costs insurance
USE Litigation insurance
Legal counseling
Prepaid legal services
Legal colds
USE Attorney and client
Legal cruelty (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on cruelty as a grounds for the granting of a divorce to the injured party.
UF Abusive treatment (Divorce)
Cruelty, Legal
Cruelty, Matrimonial
Inhuman treatment (Divorce)
Matrimonial cruelty
BT Divorce—Law and legislation
Legal decorum
USE Conduct of court proceedings
Legal departments, Corporate
USE Corporate legal departments
Legal deposit of books, etc. (May Subd Geog)
UF Copyright—Depository copies
Copyright deposit
Deposit of books
UF Depository copies
BT Book registration, National
Copyright
USE Press law
RT Depository libraries
Legal directories
USE Lawyers—Directories
Legal documents (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on documents having legal relevance in general. Works on documents written in
Legal documents
Internal. Law—Study and teaching
BT Discharge of contracts
Legal documents
Legal documents—Reconstruction
Reconstruction of legal documents
BT Evidence, Documentary
—Identification
[HV8074]
UF Documents, Identification of
Identification of documents
BT Criminal investigation
Evidence, Documentary
NT Typewriting—Identification
Writing—Identification
—Interpretation and construction
[May Subd Geog]
—Reconstruction
USE Legal documents—Reconstruction
Legal documents (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law
Legal documents (Roman-Dutch law)
BT Roman-Dutch law
Legal documents (Roman law)
[KUA2170.L44]
BT Roman law
Legal drama (Not Subd Geog)
UF Attorney and client—Drama
Courtroom drama [Former heading]
Courts—Drama
Judges—Drama
Jury—Drama
Justice, Administration of—Drama
Law—Drama
Law-related drama
Lawyers—Drama
Lawyers—Drama
Legal plays
Practice of law—Drama
Trials—Drama [Former heading]
Legal drama, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American legal drama
BT American drama
Legal drama, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese legal drama
BT Chinese drama
Legal drama, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English legal drama
BT English drama
—Nigeria
USE Legal drama, Nigerian (English)
Legal drama, Nigerian (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF Legal drama, English—Nigeria
Nigerian legal drama (English)
BT Nigerian drama (English)
Legal drama, Norwegian (May Subd Geog)
UF Norwegian legal drama
BT Norwegian drama
Legal drama, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian legal drama
BT Russian drama
Legal dress
USE Judges—Clothing
Lawyers—Clothing
Legal drinking age
USE Drinking age—Law and legislation
Legal ecclesiastical acts
USE Legitimate ecclesiastical acts
Legal economics
USE Forensic economics
Legal education
USE Law—Study and teaching
Legal bibliography
Legal research (May Subd Geog)
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Legal authorities
Legal research
Legal bibliography
Legal associations
Legal topics
Legal research
Legal topics
Leiognathidae

Leiognathus

Leiognathus robustus

Leiomyomatous tumors

Leiomyomata

Leiomyoma uteri

Leiomyoma

Leiomyosis
Lesbian consumers (May Subd Geog)
BT Consumers
Lesbian couple parents
USE Lesbian couples as parents
Lesbian couples (May Subd Geog)
BT Couples
Lesbian couples as parents (May Subd Geog)
UF Lesbian couple parents
BT Lesbian mothers
Same-sex parents
Lesbian culture (May Subd Geog)
[HQ76.96-HQ76.965]
BT Gay culture
NT Butch and femme (Lesbian culture)
Lesbian detectives (May Subd Geog)
BT Detectives
Lesbian dramatists (May Subd Geog)
BT Dramatists
Lesbian erotic art (May Subd Geog)
BT Gay erotic art
Lesbian erotica
Lesbian erotic films (May Subd Geog)
BT Gay erotic films
Lesbian eroticism
USE Lesbian eroticism
Lesbian erotic literature
USE Lesbian erotic literature
Lesbian erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American lesbian erotic poetry
BT American poetry
Lesbian erotic poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian lesbian erotic poetry
BT Canadian poetry
Lesbian erotic poetry, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English lesbian erotic poetry
BT English poetry
Lesbian erotic poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican lesbian erotic poetry
BT Mexican poetry
Lesbian erotic poetry, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)
UF Puerto Rican lesbian erotic poetry
BT Puerto Rican poetry
Lesbian erotic stories (Not Subd Geog)
BT Gay erotic stories
Lesbian erotic stories, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American lesbian erotic stories
BT American fiction
Lesbian erotic stories, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF Canadian lesbian erotic stories
BT Canadian fiction
Lesbian erotic stories, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English lesbian erotic stories
BT English fiction
Lesbian erotica (May Subd Geog)
UF Lesbian eroticism
BT Gay erotica
NT Lesbian erotic art
Lesbian erotic films
Lesbian erotic literature
Lesbian feminism
USE Lesbian feminism
Lesbian families (Lesbian-parent families)
USE Lesbian-parent families
Lesbian feminism (May Subd Geog)
BT Feminism
NT Lesbian feminist theory
Lesbian separatism
— Philosophy
USE Lesbian feminist theory
Lesbian feminist sociology
USE Lesbian feminist theory
Lesbian feminist theory (May Subd Geog)
UF Lesbian feminism—Philosophy
Lesbian feminist sociology
Theory of lesbian feminism
BT Feminist theory
Lesbian figure skaters (May Subd Geog)
BT Figure skaters
Lesbian Gay Bisexual Trans History Month
USE LGBT History Month
Lesbian Girl Scouts (May Subd Geog)
[HS335.7.L47]
BT Girl Scouts
Lesbian heroes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on lesbians who have performed courageous acts or are admired for bravery, great deeds, or noble qualities. Works on principal female characters of literary works who are lesbians are entered under Lesbian heroines in literature.
BT Heroes
Lesbian heroines in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on principal female characters of literary works who are lesbians. Works on lesbians who have performed courageous acts or are admired for bravery, great deeds, or noble qualities are entered under Lesbian heroines in literature.
Lesbian-heterosexual relations
USE Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Lesbian high school students (May Subd Geog)
BT High school students
Lesbian internalized homophobia
USE Internalized homophobia in lesbians
Lesbian Jews
USE Jewish lesbians
Lesbian liberation movement
USE Gay liberation movement
Lesbian librarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Librarians
Lesbian libraries (May Subd Geog)
[2675.L48]
BT Gay libraries
Lesbian love
USE Lesbianism
Lesbian marriage
USE Same-sex marriage
Lesbian ministers
USE Lesbian clergy
Lesbian mothers (May Subd Geog)
[HQ75.53]
UF Lesbian parents
BT Mothers
NT Lesbian couples as parents
Lesbian motion picture producers and directors (May Subd Geog)
BT Motion picture producers and directors
Lesbian motorcyclists (May Subd Geog)
BT Motorcyclists
Lesbian music
USE Women’s music
Lesbian musicians (May Subd Geog)
BT Musicians
Lesbian Muslims
USE Muslim lesbians
Lesbian nuns (May Subd Geog)
BT Nuns
Lesbian nurses (May Subd Geog)
[RT52.9]
BT Nurses
Lesbian online chat groups (May Subd Geog)
BT Gay online chat groups
Lesbian-owned business enterprises
USE Lesbian business enterprises
Lesbian-parent families (May Subd Geog)
UF Families with lesbian parents
BT Families
Lesbian parents
USE Lesbian mothers
Lesbian partner abuse (May Subd Geog)
UF Abuse of lesbian partners
Battering of lesbian partners
BT Beating of lesbian partners
Lesbian battering
USE Lesbian partner battering
Lesbian partner battering
BT Partner abuse, Lesbian
BT—Lesbians—Abuse of Same-sex partner abuse
Lesbian partner battering
USE Lesbian partner abuse
Lesbian partner beating
USE Lesbian partner abuse
Lesbian partners, Abusive
USE Abusive lesbian partners
Lesbian photographers (May Subd Geog)
BT Photographers
Lesbian physical education teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Physical education teachers
Lesbian police officers (May Subd Geog)
[HV9024]
BT Police
Lesbian pornography (May Subd Geog)
[HQ76.965.F67]
BT Pornography
Lesbian private investigators (May Subd Geog)
BT Private investigators
Lesbian psychotherapists (May Subd Geog)
[RC440.84]
BT Psychotherapists
Lesbian rabbis (May Subd Geog)
BT Rabbis
Lesbian rights
USE Gay rights
Lesbian rights movement
USE Gay liberation movement
Lesbian separatism (May Subd Geog)
UF Separatism, Lesbian
BT Lesbian feminism
Lesbian soccer players (May Subd Geog)
BT Soccer players
Lesbian-straight relations
USE Lesbians—Relations with heterosexuals
Lesbian students (May Subd Geog)
BT Students
Lesbian studies
USE Gay and lesbian studies
Lesbian superheroes (May Subd Geog)
BT Superheroes
Lesbian teachers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teachers
Lesbian teenagers (May Subd Geog)
BT Teenagers
—— identity
USE Identity (Psychology)
Lesbian teenagers in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Lesbian theater (May Subd Geog)
BT Gay theater
Lesbian vampires
USE Vampires
Lesbian vampires in motion pictures
USE Vampire films
Lesbian victims of abuse
USE Abused lesbians
Lesbian women
USE Lesbians
Lesbian youth (May Subd Geog)
BT Youth
NT Social work with lesbian youth
Lesbianism (May Subd Geog)
[HQ73.5-HQ75.6 (Sociology)]
[RC585.5 (Psychiatry)]
UF Female homosexuality
Lesbian love
Sapphism
BT Homosexuality
Lesbianism on television
USE — History
—— To 500
—— Religious aspects
—— Catholic Church
—— Christianity
—— Church of England
—— Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints
—— Church of the Province of New Zealand
—— Islam
—— Judaism
—— Lutheran Church
—— Methodist Church
—— Mormon Church
—— Seventh-Day Adventists
—— United Church of Canada
—— United Methodist Church
Lesbianism in art (Not Subd Geog)
Lesbianism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Lesbianism in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1995.9.L48]
BT Motion pictures
Lesbianism in opera (Not Subd Geog)
BT Opera
Lesbianism in the workplace
USE Homosexuality in the workplace
Lesbianism on television (Not Subd Geog)
[PN1992.8.L47]
BT Television
Lesbianism (May Subd Geog)
[HQ73.5-HQ75.6]
UF Female gays
Female homosexsuals
Gay females
BT Students
Gay women
Gayelles
Gays, Female
Homosexuals, Female
Lesbian women
Lesbians (Continued)  
Sapphists  
Women, Gay  
Women homosexuals  
BT Gays  
Women  
NT Abused lesbians  
Abusive lesbian partners  
Catholic lesbians  
Christian lesbians  
Indian lesbians  
Jewish lesbians  
Libraries and lesbians  
Middle-aged lesbians  
Minority lesbians  
Muslim lesbians  
Older lesbians  
Ordination of lesbians  
Puerto Rican lesbians  
Rural lesbians  
Sex instruction for lesbians  
Social work with lesbians  
Working class lesbians  
—Abuse of (May Subd Geog)  
NT Lesbian partner abuse  
—Civil rights  
USE Gay rights  
—Conduct of life  
NT Etiquette for lesbians  
—Etiquette  
USE Etiquette for lesbians  
—Identity  
BT Identity (Psychology)  
—Legal status, laws, etc. (May Subd Geog)  
NT Gay rights  
—Psychology  
NT Internalized homophobia in lesbians  
—Relations with gay men  
USE Gay men—Relations with lesbians  
—Relations with heterosexuals (May Subd Geog)  
UF Gay-heterosexual relations  
Gay-straight relations  
Heterosexual-gay relations  
Heterosexual-relations—Relations with heterosexuals  
Heterosexual-relations—Relations with straight-lesbians  
Straight-gays relations  
Straight-lesbians relations  
—Travel (May Subd Geog)  
[HO75.25-HQ75.26]  
—Puerto Rico  
Here are entered works on lesbians living in Puerto Rico. Works on Puerto Rican lesbians living outside Puerto Rico are entered under Puerto Rican lesbians.  
—United States  
NT African American lesbians  
Asian American lesbians  
Cuban American lesbians  
Hispanic American lesbians  
Italian American lesbians  
BT Mexican American lesbians  
Pacific Islander American lesbians  
Lesbians, African American  
USE African American lesbians  
Lesbians, Asian American  
USE Asian American lesbians  
Lesbians, Black (May Subd Geog)  
UF Black lesbians  
Lesbians, Cuban American  
USE Cuban American lesbians  
Lesbians, Hispanic American  
USE Hispanic American lesbians  
Lesbians, Indian  
USE Indian lesbians  
Lesbians, Italian American  
USE Italian American lesbians  
Lesbians, Mexican American  
USE Mexican American lesbians  
Lesbians, Pacific Islander American  
USE Pacific Islander American lesbians  
Lesbians, Puerto Rican  
USE Puerto Rican lesbians  
Lesbians and libraries  
USE Libraries and lesbians  
Lesbians and music (May Subd Geog)  
UF Musicals and lesbians  
Lesbians and sports (May Subd Geog)  
[GV708.6]  
UF Sports and lesbians  
BT Sports  
Lesbians in advertising (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the portrayal of lesbians and lesbianism in advertising.  
Lesbians in art (Not Subd Geog)  
Lesbians in literature (Not Subd Geog)  
Lesbians in mass media (Not Subd Geog)  
Lesbians in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the portrayal of lesbians in motion pictures. Works on all aspects of lesbian involvement in motion pictures are entered under Lesbians in the motion picture industry. Works on specific aspects of lesbian involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Lesbian actresses.  
BT Motion pictures  
Lesbians in popular culture (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on the representation of lesbians in popular culture.  
BT Popular culture  
Lesbians in the motion picture industry (May Subd Geog)  
Here are entered works on all aspects of lesbian involvement in motion pictures. Works on the portrayal of lesbians in motion pictures are entered under Lesbians in motion pictures. Works on specific aspects of lesbian involvement are entered under the specific subject, e.g. Lesbian actresses.  
BT Motion picture industry  
Lesbians in the performing arts (May Subd Geog)  
BT Performing arts  
Lesbians on postage stamps  
BT Postage stamps  
Lesbians on television  
USE Lesbianism on television  
Lesbians’ writings (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Writings of lesbians  
BT Literature  
Lesbians’ writings, American (May Subd Geog)  
[PS958.L47 (Collections)]  
UF American lesbians’ writings  
BT American literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Argentine (May Subd Geog)  
UF Argentine lesbians’ writings  
BT Argentine literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Australian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Australian lesbians’ writings  
BT Australian literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Brazilian lesbians’ writings  
BT Brazilian literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)  
[PR919.4.S44 (Collections)]  
UF Canadian lesbians’ writings  
BT Canadian literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Catalan (May Subd Geog)  
UF Catalan lesbians’ writings  
BT Catalan literature  
Lesbians’ writings, English (May Subd Geog)  
UF English lesbians’ writings  
BT English literature  
—India  
USE Lesbians’ writings, Indic (English)  
—South Africa  
USE Lesbians’ writings, South African (English)  
Lesbians’ writings, French (May Subd Geog)  
UF French lesbians’ writings  
BT French literature  
Lesbians’ writings, German (May Subd Geog)  
UF German lesbians’ writings  
BT German literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Hispanic American (Spanish) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Hispanic American lesbians’ writings (Spanish)  
Lesbians’ writings, Spanish—United States  
BT Hispanic American literature (Spanish)  
Lesbians’ writings, Indic (English) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Indic lesbians’ writings (English)  
BT Indic lesbians’ writings, English—India  
Lesbians’ writings, Irish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Irish lesbians’ writings  
BT Irish literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Israeli (May Subd Geog)  
UF Israeli lesbians’ writings  
BT Israeli literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)  
UF Italian lesbians’ writings  
BT Italian literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Japanese (May Subd Geog)  
UF Japanese lesbians’ writings  
BT Japanese literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Korean (May Subd Geog)  
UF Korean lesbians’ writings  
BT Korean literature  
Lesbians’ writings, Soviet (May Subd Geog)  
UF Russian lesbians’ writings  
BT Russian literature  
Lesbians' writings, Spanish (May Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish lesbians’ writings  
BT Spanish literature  
—United States  
USE Lesbians’ writings, Spanish American (Spanish)  
Lesbians’ writings, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)  
UF Spanish American lesbians’ writings  
BT Spanish American literature  
Lesbigay people  
USE Sexual minorities  
Lesbophobia  
USE Homophobia  
Lescalle de Vérone family  
USE Scaliger family  
Lescaut family  
USE Disco family  
Lescault family  
USE Disco family  
Lescaze House (New York, N.Y.)  
USE William Lescaze House and Office (New York, N.Y.)  
William Lescaze Townhouse (New York, N.Y.)  
BT Dwellings—New York (State)  
Office buildings—New York (State)  
Lešće Springs (Croatia)  
USE Lepić Toplice (Croatia)  
Topo Kupilatite Lešće (Croatia)  
BT Springs—Croatia  
Lešće Toplice (Croatia)  
USE Lepić Springs (Croatia)  
Lesch family  
USE Lesh family  
Lesch-Nyhan syndrome (May Subd Geog)  
USE Hyperoxanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase deficiency  
Hyperoxanthine phosphoribosyltransferase deficiency  
BT Brain—Diseases  
Hyperuricemia  
Metabolism, Inborn errors of  
Syndromes in children  
X-linked mental retardation  
Lesche (Delphi)  
USE Cnidian Lesche (Delphi)  
Lesche family  
USE Lesh family  
Leschenau Inlet (W.A.)  
BT Inlets—Australia  
Leschenau Peninsula (W.A.)  
BT Peninsulas—Australia  
Lescher family  
USE Lesher family  
Leschi Park (Seattle, Wash.)  
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.  
BT Parks—Washington (State)  
Lescot family  
USE Disco family  
Lescoop family  
USE Lescum family  
Lesseur, Stade (Bordeaux, Nouvelle-Aquitaine, France)  
USE Stade Chaban-Delmas (Bordeaux, Nouvelle-Aquitaine, France)  
Lese (African people) (May Subd Geog)  
[DT595.L43]  
UF Balesse (African people)  
[Former heading]  
Balesse (African tribe)  
[Former heading]
Lesser bugloss
USE Anchusa arvensis
Lesser bushbaby
USE Northern lesser bushbaby
Lesser bushbaby, Northern
USE Northern lesser bushbaby
Lesser butterfly orchid (May Subd Geog)
[0K495.064 (Botany)]
UF Butterfly orchid, Lesser
BT Gymnadenia bifoila
Habenaria bifoila
Lysias bifoila
Orchis bifoila
Platanthera bifoila
Satyrium bifoillum
Sieberia bifoila
BT Platanthera
BT Geshna
Lesser Canada goose
USE Cackling goose
Lesser canna leafroller (May Subd Geog)
[QL561.C73 (Zoology)]
UF Canna leaf-roller [Former heading]
Canna leafroller, Lesser
Geshna cannalis
Hydrocampa cannalis
BT Geshna
Leafrollers
Lesser cedar longhorn beetle
USE Japanese cedar longhorn beetle
Lesser chimpanzee
USE Bonobo
Lesser chinchilla
USE Long-tailed chinchilla
Lesser circulation
USE Pulmonary circulation
Lesser collared forest-falcon
USE Buckley's forest-falcon
Lesser Corbetts (Scottish mountains)
USE Graham's (Scottish mountains)
Lesser dung flies
USE Sphaeroceridae
Lesser earless lizard
USE Holbrookia maculata
Lesser Eastern Orthodox churches
USE Oriental Orthodox churches
Lesser egret
USE Egretta intermedia
Lesser Fatra Mountains (Czechoslovakia)
USE Lesser Fatra Mountains (Slovakia)
Lesser Fatra Mountains (Slovakia)
USE Lesser Fatra Mountains (Czechoslovakia)
[Former heading]
Malá Fatra Mountains (Slovakia)
BT Mountains—Slovakia
Carpathian Mountains
Lesser flamingo (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C66 (Zoology)]
UF Phoenicoparia minor
Phoenicopterus minor
BT Phoenicoparia
Lesser fornicar (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.G86 (Zoology)]
UF Eupodotis indica
Florian, Lesser
Likh
Likh fornicar
Syphonthetidae indica
BT Syphonthetidae
Lesser flying phalanger
USE Sugar glider
Lesser flying squirrel
USE Sugar glider
Lesser giant hunting ant
USE Paraponera clavata
Lesser glider
USE Sugar glider
Lesser gliding possums
USE Petaurus
Lesser golden-plover
USE American golden plover
Lesser Himalaya
USE Lesser Himalaya Mountains
Lesser Himalaya Mountains
USE Himachal
Inner Himalaya Mountains
Lesser Himalaya
Lower Himalaya Mountains
Middle Himalaya Mountains
BT Mountains—Asia
Himalaya Mountains
Lesser horsehoe bat (May Subd Geog)
UF Rhinolophus hipposideros
BT Horseshoe bat
Lesser kestrel (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F34]
UF Falco naumanni
BT Falco
Kestrels
Lesser Khingan Mountains (China)
USE Lesser Khingan Range (China)
Lesser Khingan Range (China)
UF Hsiao-hsing-an Ling (China)
Hsiao-hsing-an Ling-mo (China)
Hsiao-hsing-an-ling Shan-mo (China)
Hsing-an Ling (China)
Lesser Khingan Mountains (China)
Lesser Xing'an Rithae (China)
Little Hsingan (China)
Malh Khingan (China)
Tung-hsing-an-ling Shan-mo (China)
Xiao Hsingan Ling (China)
Xiao Xing'an Ling (China)
Xiao'qing'an (China)
BT Mountains—China
Lesser knot
USE Red knot
Lesser Ling Mountain (China)
USE Lesser Lingshan Mountain (China)
Xiao Ling Shan (China)
BT Mountains—China
Lesser Long-tailed cat
USE Lesser Long-tailed cat
Lesser Mouse-eared bat
USE Halimolobos virgata
Lesser mouse lemur
USE Gray mouse lemur
Lesser mulberry pyralid
USE Glyphodes pyloalis
Lesser newbrynd snout moth
USE Glyphodes pyloalis
Lesser noddie
USE Black noddie
Lesser one-horned rhinoceros
USE Javan rhinoceros
Lesser panda
USE Red panda
Lesser prairie chicken (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.N8]
UF Tympanuchus pallicicinctus
BT Prairie chickens
Lesser purple emperor butterfly (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.A52 (Zoology)]
UF Apatura ilia
Purple emperor butterfly, Lesser
Lesser rhea (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.R4]
UF Darwin's rhea
Long-billed rhea
Pterocnemia pennata
BT Pterocnemia
Lesser roquyal
USE Minke whale
Lesser scapul (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.A52 (Zoology)]
UF Aythya affinis
Fulgula affinis
Lake duck
Lesser scapula duck
Scaup, Lesser
BT Aythya
Lesser scapula duck
USE Lesser scapula
Lesser short-tailed bat
USE Mystacina tuberculata
Lesser showy stickseed (May Subd Geog)
[QL495.087 (Botany)]
UF Hackelia venusta
Lappula venusta
Showy stickseed (Hackelia venusta)
Showy stickseed, Lesser
Sticksseed, Lesser showy
Sticksseed, Showy (Hackelia venusta)
BT Hackelia
Lesser Slave Lake (Alta.)
BT Lakes—Alberta
NT Buffalo Bay (Alta.)
Lesser Soenda Islands
USE Lesser Sundas Islands
Lesser spoonbill
USE Black-faced spoonbill
Lesser spotted dogfish
USE Scyliorhinus canicula
Lesser spotted kiwi
USE Little spotted kiwi
Lesser spotted woodpecker (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.F56 (Zoology)]
UF Dendrocopos minor
Picus minor
BT Dendrocopos
Lesser Sunda Islands
USE Lesser Soenda Islands
Lesser Sunda Islands (Indonesia) [Former heading]
Lesser Sundas
Nusa Tenggara
Soenda Islands, Lesser
Sunda Islands, Lesser (Indonesia) [Former heading]
Sunda Islands, Lesser
Sundas, Lesser
BT Islands—Indonesia
Islands—Indonesia
Lesser Sundas Islands
USE Lesser Sundas Islands
Lesser Sundas
USE Lesser Sundas Islands
Lesser Three Gorges (China)
USE Daning River Gorges (China)
Lesser vehicle (Buddhism)
USE Hinayana Buddhism
Lesser wax moth (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P9 (Zoology)]
UF Achroia grisella
Melphora alveariella
Wax moth, Lesser
BT Achroia
Lesser white-fronted goose (May Subd Geog)
UF Anas erythropus
Anser erythropus
Lesser white-fronted goose
Peeping goose
Squeaking goose
White-fronted goose, Lesser
BT Anser
Lesser whitefronted goose
USE Lesser white-fronted goose
Lesser whitethroat (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P729]
UF Sylvia curruca
Whitethroat, Lesser
BT Sylvia
Lesser Xing'an Range (China)
USE Lesser Khingan Range (China)
Lesser yellow-billed kingfisher
USE Syma torotoro
Lesser yellow-headed vulture (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C53 (Zoology)]
UF Cathartes burrovianus [Former heading]
Cathartes urubinga
Cathartes urubinga [Former heading]
Savanna yellow-headed vulture
Yellow-headed vulture, Lesser
BT Cathartes
Lesser yellowlegs (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.C48]
UF Totonas flavipes
Tringa flavipes
Yellowlegs, Lesser
Lesser Zub River (Iran and Iraq)
USE Little Zub River (Iran and Iraq)
Lessert family (Not Subd Geog)
Lesser family
USE Laszlo family
Lessin family (Not Subd Geog)
Lessing-Preis
USE literary Prize
BT Literary prizes—Germany
Lessing Prize
USE Lessing-Preis
Lessinger family
USE Lesser family
Lessingia (May Subd Geog) [QK495.C74]
UF Compositae
BT Cichlids

Lessini Mountains (Italy)
UF Monti Lessini (Italy)
BT Mountains—Italy

Lessiter family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Lassiter family
Lessie family
USE Lestie family
USE Leslie family
USE Leslie family

Lesson planning (May Subd Geog) [LB1027.4]
UF Lesson plans
BT Education—Curricula
Planning
Teaching

Lessionidae (May Subd Geog) [QK669.L53 (Agriculture)]
BT Laminarinales
NT Macrocystis
Nereocystis

Lessor, James (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF James Lessor (Fictitious character)
L’Est du Québec (Québec)
USE Gaspé Peninsula (Québec)

Lestapis family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De Lestapis family
Lestear family
USE Lest'er family
Lester Creek Reservoir (Colo.)
USE Pearl Lake (Routt County, Colo.)

Lester family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leicester family
Leister family
Leister family
Lestian family
Lestoe family

Lestov family (Not Subd Geog)

Lestevenon family (Not Subd Geog)

Legatidium (May Subd Geog) [QL520.3.L45]
UF Stalked-winged damselies
BT Damselies
Ophiura

Lestidium parri
USE Thalecihtys pacificus

Lestodon (May Subd Geog) [QE682.62]
BT Mylodontidae

Lestoe family
USE Lester family

Lestolle family (Not Subd Geog)
UF De Lestolle family
Lestoquart family
USE Ledogar family
Lestor family
USE Lester family
Lesto family
USE Lester family

Lesueur National Park (W.A.)
UF Mount Lesueur National Park (W.A.)
BT National parks and reserves—Australia

Lesueur River (Minn.)
USE Le Sueur River (Minn.)

Lessez family
USE Le Sueur family

Lessczynski family (Not Subd Geog)

Letaba River, Great (South Africa)
USE Great Letaba River (South Africa)

Letaba River (South Africa)
BT Rivers—South Africa
Letardif family
USE Tardif family

Lebadaung Mountain (Burma)
USE Letpadaung Mountain (Burma)

Lett family
USE Ledbetter family

Letchworth Gorge State Park (N.Y.)
USE Letchworth State Park (N.Y.)
BT Parks—New York (State)
Letchworth Camp Site (England)
USE Segsbury Camp Site (England)
Letelier family
USE Tellier family
Letellier family
USE Tellier family

Letgalian dialect
USE Latgalian dialect

Leth, King (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF King Leth (Fictitious character)

Leith family (Not Subd Geog) [QL521.S66]

Letha Creek (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Lethal animal traps
USE Kill traps
Lethal gene
USE Lethal mutation

Lethal injection (Execution) (May Subd Geog)
BT Executions and executioners
Injections

Lethal mutation
UF Gene, Lethal
Lethal gene
BT Mutation (Biochemistry)
Lethal traps
USE Kill traps
Lethal yellowing disease of palms
USE Palm lethal yellowing disease
Lethal yellowing of palm
USE Palm lethal yellowing disease

Letham family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Leatham family

Lethbridge family (Not Subd Geog)

Lethenteron (May Subd Geog) [QK638.25.P48 (Zoology)]
BT Petromyzontidae
NT Alaskan brook lamprey
Lethenteron alaskense
USE Alaskan brook lamprey
Lethenteron meridionale
USE Least brook lamprey
Letherberry family
USE Leathbury family
Lether family
USE Leather family
Lether family
USE Leather family

Lethicidae (May Subd Geog) [QE686.A48]
BT Astroptidae

Lethocerus (May Subd Geog) [QL523.84]
BT Belostomatidae
NT Lethocerus indicus

Lethocerus indicus (May Subd Geog) [QL523.84]

Lethrinidae (May Subd Geog) [QL638.L48]
UF Monotaxidae
Neopteronidae
BT Percoformes
NT Lethrinus

Lethrinops (May Subd Geog) [QK638.C56]
BT Cichlids

Lethrinus (May Subd Geog) [QK638.L48]
BT Lethrinidae
NT Lethrinus rubropercalatus
Lethrinus rubropercalatus (May Subd Geog) [QK638.L48]
BT Lethrinus

Let language
USE Letiognone language

Letis family
USE Lethis family

Lett family (Fictitious characters)

Letter and spirit antithesis (Pauline doctrine)
[BS655.L47]
UF Letter and the spirit (Pauline doctrine)
Liberia
— Economic conditions (Continued)
— 1980-
— History
— To 1847
[DT633]
— 1847-1944
[DT634]
— 1944-1971
[DT633.13]
— 1971-1980
[DT636.2]
— 1980-
Coup d'état, 1980
[DT636.5]
BT Coup d'état—Liberia
— Civil War, 1989-1996
UF First Liberian Civil War, 1989-1996
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Civil War, 1999-2003
UF Second Liberian Civil War, 1999-2003
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Languages
NT Bassa language (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
— Dan language (Côte d'Ivoire)
— Dweinou language
— Gbandi language
— Gola language
— Grebo language
— Jabo language
— Kissi language
— Kono language
— Kpelle language
— Krahn language
— Kru language
— Kru languages
— Kwaa language
— Loma language
— Mano language
— Mandé language
— Ngere language
— Southern Mande languages
— Tchien language
— Voh language
— Literatures
USE Liberian literature
— Politics and government
— To 1944
[DT633-DT634.2 (History)]
[JC3920-39329 (Political science)]
— 1944-1971
[DT635 (History)]
[JC3920-39329 (Political science)]
— 1971-1980
— 1980–
— Social conditions
— 1971-1980
— 1980–
Liberian American families (May Subd Geog)
UF Families, Liberian American
BT Families—United States
— Liberian Americans (May Subd Geog)
UF Liberian Americans—United States
BT Ethnology—United States
Liberians—United States
— United States
USE Liberian Americans
— Liberian Armed Forces Day
USE Armed Forces Day (Liberia)
Liberian art
USE Art, Liberian
Liberian arts
USE Arts, Liberian
Liberian authors
USE Authors, Liberian
Liberian children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Liberian
Liberian cives
USE Civics, Liberian
Liberian cooking
USE Cooking, Liberian
Liberian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Liberian
Liberian fiction (English) (May Subd Geog)
[PR8384]
UF English fiction—Liberia
BT Liberian literature (English)
NT Short stories, Liberian (English)
Liberian literature (May Subd Geog)
UF Liberia—Literatures (Former heading)
NT Dan literature
Kpelle literature
Liberian literature (English)
— 1980–
Liberian literature (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English literature—Liberia
BT Liberian literature
NT Liberian fiction (English)
Liberian poetry (English)
Liberian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Liberian
Liberian orations
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Liberian
Liberian poetry (May Subd Geog)
BT Liberian literature
NT Children's poetry, Liberian
Liberian poetry (English) (May Subd Geog)
UF English poetry—Liberia
BT Liberian literature (English)
Liberian poets
USE Poets, Liberian
Liberian property (May Subd Geog)
UF Property, Liberian
BT Alien property
Liberian short stories (English)
USE Short stories, Liberian (English)
Liberian speeches
USE Speeches, addresses, etc., Liberian
Liberians (May Subd Geog)
BT Ethnology—Liberia
NT Amero-Liberians
— United States
NT Liberian Americans
Liberian family
USE Lieber family
Liberian Memorial Door (South African National Gallery)
USE Hyman Liberian Memorial Door (South African National Gallery)
Liberia (Not Subd Geog)
Liberia (Not Subd Geog)
Liberia, Estatua del (Caracas, Venezuela)
Liberadores Cup
USE Copa Libertadores de América
Liberarian literature (May Subd Geog)
BT Libertarianism
Liberarianism (May Subd Geog)
BT Anarchism
Liberation (May Subd Geog)
BT Allen property
Individualism
Liberty
NT Liberian literature
Liberarianism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Liberarians (May Subd Geog)
BT Persons
NT Women libertarians
LIBERTAS (Computer system)
BT Integrated library systems (Computer systems)
Liberation
USE Libertarianism
Libertines (French philosophers)
UF Libertins
BT Free will and determinism
Liberatism
Philosophy, French
Rationalism
Liberines (Spirituality)
UF Spirituals (Libertines)
BT Antinomianism
Brethren of the Free Spirit
Pantheism
Libertins in literature (Not Subd Geog)
UF Dissolute persons in literature
Lascivious persons in literature
Prosperous in literature
Rakes in literature
Liberativeness (May Subd Geog)
UF Libertinage
Liberation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Liberins
USE Libertines (French philosophers)
Liberitus (Fictitious character: Rowe) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Longinus Flavius Liberitus (Fictitious character)
Liberterian
USE Libertarianism
Libertrianism in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Liberterianism
USE Libertarians
Liberterianism
UF Civil liberty
Emancipation
Freedom
Liberation
Personal liberty
BT Democracy
Natural law
Political science
RT Equality
Liberationism
Social control
NT Academic freedom
Assembly, Right of
Communism and liberty
Conformity
Freedom of association
Freedom of movement
Freedom of religion
Intelectual freedom
Liberalism
Liberty of contract
Life and death, Power over
Serfs—Emancipation
Sexual freedom
Slaves—Emancipation
Socialism and liberty
— Religious aspects
— Christianity
— Languages
NT Bassa language (Liberia and Sierra Leone)
— Dan language (Côte d'Ivoire)
— Dweinou language
— Gbandi language
— Gola language
— Grebo language
— Jabo language
— Kissi language
— Kono language
— Kpelle language
— Krahn language
— Kru language
— Kru languages
— Kwaa language
— Loma language
— Mano language
— Mandé language
— Ngere language
— Southern Mande languages
— Tchien language
— Voh language
— Literatures
USE Liberian literature
— Politics and government
— To 1944
[DT633-DT634.2 (History)]
[JC3920-39329 (Political science)]
— 1944-1971
[DT635 (History)]
[JC3920-39329 (Political science)]
— 1971-1980
— 1980–
— Social conditions
— 1971-1980
— 1980–
Liberian American families (May Subd Geog)
UF Families, Liberian American
BT Families—United States
— Liberian Americans (May Subd Geog)
UF Liberian Americans—United States
BT Ethnology—United States
Liberians—United States
— United States
USE Liberian Americans
— Liberian Armed Forces Day
USE Armed Forces Day (Liberia)
Liberian art
USE Art, Liberian
Liberian arts
USE Arts, Liberian
Liberian authors
USE Authors, Liberian
Liberian children's poetry
USE Children's poetry, Liberian
Liberian cives
USE Civics, Liberian
Liberian cooking
USE Cooking, Liberian
Liberian diplomatic and consular service
USE Diplomatic and consular service, Liberian
Liberian fiction (English) (May Subd Geog)
[PR8384]
UF English fiction—Liberia
BT Liberian literature (English)
NT Short stories, Liberian (English)
Marshalls
—
Maine
NT
New London Harbor Light (Conn.)

—
Maryland
NT
Drum Point Lighthouse (Md.)
Hooper Strait Light Station (Md.)

—
Massachusetts
NT
Bird Island Light (Mass.)
Boston Light (Mass.)
Brant Point Light (Mass.)
Butler's Flats Light (Mass.)

—
Michigan
NT
Au Sable Light Station (Mich.)
Grand Traverse Light Station (Mich.)
Little Sable Point Light (Mich.)
Point Iroquois Light Station (Mich.)

—
Minnesota
NT
Itasca Rock Lighthouse (Minn.)

—
New Hampshire
NT
Portsmouth Harbor Light (N.H.)
White Island Light (N.H.)

—
New Jersey
NT
Asbemo Lighthouse (Atlantic City, N.J.)
BarNEGAL Light (N.J.) : Lighthouse
Cape May Point Lighthouse (N.J.)
Navesink Light Station (N.J.)
Robbins Reef Lighthouse (N.J.)

—
New York (State)
NT
Fire Island Lighthouse (N.Y.)
Jeffrey's Hook Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)
New Dorp Light (New York, N.Y.)
Prince's Bay Lighthouse Complex (New York, N.Y.)
Roosevelt Island Light (New York, N.Y.)
Staten Island Lighthouse (New York, N.Y.)

—
New Zealand
NT
Tiritiri Lighthouse (N.Z.)

—
North Carolina
NT
Bodie Island Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Hatteras Lighthouse (N.C.)
Cape Lookout Lighthouse (N.C.)
Currituck Beach Light Station (Corolla, N.C.)
Ocracoke Lighthouse (N.C.)

—
Norway
NT
Eigerøy Fyr (Egersund, Norway)

—
Ohio
NT
Cedar Point Lighthouse (Ohio)
Marblehead Light (Ohio)
Port Clinton Lighthouse (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1833-1899)
Port Clinton Lighthouse (Port Clinton, Ohio : 1896-)

—
Ontario
NT
Presque'ile Lighthouse (Ont.)

—
Oregon
NT
Cape Meares Light (Or.)
Piedras Blancas Light Station (Calif.)
Tillamook Rock Lighthouse (Or.)
Williamette River Light (Or.)
Yaquina Bay Lighthouse (Or.)
Yaquina Head Light Station (Or.)

—
Québec (Province)
NT
Pointe-Àux-Français Lighthouse National Historic Site (Rimouski, Québec)

—
Rhode Island
NT
Isla Lewis Rock Light (R.I.)
Southeast Lighthouse (Block Island, R.I.)

—
Scotland
NT
Bell Rock Lighthouse (Scotland)
Buchan Ness Lighthouse (Scotland)
Pentland Skerries Lighthouse (Scotland)
Stroma Lighthouse (Scotland)

—
South Carolina
NT
Bulls Bay Lighthouse (S.C.)
Cape Romain Lighthouse (S.C.)
Fort Ripley Shoal Lighthouse (S.C.)

—
Spain
NT
Far de Formentera (Spain)

—
Turkey
NT
Kiz kulesi (Istanbul, Turkey)

—
Virginia
NT
Assateague Lighthouse (Va.)
Old Point Comfort Lighthouse (Va.)

—
Washington (State)
NT
Cape Disappointment Lighthouse (Wash.)
Grays Harbor Lighthouse (Westport, Wash.)
Point Wilson Lighthouse (Port Townsend, Wash. : 1879-1914)
West Point Light (Seattle, Wash.)

—
Wisconsin
NT
Ashland Harbor Breakwater Light (Wis.)
North Point Light (Milwaukee, Wis.)
Raspberry Island Light Station (Wis.)

Lighthouses in art
—
(Not Subd Geog)

Lighthouses on postage stamps

[HEB183.L54]

BT
Postage stamps

Lighting
—
(May Subd Geog)

[GT440-GT445 (Manners and customs)]
[TH770-TH975 (Technology)]

UF
Illumination

BT
Buildings—Environmental engineering

RT
Light sources

SA
subdivision Lighting under types of vehicles, structures, buildings, rooms, installations, etc., e.g. Factories—Lighting

NT
Blackouts in war

Candles

Cattle—Housing—Lighting

Daylight

Daylighting

Electric lighting

Emergency lighting

Exterior lighting

Flares

Fluorescent lighting

Gas-lighting

Interior lighting

Lamps

Lighting, Architectural and decorative

Municipal lighting

Photography—Lighting

Portrait photography—Lighting

Reflectors, Lighting

Stage lighting

Torchery

Video recording—Lighting

Environmental aspects
—
(May Subd Geog)

NT
Light pollution

Law and legislation
—
(May Subd Geog)

BT
Building laws

Obstructions
—
(May Subd Geog)

[TH7732]

UF
Obstructions of lighting

NT
Light and air (Easement)

Selling

USE
Selling—Lighting

Special effects

UF
Light shows

Light—Visual effects

Special effects (Lighting)

NT
Christmas lights

Taxation
—
(May Subd Geog)

NT
Lighting tax

USE
Lighting—Special effects

Lighting, Architectural and decorative
—
(May Subd Geog)

[NGC15.S.L.8 (Interior decoration)]

UF
Architectural lighting

Decorative lighting

Lighting, Decorative

BT
Architecture

Electric lighting

Exterior lighting

Interior decoration

Interior lighting

RT
Light in architecture

BT
Lighting

Municipal lighting

NT
Garden lighting

Lighting, Architectural and decorative, in art
—
(Not Subd Geog)

USE
Lighting, Architectural and decorative

L-204
Limacidae (Mollusks)

Limax maximus

Pleuronectidae

Giant garden slug

Lepidoptera

Danau Limbotto (Indonesia)

Liman Kalesi (Turkey)

Stabliea

Limanda vulgaris

Dab, Sandy

Castles—Turkey

Limanova, Battle of, 1914

Iwaidja language

White pine, Rocky Mountain

Pleuronectes ferrugineus

Musical instruments—Mongolia

Dab, Mud

Chromolimax

Yellowtail flounder

Limanowa, Battle of, Limanowa, Poland, 1914

Limb, Phantom

USE Phantom limb

Limb, Thoracic

USE Arm

Limb, Forelimb

Limb, Upper

USE Arm

Limb salvage (May Subd Geog)

UF Limb-saving surgery

Limb-sparing surgery

USE Limb salvage

Limba

USE Terminalia superba

Limba (African people) (May Subd Geog)

[DT516-455L.L54]

UF Limba (African tribe) [Former heading]

BT Ethnology—Sierra Leone

Limba (African tribe)

USE Limba (African people)

Limba (Tree)

USE Terminalia superba

Limba-Karadje language

USE Iwaidja language

Limba language (May Subd Geog)

[PL8455]

BT Atlantic languages

Guinea—Languages

Sierra Leone—Languages

Limbarakarya language

USE Iwaidja language

Limbara, Mount (Italy)

UF Monte Limbara (Italy)

Mount Limbara (Italy)

BT Mountains—Italy

Limbasari Situ (Indonesia)

BT Indonesia—Antiquities

Limbaugh United States Courthouse (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)

USE Rush Hudson Limbaugh, Sr., United States Courthouse (Cape Girardeau, Mo.)

Limbe (Musical instrument) (May Subd Geog)

UF Glin-bu (Musical instrument)

Gling-bu (Musical instrument)

Lingbu (Musical instrument)

BT Flute

Musical instruments—China

Musical instruments—Mongolia

Limbe and piano music (May Subd Geog)

UF Piano and limbe music

Limbe music (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form of or of a specific type for solo limbe, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo limbe.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "limbe" or "limbes" and headings with medium of performance that include "limber" or "limbes"
Liquid metal fast breeder reactors (Continued)
BT Breeder reactors
Fast reactors
Liquid metal cooled reactors

— Containment
BT Nuclear pressure vessels
UF Linings of liquid metal fast breeder reactors
containment

— Cooling systems (May Subd Geog)
BT Cooling

— Leaks
Liquid metals
[QC173.4-L56 (Physics)]
[TA463 (Materials)]
UF Molten metals
BT Liquids
Metals
NT Liquid alloys
Liquid aluminum
Liquid iron
Liquid magnesium
Liquid sodium
Liquid uranium
Mercury
Metallic glasses
Metals—Rapid solidification processing

— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Liquid meters
USE Liquid feeders

Liquid methane
BT Liquid cooled gases
Methane

Liquid nitrogen
BT Liquid cooled gases
Nitrogen

— Effect of reduced gravity on (May Subd Geog)
BT Reduced gravity environments
Liquid nitrogen as fuel (May Subd Geog)
UF Liquid nitrogen fuel
BT Liquid fuels
Liquid nitrogen automobile engines
USE Automobiles—Motors (Liquid nitrogen)
Liquid nitrogen engines, Automotive
USE Automobiles—Motors (Liquid nitrogen)
Liquid nitrogen fuel
USE Liquid nitrogen as fuel
Liquid oleo
USE Premier jus

Liquid oxygen
[TP245.09]
UF LOX (Liquid oxygen)
Oxygen, Liquid
BT Explosives
Liquefied gases
Liquid air
RT Oxygen at low temperatures

Liquid particle technology (May Subd Geog)
BT Technology
Liquid phase epitaxial growth
USE Liquid phase epitaxy
Liquid phase epitaxy (May Subd Geog)
UF Liquid phase epitaxial growth
BT Epitaxy
Liquid polymers
USE Polymer solutions

Liquid potassium
BT Potassium

Liquid propellant rocket engines (May Subd Geog)
UF Liquid propellant rockets—Engines
Liquid rocket engines
BT Rocket engines

Liquid propellant rockets
[TL783.4]
UF Liquid fuel rockets
BT Rockets (Aerodynamics)
NT Centaur rocket
Hot water rockets
Hydrogen peroxide rockets
Steam rockets
WAC Corporal rocket

— Control systems [TL784.C63]
— Dynamics
BT Engines
USE Liquid propellant rocket engines
— Fuel systems
— Valves (May Subd Geog)
BT Valves
— Fuel tanks
BT Fuel tanks

— Insulation (May Subd Geog)
BT Insulation (Heat)

— Level indicators (May Subd Geog)
BT Liquid level indicators

— Thermodynamics
BT Thermodynamics

— Vibration (May Subd Geog)

Liquid propellants
UF Liquid rocket propellants
BT Propellants
Rockets (Aerodynamics)—Fuel

— Effect of reduced gravity on (May Subd Geog)
BT Reduced gravity environments
Liquid rocket engine
USE Liquid propellant rocket engines
Liquid rocket propellants
USE Liquid propellants
Liquid scintillation counters

Liquid scintillation counting
[QC787.534 (General)]
[OH24.9.L53 (Biology)]
UF Liquid scintillation counters
Scintillation counting, Liquid
BT Liquid scintillators
Scintillation counters

Liquid scintillators
[QC787.53]
BT Scintillators
NT Liquid scintillation counting

Liquid semiconductors
BT Semiconductors

Liquid sheets
UF Sheets, Liquid
BT Liquids
Liquid sloshing
USE Sloshing (Hydrodynamics)

Liquid sodium
BT Liquid metals
Sodium

Liquid-solid equilibrium
USE Solid-liquid equilibrium
Liquid-solid interfaces
USE Solid-liquid interfaces

Liquid sulfur (May Subd Geog)
UF Liquid sulphur [Former heading]
BT Liquids
Sulfur

Liquid sulphur
USE Liquid sulfur

Liquid uranium (May Subd Geog)
BT Liquid metals
Uranium

Liquid-vapor equilibrium
USE Vapor-liquid equilibrium
Liquid yield option notes
USE Convertible bonds
Zero coupon securities

Liquidambar (May Subd Geog)
[OK395.K3 (Botany)]
BT Hamamelidaceae
NT Sweetgum
Liquidambar altingia
USE Rasamala
Liquidambar styraciflua
USE Sweetgum

Liquidated damages (May Subd Geog)
BT Damages
RT Penalties, Contractual
Liquidating dividends (May Subd Geog)
UF Capital distributions
BT Dividends
RT Liquidation

Liquidation (May Subd Geog)
[HL2747 (Corporate organization)]
Here are entered works on the winding up of companies or of the affairs of an individual.
UF Liquidation—Law and legislation
Winding up of companies
BT Commercial law
Corporation law
RT Liquidating dividends
Partition
NT Inventories of decedents’ estates
— Law and legislation
USE Liquidation
Liquidators, Chernobyl
USE Chernobyl liquidators

Liquidity (Economie)
[HG178]
UF Assets, Frozen

Frozen assets
BT Finance
NT Bank liquidity
Cash flow
International liquidity

Liquidity preference
USE Demand for money

Liquidobacterium
USE Proteus (Bacteria)

Liquids
[QC141-QC159]
BT Fluids
RT Permeability
Polywater
NT Beverages
Brownian movements
Complex fluids
Condensed matter
Dense nonaqueous phase liquids
Drops
Electric insulators and insulation—Liquids
Flammable liquids
Frozen liquids
Kinetic theory of liquids
Liquid metals
Liquid sheets
Liquid sulfur
Meniscus (Liquids)
Newtonian fluids
Nonaqueous phase liquids
Supercritical liquids
Surface tension

— Acoustic properties (May Subd Geog)

— Clarification [TP156.C]
UF Clarification of liquids

— Diffusion
USE Diffusion

— Effect of reduced gravity on (May Subd Geog)
BT Reduced gravity environments

— Electric properties (May Subd Geog)
[QC145.4.E49]

— Expansion
USE Expansion of liquids

— Optical properties [QC145.4.O6]
NT Sonoluminescence

— Spectra
— Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
[QC145.4.T5]
NT Thermal hydratals
— Viscosity
USE Viscosity

Liquids, Kinetic theory of
USE Kinetic theory of liquids
Liquids, Quantum
USE Quantum liquids

Liquids in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Liquières Site (France)
UF La Liquière Site (France)
BT France—Antiquities

Liquimofonfo (May Subd Geog)
[ML890.L57 (History)]
BT Musical instruments

Liquor amnii
USE Amnionic liquor

Liquor bottles (May Subd Geog)
BT Beverage containers
Bottles
Liquors—Packaging
NT Miniature liquor bottles

Liquor crimes
USE Alcoholic beverage law violations

Liquor Industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD639]
UF Liquor traffic [Former heading]
BT Alcoholic beverage industry
NT Aquavit industry
Bacanora (Liquor) industry
Brandy industry
Gin industry
Grappa industry
Mescal industry
Pasts industry
Rum industry
Shōchū industry
Tequila industry
Vodka industry
Whiskey industry
— Law and legislation
USE Liquor laws
Literature

Collections (Continued)
of fictitious and legendary characters, and topical headings for collections that include several literary forms, e.g. Cats—Literary collections; Political science—Literary collections

Competitions (May Subd Geoct)
[PNN71-PN75]
UF Literary competitions
BT Literary prizes
NT Floral games

Curiosa
[PN543]
USE Literature—Miscellaneous

Economic aspects

Economics and literature

Evaluation

USE Books and reading

Criticism

Literature—History and criticism

Exiled authors

USE Exiles' writings

Film adaptations

First editions

UF Literature—Bibliography—First editions

BT First editions

SA subdivision First editions under names of individual literary authors and individual literatures for works about first editions of those authors and literatures, e.g. English literature—First editions

Bibliography

[PN60-PN99]
UF Literature—Bibliography—First editions

BT First editions

SA subdivision First editions—Bibliography under names of individual literary authors and individual literatures for lists of first editions of those authors and literatures, e.g. English literature—First editions—Bibliography

Government aid

USE Government aid to literature

History and criticism

[PN75-PN99 (Criticism)]

[PN941-PN955 (History)]

Here are entered histories of literature and works evaluating the character and qualities of works of literature. Works on the principles of literary criticism are entered under the heading Criticism

UF Appraisal of books

Books—Appraisal

Evaluation of literature

Literature—Evaluation

BT Criticism

Literary style

NT Canon (Literature)

Literary landmarks

Periodicals

[PN1-PN9]

UF Literature—Yearbooks

Periodization

UF Literature—History and criticism—Periodization

Periodization of literature

SA subdivision Periodization under individual literatures, e.g. English literature—Periodization

Philosophy

Here are entered works on the theory of literature, including its aims, ideals, meaning, relations to philosophy, etc.

UF Literature—Theory

Literature and philosophy

Philosophy

NT Belief, Problem of (Literature)

Phenomenology and literature

Political aspects

USE Politics and literature

Prizes

UF Literary prizes

Psychology

[PN49]

RT Aesthetics

BT Psychology and literature

NT Belief, Problem of (Literature)

Rhetoric and psychology

Science fiction—Psychological aspects

Publishing

USE Literature publishing

Research (May Subd Geoct)

UF Literary research

[Former heading]

UF Literature—History and criticism

[Former heading]

Selections

USE Literature—Collections

Social aspects

USE Literature and society

Societies, etc.

[PN20-PN29]

[PN555 (Comparative literature)]

Here are entered works about societies devoted to literature in general. Works about societies devoted to particular national literatures are entered under the national literature with the subdivision Societies, etc., e.g. English literature—Societies, etc.

UF Literary societies

[Former heading]

NT Chambers of rhetoric

Stories, plots, etc.

[PN44]

Here are entered general collections of plots. Works on the construction and analysis of plots as a literary vehicle are entered under Plots (Drama, novel, etc.). Collections of plots limited to specific literatures or genres are entered under headings for individual literatures or genres with subdivision Stories, plots, etc., e.g. English literature—Stories, plots, etc.

UF Stories, plots, etc.

Drama—Stories, plots, etc.; American poetry—Stories, plots, etc.; American poetry—Stories, plots, etc., e.g. American poetry—Stories, plots, etc.

Collections or discussions of plots of individual literary authors are entered under the name of the author with the subdivision Stories, plots, etc.

Study and teaching (May Subd Geoct)

[PN59-PN72]

UF Literature, Modern—Study and teaching

[Former heading]

BT Language arts

Study and teaching (Early childhood)

(May Subd Geoct)

[LB133.9.S.LS8]

Style

USE Literary style

Television adaptations

USE Television adaptations

Terminology

UF Literary terms

Theory

USE Literature—Philosophy

Therapeutic use

USE Bibliotherapy

Translation

USE Translating and interpreting

Translations

BT Translations

Translations into Albanian, [English, etc.]

History and criticism

BT Translations

Women authors

UF Literature, Modern—Women authors

Women's writings

Writings of women

RT Feminism and literature

SA subdivision Women authors under names of individual literatures, e.g. English literature—Women authors

Yearbooks

USE Literature—Periodicals

Literature, Ancient

[PN571-PN5930 (History and criticism)]

UF Ancient literature

NT Classical literature

Literature, Apostolic

USE Apostolic literature

Literature, Baroque

USE Baroque literature

Literature, Classical

USE Classical literature

Literature, Comic

USE Burlesque (Literature)

Comedy

Commedia dell'arte

Farce

AuthService

Literature, Comparative

USE Comparative literature

Occidental and Oriental

USE Comparative literature—Western and Oriental

Oriental and Occidental

USE Comparative literature—Oriental and Western

Literature, Eccentric

USE Eccentric literature

Literature, Experimental (May Subd Geoct)

UF Avant-garde literature

Experimental literature

BT Avant-garde (Aesthetics)

Modernism (Literature)

Literary style

NT Experimental drama

Experimental fiction

Experimental poetry

Literature, Gambling

USE Gambling literature

Literature, Immoral

USE Pornography

Literature, Macaronic

USE Macaronic literature

Literature, Medieval

[PN655-PN694]

UF European literature—Medieval, 500-1500

Medieval literature

NT Children's literature, Medieval

Chreia

Romances

NT Questiones della lingua

Theory, etc.

NT Questiones della lingua

Studies, plots, etc.

Translations

USE Translations—Literature, Medieval

[Former heading]

Literature, Modern

[PN575-PN779]

UF Modern literature

BT Arts, Modern

NT Cataloging of modern literature

16th and 18th centuries

[PN611-PN739]

UF Literature—16th and 18th centuries

NT European literature—Renaissance, 1450-1600

History and criticism

NT Questiones della lingua

17th century

[PN740-PN749]

UF Literature—17th century

18th century

[PN750-PN779]

UF Literature—18th century

19th century

[PN760-PN769]

UF Literature—19th century

NT Negishi School

History and criticism

NT Aestheticism (Literature)

Decadence (Literary movement)

Translations
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Little Maquoketa River (Iowa) (Continued)
Little Maquoketa River Maquiquitoris (Iowa) [Former heading]
Little Maquoketa River Watershed (Iowa)
BT Watersheds—Iowa
Little Missouri Massabesic (N.H.)
USE Robinson Pond (N.H.)
Little masters (Artists) [N6867]
UF Kleinmeister
BT Art, Renaissance
Artists
Painters—Germany
Little Menan Point (Me.: Peninsula)
USE Petit Menan Point (Me.: Peninsula)
Little Mexican toad
USE Anaxyrus kelloggi
Little Miami River, East Fork (Ohio)
UF East Fork, Little Miami River (Ohio)
BT Rivers—Ohio
Little Miami River, East Fork, Watershed (Ohio)
BT Watersheds—Ohio
Little Miami River (Ohio)
UF Miami River, Little (Ohio)
BT Rivers—Ohio
Little Miami River Basin (Ohio)
USE Little Miami River Watershed (Ohio)
Little Miami River Valley (Ohio)
UF Miami Valley (Ohio)
BT Valleys—Ohio
Little Miami River Watershed (Ohio)
UF Little Miami River Basin (Ohio)
BT Watersheds—Ohio
Little Miami Scenic Trail (Ohio)
BT Trails—Ohio
Little Miami Valley (Ohio)
USE Little Miami River Valley (Ohio)
Little Minch (Scotland)
UF Minch (Scotland)
The Little Minch (Scotland)
BT Straits—Scotland
Little Missis (Fictitious characters) (Not Subd Geog)
Little Missouri Badlands (N.D.)
USE Badlands (N.D.)
Little Missouri National Grassland (N.D.)
UF Little Missouri National Grasslands (N.D.)
[Former heading]
BT Grasslands—North Dakota
Little Missouri National Grasslands (N.D.)
USE Little Missouri National Grassland (N.D.)
Little Missouri Public Use Area (N.D.)
USE Little Missouri State Park (N.D.)
Little Missouri River (Ark.)
UF El Pequeño Missouri (Ark.)
La Petit Missouri (Ark.)
Missouri River, Little (Ark.)
Pequeño Missouri (Ark.)
Petit Missouri (Ark.)
BT Rivers—Arkansas
Little Missouri River (Wyo.-N.D.)
UF Missouri River, Little (Wyo.-N.D.)
BT Rivers—United States
Little Missouri River Badlands (N.D.)
USE Badlands (N.D.)
Little Missouri River Watershed (Wyo.-N.D.)
BT Watersheds—United States
Little Missouri State Park (N.D.)
UF Little Missouri Public Use Area (N.D.)
BT Parks—North Dakota
Little Monkeys, Five (Fictitious characters)
USE Five Little Monkeys (Fictitious characters)
Little Morton Hall (England)
BT Manors—England
Little Mountain (Salt Lake County, Utah)
UF Little Mountain (Utah)
BT Mountains—Utah
Little Mountain (Utah)
USE Little Mountain (Salt Lake County, Utah)
Little Mountains (Va.)
USE Southwest Mountains (Va.)
Little Muddy Creek (Carbon County, Wyo.)
USE Muddy Creek Spring (Wyo.)
Little Muddy Creek (Niobrara County, Wyo.)
UF Muddy Creek, Little (Niobrara County, Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Little Muddy Creek, Battle of, Mont., 1877
USE Lame Deer Fight, Mont., 1877
Little Muskegon River (Mich.)
UF Muskegon River (Mich.)
BT Rivers—Michigan
Little Musquash Lake (Me.)
UF Musquash Lake (Me.)
Little Naches River (Wash.)
UF Naches River, Little (Wash.)
BT Rivers—Washington (State)
Little Naches River Watershed (Wash.)
BT Watersheds—Washington (State)
Little Narrangassen Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
UF Narraganset Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
Nantangansick Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
Oester Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
Pawtuckat Bay (R.I. and Conn.)
BT Bays—Connecticut
Bays—Rhode Island
Little Nation River (Quebec)
USE Petit Nation River (Quebec)
Little Neck Bay (N.Y.)
BT Bays—New York (State)
Little neck clam, New Zealand
USE Austrotaeniopus minutus
Little Nemaha River (Nebr.)
UF Nemaha River, Little (Nebr.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Little Nemaha River Watershed (Nebr.)
BT Watersheds—Nebraska
Little Nisqually Glacier (Wash.)
USE Fidalgo Glacier (Wash.)
Little North Mountain (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
UF Brown Hill (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
North Mountain (Augusta County and Rockbridge County, Va.)
BT Mountains—Virginia
Little Orphan Annie (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Annie, Little Orphan (Fictitious character)
Little Osippee River (Me.)
UF Osippee River (Me.)
BT Rivers—Maine
Little Ottawa River (Ohio)
UF Ottawa River, Little (Ohio)
BT Rivers—Ohio
Little Otter Creek (Vt.)
UF Otter Creek, Little (Vt.)
BT Rivers—Vermont
Little Otter Creek Watershed (Vt.)
BT Watersheds—Vermont
Little Otter Lake (Ind.)
UF Otter Lake, Little (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Little owl (Mavis Subd Geog)
[QL696.583 (Zoology)]
UF Athene noctua
BT Athene (Birds)
Little owl (Tawny frogmouth)
USE Tawny frogmouth
Little Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)
UF Little Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)
Little Fork, Owyhee River (Nev. and Idaho)
Owyhee River, Little Fork (Nev. and Idaho)
BT Rivers—Idaho
Little Owyhee River (Or.)
USE West Little Owyhee River (Or.)
Little Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho)
UF Little Owyhee River Wilderness Study Area (Idaho)
BT National parks and reserves—Idaho
Little Owyhee River Wilderness Study Area (Idaho)
USE Little Owyhee River Wilderness (Idaho)
Little Paint Site (Tex.)
BT Texas—Antiquities
Little painting
USE Small painting
Little Papilion Creek (Neb.)
UF Papilion Creek, Little (Neb.)
BT Rivers—Nebraska
Little Para Dam (S.A.)
UF Little Para Dam (S. Aust.) [Former heading]
BT Dams—Australia
Little Para Dam (S. Aust.)
USE Little Para Dam (S.A.)
Little Para River (S. Aust.)
UF Little Para River (S.A.) [Former heading]
Para River, Little (S.A.)
BT Rivers—Australia
Little Para River (S.A.)
USE Little Para River (S.A.)
Little Para River Watershed (S.A.)
UF Little Para River Watershed (S. Aust.) [Former heading]
BT Watersheds—Australia
Little Para River Watershed (S. Aust.)
USE Little Para River Watershed (S.A.)
Little Park (England)
USE Home Park (England)
Little Paxton River (Md.)
UF Patuxent River, Little (Md.)
BT Rivers—Maryland
Little Patuxent River Watershed (Md.)
BT Watersheds—Maryland
Little Paw Paw Lake (Mich.: Lake)
UF Lakes—Michigan
Little Paxton Pits (England)
USE Paxton Pits (England)
Little Paxton Quarry (England)
BT Quarries and quarrying—England
Little Pecan Island (La.)
BT Islands—Louisiana
Little Pecan Wildlife Management Area (La.)
BT Wildlife management areas—Louisiana
Little Pecos River (N.M.)
BT Rivers—New Mexico (State)
Little pigeon
USE Little blue pigeon
Little people (Fictitious characters; Tolkien)
USE Hobbits (Fictitious characters)
Little people (Persons)
USE Dwarfs (Persons)
Little Peppers, Five (Fictitious characters)
USE Five Little Peppers (Fictitious characters)
Little Peppy (Horse)
USE Peppy San Badger (Horse)
Little Petroglyph Canyon (Calif.)
BT Canyons—California
Little Pickle Site (England)
BT England—Antiquities
Little pied cormorant (May Subd Geog)
[QL696.P7475]
UF Halilotar melanocephalus
Kawaukapu
Little shag
Phalacrocorax melanoleucus
White-throated shag
BT Phalacrocoracidae
Little Pigeon Creek (Iowa)
UF Pigeon Creek, Little (Iowa)
BT Rivers—Iowa
Little Pike Lake (Ind.)
UF North Little Pigeon Creek (Ind.)
Pike Lake, Little (Ind.)
BT Lakes—Indiana
Little pike whaled
USE Minke whale
Little Pine Pass (Calif.)
USE Keearsaw Pass (Calif.)
Little Pine State Park (Pa.)
BT Parks—Pennsylvania
Little Pinney Creek (Johnston County, Wyo.)
UF Pinney Creek, Little (Johnston County, Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Little Pinney Creek (Phillips County, Mo.)
UF Pinney Creek, Little (Phillips County, Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri
Little Placenta Island (Me.)
USE Great Gott Island (Me.)
Little Plate River (Mo.)
UF Platte River, Little (Mo.)
BT Rivers—Missouri
Little Pocket mouse (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.R66 (Zoology)]
UF Perognathus longimembris
BT Perognathus
Last Pacific pocket mouse
Little polecat
USE Eastern spotted skunk
Little Pondy Creek (Iowa)
USE Pony Creek (Iowa)
Little Popo Agie River (Wyo.)
UF Popo Agie River, Little (Wyo.)
BT Rivers—Wyoming
Little Potlatch Creek (Idaho)
UF Potlatch River, Little (Idaho)
BT Rivers—Idaho
Little Potlatch River (Idaho)
USE Little Potlatch Creek (Idaho)
Little Prespa Lake (Greece and Albania)
UF Limni MiKri Présa (Greece and Albania)
Limeni Prêsps sê Vogelô (Greece and Albania)
Liturgical churches (Continued)
BT Christian sects
NT Evangelicalism and liturgical churches
Liturgical churches and evangelicism
USE Evangelicalism and liturgical churches
Liturgical colors
USE Colors, Liturgical
Liturgical dance
USE Religious dance
Liturgical drama
BT (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works about liturgical drama.
Musical compositions and/or collections of texts of liturgical dramas are entered under Liturgies.
UF Drama, Liturgical
Liturgical dramas—History and criticism
BT Bible plays
Drama, Medieval
Liturgy and drama
Opera
RT Mysteries and miracle-plays
Liturgical dramas (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered musical compositions and/or collections of texts of liturgical dramas. Works about liturgical dramas are entered under Liturgy.
—History and criticism
USE Liturgical drama
Liturgical dramas in art (Not Subd Geog)
Liturgical English
USE Liturgical language—English
Liturgical gardens
USE Church gardens
Liturgical language
[BX1970 (Catholic)]
This heading may be subdivided by language, e.g.
UF Language, Liturgical
BT Language and languages—Religious aspects
Liturgics
NT Sexism in liturgical language
—English
[BX1970 (Catholic)]
UF English language—Liturgical use
Liturgical English
—Latin
[BX1970 (Catholic)]
UF Latin language—Liturgical use
Liturgical Latin
RT Latin language—Church Latin
Liturgical Latin
USE Latin language—Church Latin
Liturgical language—Latin
Liturgical movement (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works dealing with the revived interest in liturgical matters, which began about 1890 in Catholic circles and spread over to Protestantism.
BT Liturgics
—Anglican Communion
UF Anglican Communion—Liturgical movement
—Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—Catholic Church
[BX1970]
UF Apostolate, Liturgical
Catholic Church—Liturgical movement
Liturgical apostolate
—Protestant churches
[BY182]
Liturgical music
USE Sacred vocal music
Liturgical musicians
USE Church musicians
Liturgical objects (May Subd Geog)
UF Objects, Liturgical
BT Ceremonial objects
Religious articles
RT Devotional objects
SA subdivision Liturgical objects under individual religions and Christian denominations, e.g.
Buddhism—Liturgical objects; Catholic Church—Liturgical objects
NT Altar-cloths
Altar fronts
Censers
Chalices
Church pennants
Church plate
Church vestments
Pax (Oschulatory)
Religious supplies industry
Staff, Pastoral
Temple seas
—Judaism
USE Judaism—Liturgical objects
—General
USE Liturgical objects
Liturgical posture
USE Posture in worship
Liturgical preaching (May Subd Geog)
[BY4235.L30]
BT Preaching
Liturgical reform (May Subd Geog)
UF Liturgics—Reform
Reform, Liturgical
Liturgical year
USE Church year
Liturgy
(BV169-BV197)
Here are entered works on the historical and theological study of liturgies. Collections of procedures prescribed for public worship in accordance with authorized or standard forms are entered under Liturgies. Collections of services of any type for use in public worship are entered under Worship programs.
UF Liturgiology
Liturgy
BT Public worship
RT Liturgies
SA subdivision Liturgical use under uniform titles of sacred works, e.g.
Bible—Liturgical use; also subdivisions Liturgy under Judaism; under individual Jewish and Christian sects and rites; under names of individual Christian monastic and religious orders; and under individual Jewish and Christian ceremonies, rituals, holidays, etc., e.g.
Catholic Church—Liturgy; Judaism—Ari rite—Liturgy; Jesus—Liturgy; Seder—Liturgy; Good Friday—Liturgy; and subdivision Rituals under names of individual religions and sects other than Judaism and Jewish and Christian sects, e.g.
Buddhism—Rituals
NT Ascensiontide (Liturgy)
Baptism (Liturgy)
Church in the liturgy
Church music
Communion of saints in the liturgy
Easter tide (Liturgy)
Fasts and feasts
Jesus Christ in the liturgy
Liturgical adaptation
Liturgical language
Liturgical movement
Lord's Supper (Liturgy)
Mary, Blessed Virgin, Saint—In the Qur'an
May, Blessed Virgin, Saint, in the liturgy
Ordination (Liturgy)
Responses (Liturgy)
Sacraments (Liturgy)
Stational liturgies
Vigils (Liturgy)
—Catholic Church
USE Catholic Church—Liturgy
—Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to liturgics.
UF Sociology of liturgics
BT Sociology
Liturgics and Christian union
[BY9.5.L53]
UF Christian union and liturgics
Christian union and public worship
Christian union and worship
Public worship and Christian union
Worship and Christian union
BT Christian union
Liturgies (May Subd Geog)
[BY198-BY199]
Here are entered collections of procedures prescribed for public worship in accordance with authorized or standard forms. Collections of services of any type for use in public worship are entered under Worship programs. Works on the historical and theological study of liturgies are entered under Liturgics.
UF Ecclesiastical rites and ceremonies
RT Liturgics
SA subdivision Liturgy—Texts under Judaism; under individual Jewish and Christian sects and rites; under names of individual Christian monastic and religious orders; and under individual Jewish and Christian ceremonies, rituals, holidays, etc., e.g.
Catholic Church—Liturgy—Texts; Judaism—
Ariocarpus

Wallach Hall (New York, N.Y.)

Corytophanidae

Hoplocercidae

Prolixophaga

Extinct cities—Morocco

Livingston family

Iguanas

Romans à clef

Liw River (Poland)

Red salamander

Anniellidae

Saribus

Arizona—Antiquities

Livenston family

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

1763

Livradois, Massif du (France)

Livradois, Monts du (France)

Livradois (France)

Livrados, Massif du (France)

Livrados, Monts du (France)

Usk

Lixus (Ancient city)

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Lizo, Hurricane, 1976

Liza (Fish)

USE

Mugil liza

Liza Kelly (Fictitious character)

USE

Kelly, Liza (Fictitious character)

Lizana family (Not Subd Geog)

Lizard, The (England)

USE

The Lizard (England)

USE

Peninsulas—England

Lake Livingston (Tex.)

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Layari River (Pakistan)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Captive lizards

Morocco—Antiquities

Lacertilia

Lacertilian reptiles

Proverbs, Livonian

Plethodon cinereus

Latvia—Literatures

Watersheds—Poland

Artists' illustrated books

Graham, Liz (Fictitious character)

Curculionidae

Libinston family

Roberts, Liz (Fictitious character)

Geology, Stratigraphic—Cretaceous

Lacertidae

Synodontidae

Italy—History—1849-1870

Lizard Head Wilderness Area (Colo.)

Ethnology—Estonia

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Finno-Ugrians

Bombing, Aerial—Italy

Erycioides

Mines and mineral resources—Idaho

Tachinidae

Peninsulas—England

Lake Livingston (Tex.)

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

Gippsland palm

Australian cabbage palm

Monts du Livradois (France)

Reservoirs—Texas

1548-1572

Baltic-Finnic languages

Plethodon cinereus

Livingston family

National parks and reserves—Colorado

USE

Lissan, Lake (Tex.)

Not Subd Geog

USE

Livonian War, 1557-1583

[DK4297]

BT

Livingstone Falls (Malawi)

[QL596.C9]

BT

Livraghi Scandal, Eritrea, 1891

[QL537.T28]

BT

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Roberts (Fictitious character)

Liz Connors (Fictitious character)

USE

Connors, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Graham (Fictitious character)

USE

Graham, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz James (Fictitious character)

USE

James, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Rooney (Fictitious character)

USE

Rooney, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Koehler (Fictitious character)

USE

Koehler, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Yang (Fictitious character)

USE

Yang, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liza, Hurricane, 1976

Liza (Fish)

USE

Mugil liza

Liza Kelly (Fictitious character)

USE

Kelly, Liza (Fictitious character)

Lizana family (Not Subd Geog)

Lizard, The (England)

USE

The Lizard (England)

USE

Peninsulas—England

Lake Livingston (Tex.)

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Layari River (Pakistan)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Captive lizards

Morocco—Antiquities

Lacertilia

Lacertilian reptiles

Proverbs, Livonian

Plethodon cinereus

Livingston family

National parks and reserves—Colorado

USE

Lissan, Lake (Tex.)

Not Subd Geog

USE

Livonian War, 1557-1583

[DK4297]

BT

Livingstone Falls (Malawi)

[QL596.C9]

BT

Livraghi Scandal, Eritrea, 1891

[QL537.T28]

BT

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Roberts (Fictitious character)

Liz Connors (Fictitious character)

USE

Connors, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Graham (Fictitious character)

USE

Graham, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz James (Fictitious character)

USE

James, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Rooney (Fictitious character)

USE

Rooney, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Koehler (Fictitious character)

USE

Koehler, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Yang (Fictitious character)

USE

Yang, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liza, Hurricane, 1976

Liza (Fish)

USE

Mugil liza

Liza Kelly (Fictitious character)

USE

Kelly, Liza (Fictitious character)

Lizana family (Not Subd Geog)

Lizard, The (England)

USE

The Lizard (England)

USE

Peninsulas—England

Lake Livingston (Tex.)

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Layari River (Pakistan)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Captive lizards

Morocco—Antiquities

Lacertilia

Lacertilian reptiles

Proverbs, Livonian

Plethodon cinereus

Livingston family

National parks and reserves—Colorado

USE

Lissan, Lake (Tex.)

Not Subd Geog

USE

Livonian War, 1557-1583

[DK4297]

BT

Livingstone Falls (Malawi)

[QL596.C9]

BT

Livraghi Scandal, Eritrea, 1891

[QL537.T28]

BT

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Roberts (Fictitious character)

Liz Connors (Fictitious character)

USE

Connors, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Graham (Fictitious character)

USE

Graham, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz James (Fictitious character)

USE

James, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Rooney (Fictitious character)

USE

Rooney, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Koehler (Fictitious character)

USE

Koehler, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Yang (Fictitious character)

USE

Yang, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liza, Hurricane, 1976

Liza (Fish)

USE

Mugil liza

Liza Kelly (Fictitious character)

USE

Kelly, Liza (Fictitious character)

Lizana family (Not Subd Geog)

Lizard, The (England)

USE

The Lizard (England)

USE

Peninsulas—England

Lake Livingston (Tex.)

Roeliff Jansen Kill (N.Y.)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Layari River (Pakistan)

Gauja River (Latvia and Estonia)

Captive lizards

Morocco—Antiquities

Lacertilia

Lacertilian reptiles

Proverbs, Livonian

Plethodon cinereus

Livingston family

National parks and reserves—Colorado

USE

Lissan, Lake (Tex.)

Not Subd Geog

USE

Livonian War, 1557-1583

[DK4297]

BT

Livingstone Falls (Malawi)

[QL596.C9]

BT

Livraghi Scandal, Eritrea, 1891

[QL537.T28]

BT

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Roberts (Fictitious character)

Liz Connors (Fictitious character)

USE

Connors, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Graham (Fictitious character)

USE

Graham, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz James (Fictitious character)

USE

James, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Rooney (Fictitious character)

USE

Rooney, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Sullivan (Fictitious character)

Liz Koehler (Fictitious character)

USE

Koehler, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liz Yang (Fictitious character)

USE

Yang, Liz (Fictitious character)

Liza, Hurricane, 1976

Liza (Fish)

USE

Mugil liza
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loans</th>
<th>(May Subd Geog)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UF Borrowing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Conflict of laws ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Conflict of laws — Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Government guaranty ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>US Federally guaranteed loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government guaranty of loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, American (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF American loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Europe, Eastern ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Argentine (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Argentine loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Austrian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Austrian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, British (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Chinese (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Chinese loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Commercial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Commercial loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Compulsory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Forced loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Consumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans, Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Dutch (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Dutch loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Employee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Employee loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, European (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF European loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Forced</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Forced loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Foreign (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans for use (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Commodates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Consumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bailments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Puerto Rican (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Puerto Rican loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans, Personal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Spanish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Spanish loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Swiss (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Swiss loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Term</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Term loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Uruguayan (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Uruguayan loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Variable rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Variable rate loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, West German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF West German loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Assyro-Babylonian law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Assyro-Babylonian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Greek law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Greek fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Islamic law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Islamic law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Jewish law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman-Dutch law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Commodates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Consumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bailments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Oxford (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Russian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Russian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ukrainian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Variable rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Variable rate loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, West German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF West German loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Assyro-Babylonian law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Assyro-Babylonian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Greek law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Greek fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Islamic law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Islamic law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Jewish law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman-Dutch law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Commodates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Consumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bailments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Oxford (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Russian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Russian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ukrainian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Variable rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Variable rate loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, West German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF West German loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Assyro-Babylonian law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Assyro-Babylonian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Greek law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Greek fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Islamic law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Islamic law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Jewish law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman-Dutch law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Commodates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Consumer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Bailments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans — Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Commercial law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Oxford (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Russian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Russian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Loans, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) ——</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Ukrainian loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Variable rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Variable rate loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, West German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF West German loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Assyro-Babylonian law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Assyro-Babylonian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Greek law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Law, Greek fees</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Islamic law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Islamic law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Jewish law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Jewish law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman-Dutch law (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans, Roman law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for consumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Loans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loans for use (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lobomonas (May Subd Geog) [QK568.3 C]
BT Chlamydomonadaceae
NT Lobomonas piriformis

Lobomonas piriformis (May Subd Geog) [QK568.3 C]
BT Lobomonas

Lobopoda (May Subd Geog) [OL586.642]
BT Alleculidae
Lobos, Rivière du (La.)
USE Mermentau River (La.)

Lobos (Maldonado, Uruguay)
USE Lobos Island (Maldonado, Uruguay)
Lobos de Tierra Island (Peru)
USE Lobos de Tierra Island (Peru)

Lobos de Tierra Island (Peru)
UF Isla Lobos de Tierra (Peru)
Isla Lobos de Tierra (Peru)
Lobos de Tierra Island (Peru)
BT Islands—Peru

Lobos Island (Maldonado, Uruguay) [F2731.L63]
UF Isla Lobos (Maldonado, Uruguay)
Isla Lobos (Maldonado, Uruguay)
Lobos (Maldonado, Uruguay)
BT Islands—Uruguay

Lobos Islands (Venezuela)
UF Islotes Los Lobos (Venezuela)
Los Lobos Islands (Venezuela)
BT Islands—Venezuela
Lobos Stenhouse family
USE González Lobos Stenhouse family

Lobosa (May Subd Geog) [QL636.L62 (Protozoology)]
UF Lobosa amoebae
Lobosea
Lobosia
BT Rhyzopoda
NT Amoebida
Arcellinida
Lobose amoebae
USE Lobosa

Lobosea
USE Lobosa

Lobostoma cinnamomea
USE Antillean ghost-faced bat

Lobotes ocellatus
USE Oscar (Fish)

Loboldidae (May Subd Geog) [QL636.68]
BT Perciformes

Lobotomony, Frontal
USE Frontal lobotomy
Lobotomy, Prefrontal
USE Frontal lobotomy

Lobrega Cave (Spain)
UF Cueva Lobrega (Spain)
BT Caves—Spain
Spain—Antiquities

Lobstein's disease
USE Osteogenesis imperfecta

Lobster claw (Plant)
USE Heliciona rostrata

Lobster-claw plants
USE: Heliconia

Lobster Cove (Mass.)
BT Bays—Massachusetts

Lobster culture (May Subd Geog) [SH380-3SH80.2]
BT Shellfish culture
NT Spiny lobster culture

Lobster fisheries (May Subd Geog) [SH380-3SH80.28]
UF Crayfish fisheries, Marine
Spiny lobster fisheries
BT Fisheries
— Catch effort (May Subd Geog)
BT Fishery management
— Equipment and supplies
NT Lobster traps
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Fishery law and legislation

Lobster fishermen (May Subd Geog)
UF Lobstersmen
BT Fishers

Lobster industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9472.L6-HD9472.L63]
BT Shellfish trade
NT Spiny lobster industry

Lobster pots
USE Lobster traps

Lobster traps (May Subd Geog)
UF Lobster pots
Pots, Lobster
BT Animal traps
Lobster fisheries—Equipment and supplies

Lobstermen
USE Lobster fishermen

Lobsters (May Subd Geog) [QL444.M33]
BT Decapoda (Crustacea)
NT Canned lobsters
Frozen lobsters
Nephropidae
Scyllaridae
Spinny lobsters
— Storage (May Subd Geog)
— Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Lobsters)
Lobsters, Canned
USE Canned lobsters
Lobsters, Frozen
USE Frozen lobsters
Lobus language
USE Tombonuwo language

Lobu Tua Site (Indonesia)
UF Kota Tua Site (Indonesia)
Lubo Tuwa Site (Indonesia)
Lobo Tua Site (Indonesia)
Lobotta Site (Indonesia)
Lobo Tuu Site (Indonesia)
BT Indonesia—Antiquities

Lobulata (May Subd Geog) [QK695.C9]
UF Koniga
BT Cruciferae
NT Sweet alyssum

Lobularia maritima
USE Sweet alyssum

Lobutcha Creek (Miss.)
UF Altbatch Creek (Miss.)
Butch Creek (Miss.)
Lobuchy (Miss.)
Yalabutch (Miss.)
Yellow Butch (Miss.)
BT Rivers—Mississippi

Lobutchy (Miss.)
USE Lobutcha Creek (Miss.)

Lobutua Site (Indonesia)
USE Lobu Tua Site (Indonesia)

Local administration
USE Local government
Local and light railroads
USE Railroads, Local and light

Local anaesthesia (May Subd Geog) [HD394]
BT Conduction anaesthesia
NT Anaesthesia, Intraperitoneal
Paraverterbral anaesthesia
Tumescent local anaesthesia

Local anaesthetics (May Subd Geog)
BT Anaesthetics
NT Cocaine
Dibucaine
EMLA (Anaesthetics)
Eugenol
Lidocaine
Phenacaine
Procaine

Local anti-infective agents
USE Antiseptics

Local archives
USE Municipal archives

Local area computer networks
USE Local area networks (Computer networks)

Local area networks (Computer networks) (May Subd Geog) [TK5105.7]
BT LANs (Computer networks)
Local area computer networks
BT Computer networks
Electronic data processing—Distributed processing
NT Controller Area Network (Computer network)
Econet (Local area network system)
Ethernet (Local area network system)
Home computer networks
ILLINET (Local area network system)
Ring networks (Computer networks)
SUMINET (Local area network system)
TOPS (Local area network system)
Virtual LANs
Wireless LANs
XLNET (Local area network system)

— Security measures (May Subd Geog)

— Selling
USE Selling—Local area networks (Computer networks)

— Traffic

Local area networks industry (May Subd Geog) [HD9696.8]
Local banks
USE Community banks

Local budgets (May Subd Geog) [NJ9111]
UF Budgets, Local
BT Budget
Local finance
NT County budgets
Municipal budgets

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Local building materials (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on building materials that are produced in the same general area where they are purchased and used.

UF Locally-available building materials

BT Building materials

Local-central government relations
USE Central-local government relations

Local church councils
USE Local councils of churches
Local church federations
USE Local councils of churches
Local-classical music (Tan singing)
USE Tan singing

Local color in literature (Not Subd Geog)
NT Poetry of places

Local communication
USE Local mass media

Local councils of churches (May Subd Geog)
UF Councils of churches, Local
Church federations, Local
Federations, Local church
Local church councils
USE Local councils of churches
Local church federations
USE Local councils of churches

BT Interdenominational cooperation

Local currency (Community currency)
USE Community currency

Local editions of Belgian newspapers
USE Belgian newspapers—Local editions

Local editions of French newspapers
USE French newspapers—Local editions

Local editions of German newspapers
USE German newspapers—Local editions

Local editions of Indonesian newspapers
USE Indonesian newspapers—Local editions

Local elections—Law and legislation
USE Periodicals—Local elections

Local elections (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on local elections and local election laws. Works on the electoral systems and election laws of individual local government units are entered under Elections—[local subdivision] or Election law—[local subdivision].

UF County elections
Elections, County
Elections, Local
Elections, Municipal
Local elections—Law and legislation
Municipal elections

BT Election law
Elections
NT Elections, Nonpartisan
— Law and legislation
USE Local elections

Local exchange trading systems (May Subd Geog) [HD3430-HD3435]
Here are entered works on social and economic organizations that serve as conduits through which members offer and redeem goods and services via a barter process.

UF LETS (Local exchange trading systems)
BT Cooperative societies
RT Barter
Community currency
NT Time banking

Local excision mastectomy
USE Lymphectomy

Local fields (Algebra)
UF Fields, Local (Algebra)
BT Algebraic fields

Local-state relations

State-local relations

Local taxation (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general works on municipal taxation, and taxation by other units of local government. Works on taxation of individual cities, counties, etc. are entered under Taxation—Local subdivisions. Works on taxation of municipalities by federal or state governments are entered under Municipal corporations—Taxation.

UF Municipal taxation
Taxation, Local
Taxation, Municipal
BT Local finance
Municipal finance
Taxation
NT
Drainage tax
Income tax, Municipal
Octroi
Real estate sales tax
Visitors' taxes

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Local telephone service (May Subd Geog)

BT Telephone

Local times (Stochastic processes)

UF Sojourn time densities (Stochastic processes)
BT Stochastic processes

Local transit (May Subd Geog)

[HE4201-HE5260]

Here are entered works on the various modes of local public transportation.

UF City transit
Mass transit
Municipal transit
Public transit
Rapid transit
Transit systems
Urban transit
BT Transportation
RT Ridesharing
NT Bus rapid transit
Communication in local transit
Guided light transit
Local transit accessibility
Motorcycle taxis
Paratransit services
Personal rapid transit
Railroads, Elevated
Street-railroads
Subways
Taxicabs

Wages—Local transit

— Access
USE Local transit accessibility
— Access for the physically handicapped
USE Local transit—Barrier-free design
— Accessibility
USE Local transit accessibility

— Accidents

— Washington, D.C.

— Accounting

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

[HE4201-HE5260]

Here are entered works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities. Works on the location and scheduling of local transit routes in terms of their convenience to the transit user. Works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities are entered under Local transit—Barrier-free design.

UF Access to local transit
Accessibility of local transit
Local transit—Access
Local transit—Accessibility
Local transit access
Transit access
Transit accessibility
BT Local transit

Local transit crime (May Subd Geog)

UF Crimes aboard local transit
Transit crime
BT Offenses against public safety
NT Crimes aboard buses

Local transit fare evasion

UF Local transit—Fare evasion
— Law and legislation
USE Local transit—Law and legislation

Local transit passes (May Subd Geog)

UF Local transit—Passes
Transit passes (Transportation)

Local transit ridership

USE Local transit—Ridership

Local transit stations (May Subd Geog)

UF Local transit—Stations [Former heading]
BT Transportation buildings

Local unions

USE Labor union locals

Collegiate bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Local transit

Collegiate labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Local transit

Contracting out (May Subd Geog)

BT Contracting out

Cost of operation

UF Local transit—Operating costs

Employees
USE 008309.58

Fare evasion (May Subd Geog)

UF Evasion, Local transit fare
Evasion of fares on local transit
Fare evasion on local transit
Local transit fare evasion
BT Local transit crime

Fares (May Subd Geog)

[HE4341-HE4345]

UF Fares, Local transit
BT Local transit—Rates

Finance

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

UF Local transit crime—Law and legislation
BT Criminal law
— Operating costs
USE Local transit—Cost of operation
— Permits
USE Local transit permits
— Public opinion
USE Local transit passes
— Rates (May Subd Geog)
NT Local transit—Fares
— Research (May Subd Geog)
BT Transportation—Research
— Ridership (May Subd Geog)
UF Local transit ridership
Ridership, Local transit
Ridership—Transit
Transit ridership
— Right of way (May Subd Geog)
BT Right of way
— Selling
USE Selling—Local transit
— Stations
USE Local transit stations
— Strikes and lockouts
USE Strikes and lockouts—Local transit
— Subsidies (May Subd Geog)
UF Transit subsidies
BT Subsidies
— Illinois
NT Chicago Central Area Transit Project

— Access
USE Local transit accessibility

Local transit accessibility (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the location and scheduling of local transit routes in terms of their convenience to the transit user. Works on designing local transit systems to make them accessible for people with disabilities are entered under Local transit—Barrier-free design.

UF Access to local transit
Accessibility of local transit
Local transit—Access
Local transit—Accessibility
Local transit access
Transit access
Transit accessibility
BT Local transit

Local transit—Law and legislation

USE Local transit—Law and legislation

Local transit—Stations

USE Local transit—Stations

Former heading

Location of industries

USE Location of industries

Location of manufacturing

USE Location of manufacturing

Location of plants

USE Location of plants

Location of businesses

USE Location of businesses

Location of factories

USE Location of factories

Location of industries

USE Location of industries

Location of manufacturing

USE Location of manufacturing

Location of plants

USE Location of plants

Location of businesses

USE Location of businesses

Location of factories

USE Location of factories

Location of manufacturing

USE Location of manufacturing

Location of plants

USE Location of plants

Location of businesses

USE Location of businesses

Location of factories

USE Location of factories

Location-based services

USE Location-based services

Location-based services (May Subd Geog)

[TK5105.58]

UF LBS (Information services)
Location-based computing
Mobile location services
Telegeoinformatics
BT Information services
Wireless localization
NT Mobile geographic information systems

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

— Library applications (May Subd Geog)

Location identifiers (Airport codes)

USE Airport codes
Location indicators (Airport codes)

USE Airport codes
Location of archaeological sites

USE Archaeological site location
Location of archaeological sites

USE Archaeological site location
Location of crops

USE Crops—Location
Location of earthquakes

USE Seismic event location
Location of homes

USE Homesteads
Location of industries

USE Industrial location
Location of offices

USE Offices—Location
Location of events

USE Location of events
Location of events

USE Location of events
Location of events

USE Location of events
Location of events

USE Location of events
Location of events

USE Location of events
Location of events
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Logic design (Continued)</td>
<td>— Computer programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Data processing</td>
<td>UF Computer assisted logic design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic devices</td>
<td>[TK7672.L64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Electronic apparatus and appliances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Programmable logic devices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic diagrams (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BC136]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Diagrams, Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic—Diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic—Graphical methods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Vein diagrams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic in language</td>
<td>USE Language and logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic in literature (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic in teaching</td>
<td>[BC161.T74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Teaching</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic machines (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BC137-BC138]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Intelligent machines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machines, Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic, Symbolic and mathematical functions</td>
<td>USE LOL (Computer program language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Artificial intelligence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic of knowledge</td>
<td>USE Epistemic logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic of mathematics</td>
<td>USE Mathematics—Philosophy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic-Oriented Language</td>
<td>USE [QA76.63]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programming languages (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BC199.L65]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Programming languages (Electronic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT GoL (Computer program language)</td>
<td>micro-PROLOG (Computer program language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-ProLOG (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLOG (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProLOG++ (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLOG (Computer program language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic puzzles</td>
<td>USE Mathematical recreations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Hanjie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hitor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaku</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masyu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurikabe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubert's steamroller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic structure tables</td>
<td>USE Decision logic tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical analysis</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Analysis (Philosophy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical atomism</td>
<td>[BC199.L65]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Atomism (Logic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical clocks (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[BC137-BC138]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Clocks, Logical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Counters (Computer science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic data processing—Distributed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>processing—Management—Equipment and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical empiricism</td>
<td>USE Logical positivism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical form</td>
<td>USE Logical form</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Form (Logic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical matrices</td>
<td>USE Boolean matrices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical positivism</td>
<td>[BC234.6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Logical empiricism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-empiricism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-positivism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicalism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positivism, Logical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unity of science movement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Language and logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meaning (Psychology)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positivism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relationism</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science—Philosophy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Analysis (Philosophy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verification (Empiricism)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logic puzzles</td>
<td>USE Logic puzzles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logical semantics</td>
<td>USE Logical semantics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Formal languages—Semantics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logicians (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[QA76.73.L62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Philosophers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Muslim logicians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logicians, Muslim</td>
<td>USE Muslim logicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logicians (Chinese philosophy)</td>
<td>USE School of logicians (Chinese philosophy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logics, Description</td>
<td>USE Description logics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Login family</td>
<td>USE Login family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loginn family (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Login family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGICAL (Computer program language)</td>
<td>[QA76.73.L62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Declarative programming languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Query languages (Computer science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logishin, Battle of, Lahishyn, Belarus</td>
<td>USE Lahishyn, Battle of, Lahishyn, Belarus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic, Natural</td>
<td>USE Curatores rei publicae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic distribution</td>
<td>BT Distribution (Probability theory)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic regression analysis (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Regressive analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistic support</td>
<td>USE Integrated logistic support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistically orientated language</td>
<td>USE LOGOL (Computer program language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logics</td>
<td>[U/168]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Military art and science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA subdivision Logist ics under individual</td>
<td>World War, 1939–1945—Logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>worlds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Air forces—Procurement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business logistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMCOS System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combat sustainability (Military science)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated logistic support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, Military</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Computer programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Contracting out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics, Naval</td>
<td>[V/179]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Naval logistics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Naval art and science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval tactics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Naval auxiliary vessels</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logit transformation</td>
<td>USE Logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Logit transformation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Biometamatics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logarithms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformations (Mathematics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logjams (Rivers)</td>
<td>USE Log jams (Streamflow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loglan (Artificial language)</td>
<td>[PM650]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Languages, Artificial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Logian (Artificial language)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGLAN 02 (Computer program language)</td>
<td>[BC163.7]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Programming languages (Electronic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGLAN 06 (Computer program language)</td>
<td>[QA76.73.L62]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Programming languages (Electronic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>computers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lognormal distribution</td>
<td>USE Antilognormal distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log normal distribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logarithmic normal distribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Distribution (Probability theory)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO (African people) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[DT650.L64]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Logo-Avokaya (African people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGO (African people)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Ethnology—Congo (Democratic Republic)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Long-nosed goblin
USE Tengu

Long-nosed potoroo (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.M398 (Zoology)]
UF Gilbert's potoroo
Long-nosed wood kangaroo
Potorinus apicalis
Potorinus bennornii
Potorinus gilbertii
Potorinus microplus
Potorinus minor
Potorinus murina
Potorinus muscula
Potorinus mystaceus
Potorinus peronii
Potorinus rufus
Potorinus setosus
Potorinus tridactylus [Former heading]
Potorinus triscutatus
Potorinus Tuckeri
Wallaby rat
BT Potoroos
Long-nosed rat kangaroo
USE Long-nosed potoroo
Long-nosed seal
USE Gray seal

Long-nosed snake (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.0363]
UF Longnose snake
Rhincelia lecontei
BT Rhincelius
Long-nosed spiny anteater
USE Long-beaked echidna

Long-nosed sucker
USE Longnose sucker

Long Park (Lancaster, Pa.)
USE Longs Park (Lancaster, Pa.)

Long Point (N.Y. and N.Y.)
BT Long Island
Trails—New York (State)

Long Peace Avenue (Beijing, China)
USE Chang'an Jie (Beijing, China)

Long pepper, Indian
USE Indian long pepper

Long-period variable stars
USE Long-period variables

Long-period variables (Not Subd Geog)
UF Long-period variable stars
LPVs (Astronomy)
BT Giant stars
Pulsating stars
Supergiant stars
Long-petaled lewisia
USE Truckee lewisia

Long-pedded jute
USE Tossa jute

Long Point (Ont. : Peninsula)
BT Peninsulas—Ontario

Long Point Plantation (S.C.)
BT Dwellings—South Carolina

Long Point Provincial Park (Ont.)
USE Parc provincial Long Point (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario

Long Pond (N.J. and N.Y.)
USE Greenwood Lake (N.J. and N.Y.)

Long QT syndrome (May Subd Geog)
[RC685.L64]
UF QT prolongation (Cardiology)
BT Arrhythmia
Syndromes
Long-range bombers
USE Strategic bombers

Long-range escort fighter planes
USE Escort fighter planes

Long-range forecasting
USE Long-range weather forecasting

Long Range Mountains (N.L.)
USE Long Range Mountains (Nfld.) [Former heading]

Long ranges
USE Lorcan

Long range order (Solid state physics)
BT Lattice dynamics
Order-disorder models
Solid state physics

Long-range weather forecasting (May Subd Geog)
[QC697]
UF Extended-range weather forecasting

Long-range weather forecasts (May Subd Geog)
[GC397]
UF Extended range weather forecasts
Forecasts, Long-range weather
Weather forecasts, Long-range

Long-term weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long March, Operation, 1965
USE Operation Long Reach, 1965

Long-range weather forecasts
USE Long March, Operation, 1965

Long Range (Horsemanship)
USE Long Range (Horsemanship)

Longrange flying
USE Long-range flying

Long-range modelers
USE Order-disorder models

Long-range navigation
USE Lorcan

Longreach, Long (Horsemanship)
USE Longreach, Long (Horsemanship)

Long-range order (Solid state physics)
USE Lattice dynamics
Order-disorder models
Solid state physics

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Long-range weather forecasting

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long shot (Fishery equipment)
USE Long lines (Fishery equipment)

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-sleeved hoodie (May Subd Geog)
[QL737.C595 (Zoology)]

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-stemmed jute
USE Long-stemmed jute

Longitude
USE Weather forecasting

Long-term weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Longrange flying
USE Long-range flying

Long-range modelers
USE Order-disorder models

Long-range navigation
USE Lorcan

Longreach, Long (Horsemanship)
USE Longreach, Long (Horsemanship)

Long-range order (Solid state physics)
USE Lattice dynamics
Order-disorder models
Solid state physics

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Long-range weather forecasting

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long shot (Fishery equipment)
USE Long lines (Fishery equipment)

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-stemmed jute
USE Long-stemmed jute

Longitude
USE Weather forecasting

Long-term weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long shot (Fishery equipment)
USE Long lines (Fishery equipment)

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-sleeved hoodie
USE Long-sleeved hoodie

Long-stemmed jute
USE Long-stemmed jute

Longitude
USE Weather forecasting

Long-term weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting

Long-range weather forecasting
USE Weather forecasting
Loran (Continued)
—Maps
USE Loran charts
—Tables
Loran charts (May Subd Geog)
UF Loran—Charts
BT Aeronautical charts
USE Lawford, Colin (Lawford, Colin)
Loran—Maps
BT Nautical charts
USE Lawrence family
Loran Bükt (Malaysian people)
USE Bisaya (Malaysian people)
Lorraine family
USE Lawrence family
L'Orange family (Not Subd Geog)
Lorang family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Euxenite
Loranthaceae (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.L87 (Botany)]
UF Mistletoe family (Plants)
BT Mistletoes
Santalales
Lorsy Mill Strike, 1929
UF Textile Workers' Strike, Gastonia, N.C., 1929
[Former heading]
BT Strikes and lockouts—Textile industry—North Carolina
Lorazepam (May Subd Geog)
[RM666.L6]
BT Benzodiazepines
Hypnotics
Tranquilizing drugs
Lorbeak family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lorbecki family
RT Rolbecki family
Lorbecki family
USE Lorbecki family
Lorc family
USE Lorici family
Lorde family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lord, Etang de (France)
BT Or Lagoon (France)
Lorde, Etang de (France)
USE Or Lagoon (France)
Lord, Day of the
USE Day of Jehovah
Lord, Emma (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Emma Lord (Fictitious character)
Lorde family
USE Lord family
Lord, Victoria (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Victoria Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
(Not Subd Geog)
Lord Advocate
USE Lawyers—Scotland
Lord Ambrose Malfin (Fictitious character)
USE Maffin, Ambrose (Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Auckland Group (N.Z.)
USE Auckland Islands (N.Z.)
Lord Burford (Fictitious character)
USE Burford, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Cerimon (Fictitious character)
USE Cerimon, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Chamberlain (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
USE Chamberlain, Lord (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
Lord Chom (Legitimate character)
USE Chom, China (Legitimate character)
Lord Darcy (Fictitious character)
USE Darcy, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Dunmore's War, 1774
[ESR 77]
UF Dunmore's Expedition, 1774 [Former heading]
BT Indians of North America—Wars—1750-1815
Kentucky—History—To 1792
Shawnee Indians—Wars
Virginia—History—Colonial period, ca. 1600-1775
—Campaigns (May Subd Geog)
—West Virginia
NT Point Pleasant, Battle of, W. Va., 1774
Lord Edgecombe Island (Solomon Islands)
USE Upupa (Solomon Islands)
Lord family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Lord family
Laud family
Law family
Lawed family
Lords family
Lord Grey (Fictitious character)
USE Grey, John, Lord (Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Holmes Mill (England)
USE Gibson Mill (England)
Lord Hornblower of Smallbridge (Fictitious character)
USE Hornblower, Horatio (Fictitious character)
Lord House (Kennebunk, Me.)
USE William Lord House (Kennebunk, Me.)
Lord Howe and Norfolk Islands skink
USE Lord Howe Island skink
Lord Howe Island Group (Solomon Islands)
USE Ontong Java Atoll (Solomon Islands)
Lord Howe Island (N.S.W.)
BT Island of Australia
Lord Howe Island gecko
USE Christinus guentheri
Lord Howe Island Marine Park (Commonwealth Waters (N.S.W.))
BT Marine parks and reserves—Australia
National parks and reserves—Australia
Lord Howe Island skink (May Subd Geog)
[QL666.L28 (Zoology)]
UF Cyclodina lichenigera
Leiolopisma cuprea
Leiolopisma lichenigera
Leiolopisma lichenigera
Mocoa lichenigera
Lygosoma lichenigera
Oligosoma lichenigera
Oligosoma lichenigera
Oligosoma lichenigera
Lygosoma lichenigera
Lord Howe Island southern gecko
USE Christinus guentheri
Lord Howe Islands (Solomon Islands)
USE Ontong Java Atoll (Solomon Islands)
Lord Jagannath Car Festival
USE Jagannath Rathayatra
Lord John Avesin (Fictitious character)
USE Avesin, John, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord John Grey (Fictitious character)
USE Grey, John, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Lafew (Fictitious character)
USE Lafew, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Lafew (Fictitious character)
USE Lafew, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord lieutenant
USE Lords lieutenant
Lord Meren (Fictitious character)
USE Men, Lord (Fictitious character)
Lord Nelson Class (Steam locomotives)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF LN Class (Steam locomotives)
Macona, Lord Nelson Class (Steam locomotives)
SR Lord Nelson Class (Steam locomotives)
BT Steam locomotives
Lord North Street (London, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—England
Lord of the Rings (Game)
[GV1469.35.167]
BT Video games
Lord of the Rings films
[PN1995.9.L58]
BT Fantasy films
Lord of the Rings roleplaying game
[GV1469.62.167]
BT Fantasy games
Lord of the Rings Strategy Battle Game
USE Lord of the Rings: Strategy Battle Game
Lord Rahil D'Hara (Fictitious character)
USE Rahil, Richard (Fictitious character)
Lord Red Orc (Fictitious character)
USE Red Orc (Fictitious character)
Lord Sparrowhawk (Fictitious character)
USE Ged (Fictitious character)
Lord Westfield's Men (Fictitious characters (Not Subd Geog)
UF Westfield's Men (Fictitious characters)
Lordlychus
USE Hybalicus
Lordlycidae (May Subd Geog)
[QL458.2.L67]
NT Hybalicidae
Lordotus (May Subd Geog)
[QL537.B65]
NT Bombyliidae
Lords' Canal (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
USE Herengracht (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
Lord's Day
USE Sabbath
Sunday
Lords family
USE Lord family
Lords Field Camp (Overtown, Hampshire, England)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Evacuation of civilians—England
Lords Lake (Mont.)
USE Lake Eau Claire (Mont.)
Lords Lake National Wildlife Refuge (N.D.)
BT National parks and reserves—North Dakota
Wildlife refuges—North Dakota
Lords lieutenant (May Subd Geog)
UF Lord lieutenant
BT Local officials and employees
Lord's Media Centre (Lord's Cricket Ground, London, England)
USE Lord's Stadium (London, England)
Lord's prayer—Pictures, illustrations, etc.
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations
Lord's prayer in art
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations
Lord's prayer in art
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations
Lords' Canal (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
USE Lords' Canal (Amsterdam, Netherlands)
Lords' Day
USE Sabbat
Sunday
Lords family
USE Lord family
Lords of Casalvolone
USE Casalvolone, Lords of
Lords of Cuijck
USE Kuyck, Lords of
Lords of Kuyck
USE Kuyck, Lords of
Lords of Kuyck
USE Kuyck, Lords of
Lords of Kuyck
USE Kuyck, Lords of
Lords of mirale (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on persons of humble status, in medieval and early modern times, who presided over games and revelry at specified times of the year in noble households, villages, suburbs, cathedrals, colleges and similar small communities.
UF Abbot of mirale
BT Festivals—England
RT Boy bishops
Feast of Fools
Lords of Sipan Site (Sipán, Peru)
USE Huaca Rajada Site (Sipán, Peru)
Lord's prayer (Music)
USE Lord's prayer—Music
Lord's prayer
—illustrations
USE Lord's prayer—Pictures, illustrations, etc.
[Former heading]
Lord's prayer—Illustrations
—Pictures, illustrations, etc.
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations
Lord's prayer in art
USE Lord's prayer—Illustrations
Lords Ranch (Ariz.)
BT Ranches—Arizona
Lords River (N.Z.)
USE Lords River/Tūtaekawetoweto (N.Z.)
Lords River/Tūtaekawetoweto (N.Z.)
USE Lords River/Tūtaekawetoweto (N.Z.)
BT Rivers—New Zealand
Lord's Supper
[BV623-BV628]
UF Communion
Eucharist
Holy Communion
Jesus Christ—Lord's Supper
Sacrament of the Altar
BT Blood—Religious aspects—Christianity
Sacraments
Sacred meals
RT Last Supper
Mass
NT Aumbrises
Close and open communion
Communion services
Easter duties
First communion
Infant communion
Monstrances
Quardecimans
Sacrament houses
Viaticum
—Admission age
NT First communion
—Admission of remarried persons
Louis Burtschi, Lake (Okla.)
UF Burtschi, Lake (Okla.)
Burtschi, Lake (Okla.)
Lake Burtschi (Okla.)
Lake Burtski (Okla.)
Lake Lewis Burtschi (Okla.)
Lake Louis Burtski (Okla.)
Lewis Burtschi, Lake (Okla.)
Louis Burtski, Lake (Okla.)
BT Lakes—Oklahoma
Reservoirs—Oklahoma

Louis de la Louisiana, Fort (Mobile, Ala.)
USE Fort Charlotte (Mobile, Ala.)

Louis de la Mobile, Fort (Mobile, Ala.)

Louis Du Vallon de Bracieux de Pierrefonds (Fictitious character)
USE Porthos (Fictitious character)

Louis family

USE Lewis family
Louis Hennepin State Park (Minn.)
USE Father Hennepin State Park (Minn.)

Louis-Joseph Papineau House National Historic Site (Montréal, Québec)
USE Louis-Joseph Papineau National Historic Site (Montréal, Québec)

— — Siege, 1745
BT Sieges—Nova Scotia

— — Siege, 1758
BT Sieges—Nova Scotia

United States—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763—Campaigns

Louisbourg National Historic Site (N.S.)
USE Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site (N.S.)

Louisbourg National Historic Site (N.S.)
USE Fortress of Louisbourg National Historic Site (N.S.)

Louis, Falls of (Calif.)
USE Bridalveil Fall (Calif.)

Louis, Lake (Alta.)
USE Louise, Lake (Alta.) : Lake

Louis, Lake (Alta. : Lake)
UF Lake Louise (Alta. : Lake)
Louise, Lake (Alta.) [Former heading]
BT Lakes—Alberta

Louis, Lake (S.D.)
USE Lake Louise (S.D.)
BT Lakes—South Dakota

Reservoirs—South Dakota

Louis-Auschill-Schlimp-Pendleton-Bedford (Fictitious character)
USE Louise-Aeschlimann-Stipendium

BT Art—Awards—Switzerland

Louise Arnold Tanger Arboretum (Lancaster, Pa.)
USE Tanger Arboretum (Lancaster, Pa.)

BT Arboreta—Pennsylvania

Louise Eldridge (Fictitious character)
USE Eldridge, Louise (Fictitious character)

Louise F. Cosca Regional Park (Md.)
USE Cosca Regional Park (Md.)
L.F. Cosca Regional Park (Md.)
BT Parks—Maryland

Louise McKenney Riverfront Park (Edmonton, Alta.)
USE McKenney Riverfront Park (Edmonton, Alta.)

BT Parks—Alberta

Louise Page (Fictitious character)
USE Page, Louise (Fictitious character)

Louiseilles (May Soubi Geoq) [BX4737]
UF Uncommunications

La Petite Église—Stevenson

BT Catholic Church—France

Christian sects—France

Lousaud Archipelago (Papua New Guinea)
BT Archipelagoes—Papua New Guinea

NT Rossel Island (Papua New Guinea)
Tagula Island (Papua New Guinea)

Lousiana—Antiquities

NT Eagle Hill II Site (La.)
Elmwood Plantation Site (La.)

Elizabeth Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)

Mary Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary (Fictitious character)

Jill Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Jill (Fictitious character)

Kim Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Kim (Fictitious character)

Mary Lou Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary Lou (Fictitious character)

Mary Beth Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary Beth (Fictitious character)

Suzanne Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Suzanne (Fictitious character)

Elizabeth Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)

Mary Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary (Fictitious character)

Jill Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Jill (Fictitious character)

Kim Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Kim (Fictitious character)

Mary Lou Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary Lou (Fictitious character)

Mary Beth Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Mary Beth (Fictitious character)

Suzanne Armstrong (Fictitious character)
USE Armstrong, Suzanne (Fictitious character)
Love poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog) UF Arabic love poetry
BT Arabic poetry

Love poetry, Argentine (May Subd Geog) UF Argentine love poetry
BT Argentine poetry

Love poetry, Armenian (May Subd Geog) UF Armenian love poetry
BT Armenian poetry

Love poetry, Assamese (May Subd Geog) UF Assamese love poetry
BT Assamese poetry

Love poetry, Australian (May Subd Geog) UF Australian love poetry
BT Australian poetry

Love poetry, Austrian (May Subd Geog) UF Austrian love poetry
BT Austrian poetry

Love poetry, Avaric (May Subd Geog) UF Avaric love poetry
BT Avaric poetry

Love poetry, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog) UF Azerbaijani love poetry
BT Azerbaijani poetry

Love poetry, Basque (May Subd Geog) UF Basque love poetry
BT Basque poetry

Love poetry, Belarusian (May Subd Geog) UF Belarusian love poetry
BT Belarusian poetry

Love poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog) UF Bengali love poetry
BT Bengali poetry

Love poetry, Bolivian (May Subd Geog) UF Bolivian love poetry
BT Bolivian poetry

Love poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog) UF Burmese love poetry
BT Burmese poetry

Love poetry, Burmese (May Subd Geog) UF Burmese love poetry
BT Burmese poetry

Love poetry, Canadian (May Subd Geog) UF Canadian love poetry
BT Canadian poetry

Love poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog) UF Catalan love poetry
BT Catalan poetry

Love poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog) UF Chinese love poetry
BT Chinese poetry

Love poetry, Classical (May Subd Geog) UF Classical love poetry
BT Classical poetry

Love poetry, Colombian (May Subd Geog) UF Colombian love poetry
BT Colombian poetry

Love poetry, Costa Rican (May Subd Geog) UF Costa Rican love poetry
BT Costa Rican poetry

Love poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog) UF Croatian love poetry
BT Croatian poetry

Love poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog) UF Cuban love poetry
BT Cuban poetry

Love poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog) UF Czech love poetry
BT Czech poetry

Love poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog) UF Danish love poetry
BT Danish poetry

Love poetry, Dominican (May Subd Geog) UF Dominican love poetry
BT Dominican poetry

Love poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog) UF Dutch love poetry
BT Dutch poetry

Love poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog) UF Ecuadorian love poetry
BT Ecuadorian poetry

Love poetry, Egyptian (May Subd Geog) UF Egyptian love poetry
BT Egyptian poetry

Love poetry, English (May Subd Geog) UF English love poetry
BT English poetry

Love poetry, English—India (May Subd Geog) UF English love poetry—India
BT English poetry—India

Love poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog) UF Estonian love poetry
BT Estonian poetry

Love poetry, European (Not Subd Geog) UF European love poetry
BT European poetry

Love poetry, Finnish (May Subd Geog) UF Finnish love poetry
BT Finnish poetry

Love poetry, French (May Subd Geog) UF French love poetry
BT French poetry

Love poetry, Galician (May Subd Geog) UF Galician love poetry
BT Galician poetry

Love poetry, Gallegan (Former heading) USE Love poetry, Gallegan
BT Gallegan poetry

Love poetry, Georgian (May Subd Geog) UF Georgian love poetry
BT Georgian poetry

Love poetry, German (May Subd Geog) UF German love poetry
BT German poetry

Love poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog) UF Greek love poetry
BT Greek poetry

Love poetry, Greek (Modern) (May Subd Geog) UF Greek love poetry, Modern
BT Greek poetry, Modern

Love poetry, Gujarati (May Subd Geog) UF Gujarati love poetry
BT Gujarati poetry

Love poetry, Hebrew (May Subd Geog) UF Hebrew love poetry
BT Hebrew poetry

Love poetry, Hindi (May Subd Geog) UF Hindi love poetry
BT Hindi poetry

Love poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) UF Hungarian love poetry
BT Hungarian poetry

Love poetry, Icelandic (May Subd Geog) UF Icelandic love poetry
BT Icelandic poetry

Love poetry, Indian (May Subd Geog) UF Indian love poetry
BT Indian poetry

Love poetry, Indic (May Subd Geog) UF Indic love poetry
BT Indic poetry

Love poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog) UF Irish love poetry
BT Irish poetry

Love poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) UF Italian love poetry
BT Italian poetry

Love poetry, Israeli (May Subd Geog) UF Israeli love poetry
BT Israeli poetry

Love poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog) UF Japanese love poetry
BT Japanese poetry

Love poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) UF Kannada love poetry
BT Kannada poetry

Love poetry, Komi (May Subd Geog) UF Komi love poetry
BT Komi poetry

Love poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog) UF Korean love poetry
BT Korean poetry

Love poetry, Ladino (May Subd Geog) UF Ladino love poetry
BT Ladino poetry

Love poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog) UF Latin love poetry
BT Latin poetry

Love poetry, Latin American (Not Subd Geog) UF Latin American love poetry
BT Latin American poetry

Love poetry, Latin American (May Subd Geog) UF Latin American love poetry
BT Latin American poetry

Love poetry, Latin American (May Subd Geog) UF Latin American love poetry
BT Latin American poetry

Love poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) UF Lithuanian love poetry
BT Lithuanian poetry

Love poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog) UF Lithuanian love poetry
BT Lithuanian poetry

Love poetry, Luxembourgian (May Subd Geog) UF Luxembourgian love poetry
BT Luxembourgian poetry

Love poetry, Macedonian (May Subd Geog) UF Macedonian love poetry
BT Macedonian poetry

Love poetry, Marathi (May Subd Geog) UF Marathi love poetry
BT Marathi poetry

Love poetry, Mari (May Subd Geog) UF Mari love poetry
BT Mari poetry

Love poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog) UF Mexican love poetry
BT Mexican poetry

Love poetry, Modern Greek (May Subd Geog) UF Modern Greek love poetry
BT Modern Greek poetry

Love poetry, Missouri (May Subd Geog) UF Missouri love poetry
BT Missouri poetry

Love poetry, Nepali (May Subd Geog) UF Nepali love poetry
BT Nepali poetry

Love poetry, New Zealand (May Subd Geog) UF New Zealand love poetry
BT New Zealand poetry

Love poetry, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog) UF Nicaraguan love poetry
BT Nicaraguan poetry

Love poetry, Nogal (May Subd Geog) UF Nogal love poetry
BT Nogal poetry

Love poetry, Norwegian (May Subd Geog) UF Norwegian love poetry
BT Norwegian poetry

Love poetry, Pamiri (May Subd Geog) UF Pamiri love poetry
BT Pamiri poetry

Love poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) UF Portuguese love poetry
BT Portuguese poetry

Love poetry, Quechua (May Subd Geog) UF Quechua love poetry
BT Quechua poetry

Love poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) UF Russian love poetry
BT Russian poetry

Love poetry, Samoan (May Subd Geog) UF Samoan love poetry
BT Samoan poetry

Love poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog) UF Serbian love poetry
BT Serbian poetry

Love poetry, Scottish (May Subd Geog) UF Scottish love poetry
BT Scottish poetry

Love poetry, Slovenian (May Subd Geog) UF Slovenian love poetry
BT Slovenian poetry

Love poetry, Somali (May Subd Geog) UF Somali love poetry
BT Somali poetry

Love poetry, Spanish (May Subd Geog) UF Spanish love poetry
BT Spanish poetry

Love poetry, Spanish—New Mexico (May Subd Geog) UF Spanish love poetry—New Mexico
BT Spanish poetry—New Mexico

Love poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog) UF Swedish love poetry
BT Swedish poetry

Love poetry, Tamil (May Subd Geog) UF Tamil love poetry
BT Tamil poetry

Love poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog) UF Telugu love poetry
BT Telugu poetry

Love poetry, Turkish (May Subd Geog) UF Turkish love poetry
BT Turkish poetry

Love poetry, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) UF Ukrainian love poetry
BT Ukrainian poetry

Love poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog) UF Uzbek love poetry
BT Uzbek poetry

Love poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog) UF Urdu love poetry
BT Urdu poetry

Love poetry, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog) UF Vietnamese love poetry
BT Vietnamese poetry

Love poetry, Welsh (May Subd Geog) UF Welsh love poetry
BT Welsh poetry

Love poetry, Yiddish (May Subd Geog) UF Yiddish love poetry
BT Yiddish poetry

Love poetry, Zulu (May Subd Geog) UF Zulu love poetry
BT Zulu poetry
Low German literature
Low German literature
Low level radioactive waste facilities
Cooking
Poor as consumers
Television, Low power
Students
Low-income high school students
Low-input sustainable agriculture
USE Sustainable agriculture
Low-input agriculture
USE Sustainable agriculture
Low-income students
Oxalates
Camping
Water mills—England
Diet in disease
Low voltage integrated circuits
Trail riding
LLRW storage facilities
Sandworts
Senna obtusifolia
No-trace camping
Low-income mothers
Phenylalanine
Diet therapy
Oxalate-free diet
Available light photography
High school students
Low-potassium diet—Recipes
Conflicts, Low-intensity (Military science)
Proverbs, Low German
Songbooks, Low German
Low German language
School failure
Non impact aerobics
Landlord and tenant
Phosphates
Plasmas, Low-pressure
Potassium
Low-protein diet—Recipes
Aerobic exercises
Nether Mills (Dewsbury, England)
Mothers
Low-income mothers
Low-potassium cooking
Poor men
Radio broadcasting
Low-phenylalanine diet—Recipes
Low-phenylalanine cookery
USE Low-phenylalanine diet—Recipes
LLRW disposal sites
Low-observable technology
Low-observable military airplanes
Low-observable technology
USE Stealth technology
Low-observable warheads
USE stealth technology
Low-observable weapons
USE Stealth technology
Low-oxidation cooking
USE Low-oxidate diet—Recipes
Low-oxidate diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Oxalate-free diet
BT Oxaluria—Diет therapy
RT Oxalates
—Recipes
UF Low-oxidate cooking
BT Cooking for the sick
Low-performing schools (May Subd Geog)
UF At-risk schools (Low-performing schools)
BT Underperforming schools
Schools
Low school failure
Low-phenylalanine cookery
USE Low-phenylalanine diet—Recipes
Low-phosphate diet (May Subd Geog)
BT Diet in disease
Phosphates
Low-potassium cooking
Low-phosphate diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Diet, Low-potassium
BT Diet therapy
RT Potassium
—Recipes
UF Low-potassium cooking
BT Cooking, Low-potassium
Low-power FM radio
Low power FM radio
USE Low power radio
Low power integrated circuits
USE Low voltage integrated circuits
Low power radio (May Subd Geog)
UF Low power FM radio
LPMF radio
BT Voltage systems
Radio broadcasting
Low power television (May Subd Geog)
UF [HE8700.7:HE8700.72 (Broadcasting)]
BT LPTV
TV, Low power
BT Voltage systems
TV, Low power
Low power television broadcasting
BT Broadcasting
Low pressure (Science) (May Subd Geog)
BT Pressure
Low pressure plasma media
USE Plasmas, Low-pressure
BT Plasmas, Vacuum
Vacuum plasmas
BT Plasma (ionized gases)
Low pressure systems (Meteorology)
USE Lowes (Meteorology)
Low probability of intercept radar (May Subd Geog)
UF [TK6592.L57]
BT LPI radar
BT Radar
Low-protein cooking
USE Low-protein diet—Recipes
Low-protein diet (May Subd Geog)
UF Dietary proteins
BT Diet in disease
Proteins in human nutrition
NT Low-phenylalanine diet
—Recipes
UF Low-protein cooking
BT Cooking for the sick
Low radar signature military airplanes
USE Stealth aircraft
Low radar signature warships
USE Stealth warships
Low riders
USE Lowriders
Low-salt diet
USE Salt-free diet
Low sandwort (May Subd Geog)
UF Arenaria humifusa
BT [Former heading]
Ararenaria humifusa
BT Sandworts
BT Low saxon language
USE Low German language
Low senna (Senna obtusifolia)
USE Senna obtusifolia
BT Senna obtusifolia
Low side chair, Eames
USE Eames low chair wood
Low signatures military airplanes
USE Stealth aircraft
Low-skilled labor
USE Unskilled labor
Low-skill workers
USE Unskilled labor
Low-slope roofs
USE Flat roofs
Low sodium cooking
USE Salt-free diet—Recipes
Low sodium diet
USE Salt-free diet
Low Sorbian language
USE Lower Sorbian language
Low spear grass
USE Annual bluegrass
Low sugar diet
USE Sugar-free diet
Low sweet blueberry
USE Vaccinium angustifolium
Low table, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table rod base, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table rod legs, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low table wire base, Eames
USE Eames low table rod base
Low Tatra Mountains (Slovakia)
UF Low Tatras (Slovakia)
Nizké Tatry (Slovakia)
BT Lowdermilk family
Carpathian Mountains
Low Tatras (Slovakia)
USE Low Tatra Mountains (Slovakia)
Low temperature biochemistry
USE Cryobiology
Low temperature biology
USE Cryobiology
Low temperature carbonization of coal
USE Carbonization
Low temperature chemistry
USE Cryochemistry
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
UF LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystals
USE Crystals at low temperatures
TF [TP480-TP482 (Chemical technology)]
UF Cryogenic engineering
Cryogenics
BT Engineering
Low temperatures
NT Cryoelectronics
Cryogenic gyroscopes
Cryostats at low temperatures
Gases—Liquefaction
Materials at low temperatures
Pipe freezing (Pipeline maintenance)
Plastics at low temperatures
Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery
— Equipment and supplies
NT Crystals
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
QZ [Q278 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperatures—Research
BT Research
Thermochemistry
Low-temperature sanitary engineering
USE Sanitary engineering, Low temperature
Low temperatures
QZ [Q277.5-Q278.6 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperature physics
BT Temperature
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystal
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
QZ [Q278 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperature physics
BT Temperature
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystal
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
QZ [Q278 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperature physics
BT Temperature
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystal
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
QZ [Q278 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperature physics
BT Temperature
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystal
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature research (May Subd Geog)
QZ [Q278 (Physics)]
[Q409-499 (Chemistry)]
UF Cryogenics
Low temperature physics
BT Temperature
Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology
USE LTCC (Low Temperature Cofired Ceramic technology)
BT Firing (Ceramic)
Low temperature crystal
USE Crystals at low temperatures
Low temperature materials
USE Materials at low temperatures
Low temperature metallurgy
USE Metals—Effect of low temperatures on
Low temperature microscopy
USE Cryomicroscopy
Low temperature physics
USE Low temperatures
Low temperature plasmas
QZ [Q778.5-578]
UF Cold plasmas
Plasmas, Low temperature
BT Plasma (Ionized gases)
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
USE Cryopreservation of tissues, organs, etc.
Low temperature preservation of organs, tissues, etc.
Lullabies, Konkani (May Subd Geog) UF Konkani lullabies
Lullabies, Korean (May Subd Geog) UF Korean lullabies
Lullabies, Kurdish (May Subd Geog) UF Kurdish lullabies
Lullabies, Malay (May Subd Geog) UF Malay lullabies
Lullabies, Mbala (Bandundu, Congo) (May Subd Geog) UF Mbala lullabies (Bandundu, Zaire) [Former heading]
Lullabies, Mongol (May Subd Geog) UF Mongolian lullabies
Lullabies, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) UF Portuguese lullabies
Lullabies, Romanian (May Subd Geog) UF Romanian lullabies
Lullabies, Russian (May Subd Geog) UF Russian lullabies
Lullabies, Salvadoran (May Subd Geog) UF Salvadoran lullabies
Lullabies, Spanish (May Subd Geog) UF Spanish lullabies
Lullabies, Swedish (May Subd Geog) UF Swedish lullabies
Lullabies, Turkish (May Subd Geog) UF Turkish lullabies
Lullabies, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog) UF Ukrainian lullabies
Lullabies, Urdu (May Subd Geog) UF Urdu lullabies
Lullabies, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog) UF Vietnamese lullabies
Lullabies, Welsh (May Subd Geog) UF Welsh lullabies
Lullabies, Xhosa (May Subd Geog) UF Xhosa lullabies
Lullabies, Yiddish (May Subd Geog) UF Yiddish lullabies
Lullington Roman Villa Site (England) BT England—Antiquities Lullula arborea USE Wood lark
Lullwater Creek (Ga.) BT Rivers—Georgia Lulo USE Naranjilla
Luloff family USE Luloff family
Lulogoli language USE Logoli language
Lulu, Operation, 1969 USE Operation Lulu, 1969
Lulu (Fictitious character : Uff) UF Lulu Moppet (Fictitious character)
Lulu Mountains (South Africa) USE Leolo Mountains (South Africa)
Lula [U syndrome] USE NIMBY syndrome
Lula (African people) (May Subd Geog) [BT610.L8 (Congo [Democratic Republic])]
Bena Lula (African people) USE Nalu (African people)
Luluhya language USE Luyia language
Lulumamba Site (Ecuador) USE Pucará de Rumincho Site (Ecuador)
Lulunjeol (South Africa) USE Luley family
Luley family USE Luley family
Lumo family (Not Subd Geog) UF Lumb family Lumm family
Lum i Smokthiniës (Albania) USE Smokthinë River (Albania)
Lum Lao (Tai people) USE Lao (Tai people) Luma (Albania : Region) USE Lumé (Albania : Region) Luma (Albania : Region) USE Lumi (Albania : Region)
Lumad (Philippine people) (May Subd Geog) BT Ethnology—Philippines NT Aeta (Philippine people) Bagobo (Philippine people) Bukidnon (Philippine people) Mamanwa (Philippine people) Mandaya (Philippine people) Manobo (Philippine people) Talaandig (Philippine people) Tboli (Philippine people) Tbune (Philippine people) Truxury (Philippine people)
Lumadale (Indic people) USE Lambadi (Indic people)
Luman family (Not Subd Geog) UF Loo family Looman family Los family Van de Loo family
Lunas family USE Loomis family
Lumasaaba language USE Glasa language Lumb family USE Lum family
Lumbago USE Backache Lumbar curve [QL821 (Comparative anatomy)] [QM111 (Human anatomy)] USE Curve, Lumbar BT Spine
Lumb interbody threaded prostheses USE Intervertebral disk prostheses Lumbar puncture USE Spine—Puncture Lumbar region USE Lumbar region Lumbar spine USE Lumbar verterebræ Lumbaris femur [Former heading] BT Lumboasacral region Vertebrae
Lumbaris femur USE Lumbar spine Vertebrae, Lumbar [Former heading] BT Lumboasacral region Vertebrae
Lumber girls (May Subd Geog) UF Girls, Lumber
Lumber Indians (May Subd Geog) [E99.C91] USE Croatan Indians Croatoan Indians Hatteras Indians BT Algonquian Indians
Lumber River (N.C. and S.C.) UF Lumber River (N.C. and S.C.)
Lumber (May Subd Geog) [TS800-7S537] BT Forests and forestry Wood products
Lumber industry USE Lumber industry Lumber marking crayons USE Lumber marking crayons Lumber drying USE Lumber—Drying Lumber industry USE Lumber industry Lumber trade (May Subd Geog) [TH4485] USE Lumber trade
Lumbering USE Lumbering
Lumber camps (May Subd Geog) USE Lumber camps
Lumber crayons USE Lumber marking crayons Lumber drying USE Lumber—Drying Lumber industry USE Lumber industry Lumber marking crayons (May Subd Geog) USE Lumber marking crayons
Lumber River State Recreation Area (N.C. and S.C.) USE Lumber River State Recreation Area (N.C. and S.C.)
Lumber shops (May Subd Geog) USE Lumber shops
Lumber trade (May Subd Geog) [HD750-HD7969] USE Lumber trade
Lumbee girls (May Subd Geog) USE Lumbee girls Lumb family USE Lumb family
Lumb family USE Lumb family Lum Lao (Tai people) USE Lao (Tai people) Lumbaru USE Lumbaru Lumbari cluster USE Lumbari cluster Lumbago USE Lumbago Lumbaris femur [Former heading] BT Lumboasacral region Vertebrae
Lumbar curve [QL821 (Comparative anatomy)] [QM111 (Human anatomy)] USE Curve, Lumbar BT Spine
Lumb interbody threaded prostheses USE Intervertebral disk prostheses Lumbar puncture USE Spine—Puncture Lumbar region USE Lumboasacral region Lumbar spine USE Lumbar vertebræ Lumbaris femur [Former heading] BT Lumboasacral region Vertebrae
Lupar River (Sarawak, Malaysia) (Continued)

Lupar River Watershed (Sarawak, Malaysia)

Lupar River Watershed (Sarawak, Malaysia)

Lupin Winter Road (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Lupin Road (N.W.T. and Nunavut)

Lupin (May Subd Geog)
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Lute and dulcitone music (May Subd Geog) [M296]
UF Dulcitone and lute music
Lute and flute music
USE Flute and lute music
Lute and glass harmonica music
USE Glass harmonica and lute music
Lute and guitar music
USE Guitar and lute music
Lute and harp music
USE Harp and lute music
Lute and harpsichord music
[M282.L88 (Collections)]
[M283.L88 (Separate works)]
UF Harpsichord and lute music
Lute and organ music
[M182.M186]
UF Organ and lute music
Lute and piano music
[M282.L88 (Collections)]
[M283.L88 (Separate works)]
UF Piano and lute music
Lute and recorder music
USE Recorder and lute music
Lute and unspecified instrument music
USE Duets (Unspecified instrument and lute)
Lute and viol music
USE Viola and lute music
Lute and viol da gamba music
USE Viola da gamba and lute music
Lute and viol d'arome music
USE Viola d'arome and lute music
Lute and viol d'arome with string orchestra
USE Viola d'arome and lute with string orchestra
Lute and violin music
USE Violin and lute music
Lute and zither music (May Subd Geog) [M292-M293]
UF Other and lute music
Lute-ayres
USE Ayres
Lute-clavier
USE Lute-harpsichord
Lute duets
USE Lute music (4 hands)
Lute music (Lutes (2))
Lute ensembles
[M695-M696]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for ten or more solo lutes and collections of compositions in several forms or types for various numbers of solo lutes.
Compositions for fewer than ten solo lutes are entered under Plucked instrument trios (Lutes (3)); Plucked instrument quartets (Lutes (4)); and similar headings.
When used for an accompanying ensemble in headings, the term "lute ensemble" stands for two or more solo lutes.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "lute ensemble" and heading with medium of performance that include "lute ensemble"
Lute family
USE Lutz family
Lute-harpsichord (May Subd Geog)
UF Lautenklavierymbel
Lautenwerk
Lautenwerk
Lute-clavier
Theorbo-harpsichord
BT Keyboard instruments
Lute-harpsichord music (May Subd Geog)
BT Keyboard instrument music
Lute music (May Subd Geog) [M140-M141]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo lute, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo lute.
SA headings for forms and types of music that include "lute" or "lutes" and headings with medium of performance that include "lute" or "lutes"
NT Intabulations (Lute)
Lute music (4 hands) (May Subd Geog)
UF Lute duets
Lute music (Lutes (2)) (May Subd Geog) [M292-M293]
UF Lute duets
Lute players
USE Lutenists
Lute-songs
USE Ayres
Luth' choral string orchestra
[M1137.4.L88]
Luteal hormone
USE Progesterone
Luteal inadequacy
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal insufficiency
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal phase
UF Secretory phase (Menstrual cycle)
RT Corpus luteum
MT Menstrual cycle
Luteal phase defects (May Subd Geog) [RG205.L87]
UF Inadequate corpus luteum
Inadequate luteal phase
Luteal phase dysfunction
Luteal phase insufficiency
Luteal phase inadequacy
Luteal phase insufficiency
Short luteal phase
BT Endocrine gynecology
Infertility, Female
Luteal phase deficiency
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal phase dysfunction
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal phase defects
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal phase insufficiency
USE Luteal phase defects
Luteal phase insufficiency
BT Luteal phase defects
Luteum
USE Lutetium
Lutfi (May Subd Geog)
UF Lutfi
Lutfi
BT Cooking, Scandinavian
Cooking (Codfish)
Luteinizing hormone
[QP572.L84]
Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
[QP572.L84]
UF Follicle-stimulating hormone releasing hormone
FSH releasing hormone
FSHRH (Hormone)
GnRH (Hormone)
Gonadotrophin
Gonadorelin
Gonadotropin releasing factor
Gonadotropins regulating factor
LH-FSH releasing hormone
LHRH (Hormone)
LRF (Hormone)
LHR (Hormone)
Luteinizing hormone
BT Pituitary hormone releasing factors
— Receptors
BT Hormone receptors
Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
[QP572.L85]
UF Follicle-stimulating hormone releasing hormone
FSH releasing hormone
FSHRH (Hormone)
GnRH (Hormone)
Gonadotrophin
Gonadorelin
Gonadotropin releasing factor
Gonadotropins regulating factor
LH-FSH releasing hormone
LHRH (Hormone)
LHRH releasing factor
LH-RH (Hormone)
LHRH releasing factor
BT Pituitary hormone releasing factors
— Agonists
UF Agonists, Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
NT Goserelin
— Analogos
BT USE Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone—Derivatives
— Antagonists
UF Antagonists, Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone
BT Hormone antagonists
— Derivatives
(May Subd Geog)
UF Luteinizing hormone releasing hormone—Analogos [Former heading]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lutjanus griseus</td>
<td>USE Gray snapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutjanus percula</td>
<td>USE Clown anemonefish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutjanus purpureus</td>
<td>(May Subd Geog) USE Gray snapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutjanus spicatus</td>
<td>USE Emperor red snapper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutjensia diadema</td>
<td>USE Government bream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lützow-Holm Bay</td>
<td>(Antarctic regions) USE Sand flies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lützen, Battle of, 1632</td>
<td>USE Lützen, Battle of, Lützen, Germany, 1632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lützen, Battle of, 1813</td>
<td>USE Lützen, Battle of, Lützen, Germany, 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lützen, Battle of, 1813</td>
<td>USE Lützen, Battle of, Lützen, Germany, 1813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luena language</td>
<td>USE Luena language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutine</td>
<td>USE Luine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutine</td>
<td>USE Luine</td>
</tr>
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<td>Lutine</td>
<td>USE Luine</td>
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